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INTRODUCTION

by Herbert W. Armstrong

I n resp onse to overwhelming demand thi s third and revised volume of
Th e Bible Story is published. We are thrilled , and overjoyed, because of
the enthusiastic acceptance of Volume I and Volume II.

Those who have read the previous volumes know that there has
never been a Bible story book like this . There have, of course , been many
Bible sto ry books-too man y, of a kind. But candidly th ey seemed , to me,
to have no mission, except to entertain children. They seem ed to t ry to
compete with the exciting ficti on of violen ce of which youngste rs see
ent irely too much on te levision-or read in cheap novels or comic
books.

These children's Bible sto ry books were a series of disconnecte d
blood-and-thunder stories drawn fro m certa in Biblical incid en ts.
There was no connect ion between one and an other , or wit h t he
Gospe l. They were sho rn of th eir real meaning. They see med to me
to de grade the Bible in children's minds. The real connec tio n of
th ese Bibli cally record ed incidents with th e meaning and purpose of
life - of God's message to mankind-was ignored. Yet all th ese inci
dents are recorded in the Bib le becau se they have real and deep
MEA NING . They teach vital lessons that ought to be mad e plain to
children-and to adults as well!

Years ago this realization plagued me. God had called me to an
important ministry which He was blessing wit h rap id and constant
growt h. But the children were being neglected in this ministry. How
could I supply this lack? For years it was a frus t ra t ing dilemm a.

HOW could I get to growin g children a real knowledge of God-of
the Creator and His vast creation-of His power , authorit y, and rulership
over all He created-of the very PURPO SE in having put hum ans on thi s
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earth-of the vital conne ct ion between these Bibli cal incide nts an d the
mea ning of life?

In due time God su pp lied th e man for this importan t under tak ing.
Basil Wolver ton was a nat ion ally known artist in the United States. H is
work appeared in more tha n fifty nati onally circulated magazines. He was
both an artist and a t ra ined writer . He was converte d through T he World
T omorrow br oad cast man y yea rs ago. He was a stude nt and teacher of the
Bibl e.

In Nove mber, 1958, Th e Bibl e Story started serially in The PLAIN
TRUTH .

But it is not written only for children ! We like to say it is wri tten for
child ren from 5 to 105! Mr . Wolverton wrote in simple, understandabl e
language, easi ly read by chi ld ren at th e nine- to twelve-year-old level , yet
interesting to ad ults as well!

With pr ofessiona l expert ness, Mr. Wolverton mak es this story-flow
gripping and thrilli ng in plain and sim ple word s. Par ents can read this
book to four- and five-yea r-o lds , and , wit h a little explai ning, mak e it
understandable an d also absorbing and interesting.

Th e Bib le St ory is defini tely not a series of disconnected stories of
exci te ment and violence with no spec ial meaning. Our purpose is to tell
simply, in lan guage chi ld re n ca n read and underst and, plainly, yet inter
est ingly th e story of the Bible it self, beginning at th e beginning. A
cont inuous sto ry thread runs through the entire Bible. Not many have
ever gras ped this amazi ng yet impor tan t fact. Most people read a verse
here or a chapte r th ere, fai ling to pr operl y connec t t hem, or understand
the t rue continuity of t he Bibl e sto ry.

Mr. Wolverton stuck to the literal Biblical acco unt. He has ta ken
author's license to port ray certain incide nts in conve rsa tio na l style, or to
fill in, for purposes of cla rity and realism , a few "tomatoes on the window
sill." Yet he was zealo usly careful to avo id addi ng to, or detract ing from,
the real and intended meaning of the sac red Scriptures.

T he pr esent volume is a continuing memorial of Basil Wolver ton ,
who died in December 1978, and is pr esented to you as a mini stry of love,
without money and without pri ce. It is our ferven t hope that it will bring
to you and your child ren enlightenment, interesting reading, underst and
ing, and abunda nt blessin gs from its original and TRUE AUTHOR, J esus
Christ.
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CHAPTER FIFTY-SIX

PROMISED LAND OCCUPIED

~E end came for J abin, king of Hazor, only minutes after he ordered
the gates closed . The th ousands upon th ousands of Israel ites swarmed up
to the walls with their triple-hook ropes, hurled the heavy hooks over the
walls and surged up and into the city in such numbers and force that the
relat ively few would -be de fenders fell back in helpless fright .

No P r ote ction in Wa lls and Gates

The gates were st ripped of their bars by the wall-scalers, and Israel
ite soldiers thronged into Hazor to promptly slay every Canaanite. The
king was found hiding in remote qua rters. No mer cy was given to this
idolatrous man who had plotted the destruction of the Israelite army.

According to dire ctions from Joshua, the Israelite soldiers set fire to
Hazor. It wasn 't God's will that thi s capital city of idol-worshippers, long
th e home of pagan rul ers, should continue to exist as a temptation in the
land where God's chose n people were to dwell. (Joshua 11:1-11.) God
knew idolat ors would soon corrupt the morals of the Israelite s. (Numbers
25:1-3; Numbers 31:14-16.)

From Hazor, J oshua's forces swept to the west, north and south to
conquer the citie s of the kings who had joined Jabin against Israel. They
slew the se kings and all their subjects and took for booty everything the y
could use except tho se things used in the worship of heathen gods .
(J oshua 11:12·14.)

Although Canaan wasn't a vast land, it took much time to conq uer
enough of it that the twelve tribes of Israel could move into t he respective
areas the y were to take over . The army moved slowly because it was on
foot. Careful planning often took day s and weeks. Scouts were sent out to
bring back informatio n. They often didn't return for weeks. It was a long,





drawn-out task to take over Canaan. (Verses 15-23.) After six years had
passed, Israel had ta ken over th e sma ll kingdoms and cities of abo ut
thirty -t hree enemy rulers. (Joshua 12.)

Still th ere wer e more places to be conque red, and God made it
known to J oshua just where th ose areas and cit ies were located. (Joshua
13:1-6.) For one example, ther e was the land of the Philistines, which was
on th e coast of th e Great Sea, and southwest of Ca naa n. When Israel had
set out from Egyp t , God had pur pose ly caused His people to give this
region a wide berth because the people were war-like, an d the Israelites at
that time, being newly free d from slavery, were not t rai ned or prepa red to
resist a large army by physical means. (Exo dus 13:17-18.)

Land Given to the People

By th e tim e most of Canaan had been conquered, God told J oshu a
th at th e tim e had come to partition the land to the various t ribes, even
though th ere were st ill man y peop le to drive out of Canaan. (Jos hua
13:7.)

A meeting was held in which Joshua, Eleazar the priest, and the
heads of the t ribes of Israel gat hered to learn by lot which areas of
Canaa n should be occupied by t he var ious tribes. Moses had alrea dy
indica ted how these matters were to be handled . A dr awing of lots would
make plain what God had planned.

The dr awing of lot s could be done in various ways, but in this matter
of choosing areas for the tr ibes of Isra el, it probabl y was a matter of
writi ng th e nam es of the tribes on pieces of wood or sto ne and sha king
the m toget her in a container. T he names or numbers of the various
sections of Canaan would be written on ot her pieces. Then , if J osh ua were
to dr aw a t ribe name from one container, and if Eleazar were to draw
from anot her cont ainer a number to indica te a sec tio n of Ca naan, and so
on, the future locations for th e tribes could thus be det ermined.

However it was done, God caused the lots to be dr awn according to
th e way in which He had alr eady decided matters. Two and a half tri bes
had already been given t heir areas east of the J ordan , so nin e t ribes and a
half were yet to receive their inh eri tan ce. (Jos hua 13:7-33; J osh ua 14:1
5.)

As it tu rne d out, t he deter mining what land would go to which t ribe
didn't progress very far . (Joshua 14; 15; 16; 17.) For one thing, ther e was
murmuring and dissati sfa ction by the people of the tribes of J oseph
Ephraim and th e half tribe of Man asseh . Their elde rs claim ed th at
because th ey were two large and powerful t ribes , they should be given two



tribal allotments of land . J oshua then gave them an additional allotm ent
in a timbered mountainous region . (J oshua 17:14-15. )

"Why have we, two leading tri bes, been given a wooded mountain
ran ge in the north right next to a valley wher e the enemy Canaa nites are
armed with terrible iron cha r iots equipped with huge , pr otruding
knives?" the elders of the se tr ibes asked J oshu a. "We will st ill be
crowded for space."

"Since you are a great people, th en you should be ab le to create a
wealthy lumber industry in th ose mountains while you are clearing land
for agricultural use ," was Jo shua's reply. "Also, since you are leading
tribes, you will have th e power to overcome the Canaa nites who have
cha riots . By t he t ime you clear your moun tain land of much of its ti mber
and drive t he Canaa nites out of t he valley, your two allot ments will be
enough land. It is a fair and just God who has decid ed where every tribe
shall dwell." (Verses 16-18. )

At that time lots were dr awn only for two and a half tr ibes
Ephraim, Judah and the half tribe of Man asseh. Various tim e-consum ing
matters cont inued to come up . One of many had to do with the request of
a man who had been one of the twelve Israelite scouts who had been sent
to Canaa n over forty- five years previously. This man was Caleb, who had
been J oshua's right -hand man on th at excursion. When ten of th e scouts
had told lies about the strength and size of the people of Canaan, it was
J oshu a and Caleb who had insist ed on the t ru th and encourage d th e
people to boldly go in and conquer Canaa n, trusting God for the outcome.
(Numbers 13; Numbers 14:1-10.)

Caleb Rewarded for Faithfulness

Caleb had been promised by God through Moses, because of his
honesty and loyal ty, a choice inherita nce in Canaa n. It wasn 't too forward
of him, therefore , to remind J oshu a th at he and his famil y should be
given the land God had promised in th e mountainous Hebron area.
(Numbers 13:22; Numbers 14:24; Deut eronomy 1:35-36.)

Although Caleb was th en eight y-five yea rs old , he was still vigorous
and healthy, and promised that he and his relati ves who would sha re his
inh eritan ce would conquer the giant men who st ill remained in th e region
of Hebr on. (Joshua 14:6-12.) J oshu a honored Caleb 's requ est and gave
him what he desired in the te rritory given to the tribe of Judah . (Verses
13-15.) Later, when Caleb an d his family moved int o th e area of his
inherita nce, he promised one of his daughters to any man who would lead
a success ful at tac k agai nst the enemies remainin g th ere. One of Caleb's



nephews carried out an assault that overcame the local Canaanites, and
he was given Caleb's daughter to become his wife. (Judges 1:12-15.)
However, thei r marriage was not a loveless arrangeme nt . They were so
much in love that she inspired her husband to accomp lish great things.
Many yea rs later he became the first hero to de liver Israel from foreign
oppression. (Judges 3:7-11.)

Other Israelite t ribes later taking up residence in their respec
tive domai ns were not all as courageous and enthusiastic as Caleb's
neph ew and his sold iers, and shamefully allowed some of t he Ca
naani tes to sha re their lands. This was not pleasi ng to God, who
wanted th em to gra dua lly d rive out all th e Canaanites, an d had
repeatedly and plainl y instructed Israel to complete ly rid the land
of the heathen idol-wo rshipping enemy. (Numbers 33:50-56; Deuter
onomy 7:1-6.) T he only possible exception God would allow was
t hat of the Gibeonites. T hey had aske d for peace, and had at least
mentioned God as being the Su preme Ruler , and had shown some
willingness to live under His laws. (Joshua 9:24-25 .)

Isra elites Move Into Heart of Promis ed Land

On inspiration from God, Joshua to ld the people that the time had
come to break camp and move on to a point more centra lly located in
Canaa n. That place was Shi loh, about twenty miles north of J erusalem.
(Joshua 18:1.) There were moun tains in that area, bu t there were also a
valley and adjoi ning flat regions in which Israel would have plenty of
room to set up thei r vast camps and flock-feeding areas.

There were mixed emotions among the Israelites when they learned
that they were to travel on. Some had ti red of living at Gilgal, and
welcomed the opport unity to move. Others regarded Gilgal as a comfort 
able area they disliked leaving.

In six years the mai n body of Israel had almost forgotten what it
mea nt to be on the move. It was considerably more difficult for the
millions of people to get going with their millions of animals than it had
been when they were more accustomed to be constantly on the go.
Nevertheless, they man aged to be ready to leave for Shiloh at the t ime
J oshu a had already indicated to the m well in adva nce .

When the peop le arrived at the Shi loh region, most of them were
content with their sur rou ndings. T he tabernacle was pitched at once in
the middle area of the camp. There it remain ed for many, many years
while the tribes went their respective ways and fell into all manner of
t roub le beca use of their disobedience.



A few days after t he peopl e were settled and camp life in the new site
had become easier, J oshua summoned the elde rs for a meet ing.

" I'm begin ning to wonder just how anxious our peop le are to receive
their inheritances ," Joshua to ld them . " It' s t rue that seve n t ribes haven 't
yet been shown what lands to ta ke over. But few seem interested in doing
anything exce pt camping togethe r as we've been doing for so many yea rs.
Is it th at you are afraid that if you divide into t ribes your enemies will
overcome you? " (Joshua 18:2-3.)

"We would like to know more about th e areas we are to go to," some
of t he elde rs rem ark ed . "The four tribes and two half-tri bes th at have
alrea dy been given the ir lan ds have had a fair idea of where they were
going, but little is known about t he lan d t hat is yet to be divided among
the rem aining seven tribes."

Surveyors Map the Land

" I st ill think th at most of us would rath er stay toget her tha n sepa
rate as God wishes, " -Ioshua replied . "But your point is one not to be
neglected . It would be well to appoint capable men to sur vey the land to
determ ine how it can best be divided."

Quick plans were made to look over the little-known areas of Canaan
to find out just what the land was like and how it could most wisely be
apport ioned. Three leading men from each tribe were chosen for th eir
ab ility in surveying and in sim ple geomet ry. A relat ively sma ll mil itary
force was sent along with these men to protect them from any straggling
Canaa nite soldie rs who might att ack th em.

Weeks lat er th e surveying Isra elites returned to Shiloh with a book
of map s and inform ation about th e par t of Canaan yet to be divided
among th e Isr aelites. (Jo sh ua 18:4-9.)

Jo shua met with the hea ds of the seve n t ribe s and with Eleaza r the
pr iest to st udy the informa t ion and mark the mapped terr itory into seven
parts. There was no guesswork. The bord ers, cit ies, st reams, valleys,
mountain s, plains and elevations were plainl y mark ed .

Again, before th e tabernacle in God's presen ce, lots were cast for the
seven portions of land, and th e seven tribes at last learn ed what their inheri 
tances were and where they would go. (Joshua 18; Jo shu a 19.) The tribe of
Levi, bein g supported by th e tithes, offerings and sacrifices of the people , did
not receive any land (Joshua 18:7), though they were later given cities to live in
and adjoining fields for grazing their flocks. (Jos hua 21.)

The last par cel of land to be given for an inh eritanc e went to J oshu a
and his fam ily. This wasn't a result of any demand mad e by J oshu a, but



CANAAN
DIVIDED AMONG

TI-l E T'fIEL\lE" TR IB ES

was according to an unrecorded promise from God such as had bee n made
to Caleb. J oshua had his choice of an area . He chose Timnath-serah, a
small city in t he land of Ephraim only a short dist ance west of Shiloh .
Th ere J oshu a later planned and superinte nded th e reconst ructi on of his
city. (Joshua 19:49-51.)



Justice for the Helpless

God had alrea dy spoken to Moses concern ing six cit ies of refuge t hat
were to be chose n when Isra el had taken over Canaa n. These cities were
to be places of safety for anyone who killed another accidenta lly or
with out plan or malice, though it was possibl e for a guilty killer to also
obta in temp orary safety in th ese places.

In those times it was lawful for relatives to avenge the willful killing
of any of thei r kin by slaying t he one obvious ly responsible. Some, of
course , would like to tak e vengeance even when th e killing was accidental.
T o esca pe such an avenger, one could flee to the nearest city of refuge,
where he could plead his case with th e elde rs at the gates and be admit 
ted to st ay at least until th ere could be a complete hearing by the city's
magistrates. If a man were found guilty , he was to be expelled from the
city or turned over to the avenger. If he were found to be inn ocent, he was
to have the prote ct ion of the city as long as he rem ained wit hin it.

Three of the cities of refuge were picked from the east side of th e
J ordan. They were Bezer , Ramoth and Golan. The other three were
chosen from th e land west of the J ord an . They were Kedesh, Shechem
and Hebr on. (Joshua 20.)

According to plans revealed to Moses, the Levite s were to receive various
cities in which to live, and closely surrounding areas in which to keep their
livestock. This matter was next taken up by J oshua, Eleazar and the tribal
heads. Lots were drawn having to do with the areas of all twelve tribes . The
dra wing determined which cit ies and how many should be given from the
various tribes. From all the tribes the cit ies for the Levites totalled forty
eight , and included the six cities of refuge. The Levites received these cities as
centers of living, along with the pasture land s sur rounding the cities to the
extent of less than a mile. (Numbers 35:1-5.)

During th e six yea rs since Israel had crossed the J ordan , the soldiers
from th e t rib es of Reuben , Gad and the half tribe of Man asseh had
faithfully ful filled th eir duty. (Numbers 32:1-22; Joshua 4:12-13; J oshu a
22:1-3.) There were st ill ab out 40,000 of them becau se not one of Israel 's
enemies were able to stand against them. (Jos hua 21:43-45.) Now that the
main wars were over, J oshu a had a pleasant sur prise for the se men .



CHA PTER FIFTY-SEVE

THE SIN OF SELF-RIGHTEOUSNESS

N ow T HAT Canaan was subdued, J oshu a announced a pleasant sur 
pr ise for the soldiers of the t ribe of Reuben, the t ribe of Gad and th e hal f
tribe of Man asseh: "Yo u have been fait hful in rema ining to work and
fight with the rest of the Israelite army t hese six yea rs, even though your
families have been only a few miles east of Jordan.

"Now that Canaa n is ours, you are dismi ssed from service with th e
army of Israel." (Jos hua 22:1-7.) "You have obtained great wealth from
the enemy, and now you should return to sha re these flocks, gold, silver,
brass, iron and clothing with your brethren who stay ed behind to care for
your families. May th e blessin gs of our God go with you and to your
families, and may you serve God diligent ly by keeping all His command
ments ." (Verse 8.)

War-weary Soldiers Head Homeward

The happy thousa nds of warri ors moved eastward from Shiloh with
the cheers of t heir fellow Israelite s ringing in t hei r ears. (Verse 9.) They
couldn't march as an army, however, because th eir sha re of th e flocks,
herds and load ed pack -animals taken from their enemies had to be
herded in a very long carava n. In fact , their soldier friends remaining at
Shiloh good-naturedly made fun of them by loudly ad dress ing the m as
sheepherders and cattle rus tle rs.

At Joshua's suggestion, some Israelite officers accompanied the sol
diers as far as the Jorda n River . At tha t ti me the river was not as deep
and swollen as it had been when th e Israelites had passed over westward
six years before. It was no great problem, th erefore, to ford the river at a
shallow point the pack-animals could wade across. As for the smaller
animals, it was as easy for th em to cross th e river as it was for th e



soldiers, what with ani mals being natural swimmers and genera lly not too
afrai d of wate r.

On t heir second or th ird night afte r leaving Shiloh, the soldiers of
Reub en , Man asseh and Gad camped on the east side of the J ordan . T he
Israelit es who had accomp ani ed them camped on the west side of the
river before starti ng th eir return to Shiloh th e next day.

At dawn th e Israelit es on the west side of the river prepared to leave
for Shiloh afte r a planned last salute to thei r broth ers. Then someone
not iced a peculiar thi ng. The soldiers across t he river were work ing hard
to haul sto nes and eart h to form a swiftly growing box-like stack of st ones
which they were filling with eart h. Instead of set t ing out for Shiloh, the
Israelites on t he west side of th e river stayed to see what was going on.
They were increasingly perplexed to note tha t t he heap, in th e course of
th e day, was developed into a large altar th at was mad e after th e pattern
of God's alta r in Shiloh. (J oshua 22:10, 28.)

"T his is very st range," said one of J oshu a's officers to the ot hers. " It
appears to me t hat our brothers are building a huge alta r." Then these
men began to draw hasty conclusions.

" Our God hasn 't to ld us to bu ild such an alta r," anot her officer
spoke out. " Perhaps our broth ers are build ing this altar with th e inten 
tio n of sacrificing to idols!"

Is This REALLY Idolatry?

" If th at 's even a possibility, th en we should report to J oshu a at
once," one of the men said . Rath er t han immediately find out what their
brother t ribes were doing, these men began to imagine things, and came
to conclusions that seeme d right to them . (Proverbs 16:25.)

It wa s on ly hours later t hat J oshua was to ld a bo ut t hese
t hings . Unfo rt unately, word of th ese event s, as t hese men int er
pr et ed t he m, also leak ed out t o th e whole congregat ion of Israel.
Reports became so repe ated and exaggerated th at it quickly became
a common belief t hat the sold iers from the t ribes east of the J or
dan had suddenly fallen away from the t rue God, and were start ing
a new system of pagan worsh ip in their own te rritory. A huge, mur
mu rin g crowd gathe red near t he tabern acle a nd arou nd J oshu a's
tent . Some of t he people from t his crowd began to loudl y crit icize
t he tri bes eas t of t he Jorda n.

"We should at once send t roops across the J ordan to forcefully
remind our ido l-worshipping broth ers th at the y must stop thi s terrible
idolat ry immediately!" one man yelled.
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Great cheers followed his remark. For a people who had been dis
obedient in so many ways for so many years, it seemed somewhat extreme

The main body of Israelites camping at Shiloh
wer e shocked to learn that their brothers east of the Jordan

were build ing what appeared to be a huge altarl
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to demonstrat e such a spmt of supposedly spi ritu al criticism, that
seemed to indicate a great love for God.

"We mus t clear up this matt er now, even if it takes all th e soldiers
we have here at Shiloh!" anot her bellowed . " If we don't do this, our
broth ers to th e east may all become pagan s and turn against us!"

Joshua Acts Wisely

J oshu a was dismayed at the conduct of some of t he people almost as
much as he was at the unhap py report. After all, it had not been proved
just what this altar was for, th ough it was somet hing that require d
looking into immed iate ly.

"No troops should go now and risk start ing a civil war in Israel,"
J oshua to ld the people. " If the t ribes to the east are doing something
cont rary to God's will, then someone should be sent to point out the ir
sins. Inst ead of soldiers , I am sending Phinehas, th e pr iest , the son of
Eleaz ar , and the heads of th e te n tribes west of th e J ordan. These men
can determine wha t is happenin g and how to deal with any who are
possibly falling into idolat ry." (Verses 13-14.)

Hours later Phinehas, the heads of the te n tribes and thei r aides
arrived at the west side of th e J ord an at a spot opposite the alta r. The
soldiers of Gad , Man asseh and Reuben were sur prised to see such a
distinguished group, and hastily helped th em across th e river .

"Why are we honored with your presen ce?" smiling officers inquired
of th em.

Phinehas, spokesman for th e group, pointed gravely to the huge alta r
of rocks filled with ea rt h.

"T he peopl e of Israel at Shiloh have heard of this great altar
you have bu ilt ," Ph inehas declared in a loud voice that could be
heard by all the ass embled officers of th e armies of th e three tribes
east of the J ord an . "They feel t hat you have erected th is thing as a
sudden move to depart from God and become ido l-worshippers. If
t his is t rue, can you do such a th ing and st ill recall how close our
God came to destroyin g all of Israel for such a sin in the Baal -Pe or
idolatry and in Achan 's curse?" (Joshua 22:15-17, 20; Numbers 25:1
9; Deu ter on om y 4:1-6; Joshua 7:1-5.) " Do you reali ze that all of
Isr ael suffe rs to mo rrow for t he sins of a few commit te d today?"
(Joshua 22:18.) " If you feel th at th is land east of the J ord an is not
right for you or th at the pagan influen ces here are too great for
you, don ' t reb el aga inst God by building a pagan altar, but come
over west of the J ordan a nd we'll mak e room for you and your
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people closer to the tabernacle where God 's altar is located." (Verse
19.)

The Simple Truth

The officers of the armies of Reuben, Gad and Manasseh lost their happy
smiles before Phinehas finished speaking. They appeared troubled, but not
guilty . Their spokesman came out at once with an answer.

"There has been a misunderstanding," he explained. "Our God
knows that rebelling against Him by building an altar to any other god is
something that hasn't even entered our minds. We know that God wants
sacrifices made only on the altar He has directed to be made in front of
His tabernacle, and we didn't bu ild this altar for offering sacrifice. If this
is not true, may God destroy us today. We didn't build the altar for any
religious functions, but rather as a duplicate of God's altar, to serve as a
monument to the fact that our people east of the Jordan and your people
west of the Jordan are one people bound together by the sacred laws of
God. This altar, being patterned after God's altar, will be a constant
reminder that we serve the same God you serve . We hope that it will
remain a monument for a long time so that we may point it out for what it
means for many generations to come. " (Joshua 22:21-29.)

There were moments of silence before anyone spoke. This truthful
explanation from the soldiers of Gad , Manasseh and Reuben was as
surprising as it was pleasing to Phinehas and the ten tribal heads.

"You have shown us just now that God is with all of us," Phinehas
finally spoke out. "We at first feared that you were falling into idolatry
and that God would deal harshly with all of Israel because of what we
thought you had done. Now we know what you were intending to do, that
you are loyal to God and that your righteous actions have spared us from
any punishment God otherwise would have put on us."

After farewells, Phinehas, the heads of the ten tribes and their aides
set out for Shiloh. When they arrived there with news of what had
happened, those who had been most concerned about their east-of
Jordan brothers going astray were happy to learn that matters were not
as the y had imagined. Many of the people felt so relieved that they held a
celebration in which God was loudly praised for keeping Israel together.
(Verses 30-34.)

Although there were some among the Israelites who were too hastily
inclined to point to their brothers east of the Jordan as being sinners, the
real concern among most of the Israelites was that a part of them might
break away and fall into idolatry.
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Joshua was well aware of the kind of people who were always quick to
point to the shortcomings of others so that they might seem more righteou s by
comparison-which is really self-righteousness. Those were the ones he
didn't like having any part in the somewhat feverish proposal that one part of
Israel should tak e up arm s against another par t. In trying to make th emselves
look more righteous, those people can do great harm .

People who feel that they are next to perfect are often as evil in
God's sight as th ose who feel just the opposite . Such people are generally
unable to recognize th eir own shortco mings. Oth erwise th ey wouldn't
have a feeling of self-righteo usness and near-perfection.

There is an interesting true story in the Bible about such a man , at thi s
point it might be well to temporarily leave the Israelites in Canaan and flash
back a few hundred years to the time just after the famine in Egypt.

The Story of Job

The main cha racter of thi s sto ry of the ancient past wrote one of th e
books of the Old Te stament. It was titled The Book of J ob, because J ob
was the llJan's name. (Jo b 1:1.)

J ob is ofte n pictured as an Arab ian who ruled a domain-the land of
Uz-exte nding to the Euphrates River . J ob was th e greatest man of
cha racter in th at east ern land. (Jo b 1:3.)

As for being a wizard , Job wasn 't exactly th at. Probably he earne d
th at title becau se he was a very wise man and a skilled engineer. (Jo b
3:11-15; J ob 29:21-25.)

The outstanding th ing about J ob was that he followed God's laws
and used his power to prote ct the helpl ess. (Jo b 29:7-17.) He exerte d his
influ ence in favor of the one true God, at th e same tim e work ing to
destroy belief in the pagan gods. (Job 29:20-22, 25.)

The part of J ob 's life relat ed in Scripture had to do wit h th e matur
ing years of his life. He had become a more famous and respected man
th an he had been before. He was wealthi er th an ever, wha t with owning
seven th ousand sheep, t hree thousand camels, a th ousand oxen and five
hundred donke ys. J ob owned man y buildings, and much land for his
animals' grazing. He also had a very fine home, and bu ildin gs and te nt s in
which his serva nts, hired hands and shepherds lived . (J ob 1:3.)

J ob 's grea test tr easure, however , was his ten grown children- seven
sons and three daughters. They had comfortable homes of thei r own in
which th ey ofte n gat hered to hold dinner parties and birthday banquets.
J ob noted th at th ey indulged so much in this past ime th at he felt th ey
might be sinning. Therefore he often made sacrifices in t hei r behalf. His
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constant prayers to God were th at the Creator would be merciful to his
family. (Jo b 1:4-5.)

People have long been erro neously taught that there is a constant
despe rate, frenz ied battle between t he forces of good and the forces of
evil, with God as the champion of good and Satan as the cha mpion of evil.
Thus it would seem to be a long war betwe en God and Satan, with each
one taking turns at reeling under powerfu l blows from the other, and this
process rep eated century after century unti l God fina lly st rikes a final ,
victorious blow that causes everything to turn out right.

God Limits Satan's Power

That isn't the situat ion. God is Ru ler of the universe and everything
in it. (Daniel 4:17, 25, 32; J ob 38:1-19.) Satan is the god or prince of thi s
world . (Ephesians 2:2.) He is und er God 's power and authority. He can do
only what God allows him to do. In other words, God can an d does allow
evil to occur by giving Satan permis sion to tempt people who need to
learn lessons, but God lets Satan go only so far in doing certain things.

God keeps an eye on all the ange ls, includ ing the fallen ones , or
demon s. If He calls them before Him to report, they must obey , includ ing
Satan.

At this t ime dur ing J ob's life Satan came with other angels to report
to God, and was as ked what he had been doi ng. His answer was that he
had been roamin g the Earth. He couldn't successfully lie to God. Roam
ing was what he had been doing for a long ti me wit h his de mons, looking
for oppo rtu nities to separate men from God . (Job 1:6-7.)

"If you have been everywhe re on Ea rt h, then you must have noticed
th at a man by the name of Job is one of my most obedient servants ," God
said to Satan. "What do you think of him?"

" I know th e man ," Satan replied . " I am aware that you have given
him grea t ability, power an d wealt h. At the same time you have prote cted
him and his family from tro ub le, disease and deat h. He knows that these
blessings have come from you , so he works at being fait hful to you. But
ta ke this prosperity and comfo rt away from him, and he will tu rn away
from you. In fact , he will curse you!" (Jo b 1:8-11.) Notice how Satan
admitted God is all-powerful and fully able to prote ct J ob from him .

"You would like to destr oy this man's faith ," God remarked. " I'm going
to give you the opportu nity to test him. Deal with him as you choose, but don't
do him any bodily harm ." (Verse 12.) Notice how God set a limit on Satan's
evil, and let him go only so far in te mpti ng J ob. What Satan didn't know was
that God was using him to teac h Job a much-needed lesson. But Satan
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thought he was getti ng a chance to
dest roy one of God's serva nts. Satan
depar ted , anxious to bring trouble to
one of God's most faith ful followers.
It wasn 't much later that Job , exam
ining a part of his orchard, was sta r
tled by the noisy approac h of one of
his plowmen.

Sudden Destruction Ca me

"We were plowing your fields
on the east bor der ," t he man
pante d excited ly, "when suddenly a
band of moun ted Sabea ns rushed
at us! T hey kille d all t he me n
except me, took all the oxen and all
the donkeys that were grazing near
by!"

Before the shocked Job could
express himself, anot her of his men
wearily ran up to blurt out that a
series of t remendous lightn ing bolts
had st ruck where all the sheep and
she epher ders had been gat here d,
that all the sheep had been killed and
that he was the only man to escape .

This second man hadn't finished
giving his discouraging news when a
thir d man staggered toward Jo b,
waving his arms and shout ing.

" T hree bands of Chaldeans
attacked the camel grazing grounds!"
the man panted . "T hey killed your
men, then took all three thousand
camels! I managed to escape to report
to you!" (Jo b 1:13-17.)

These th ree reports left Job in
st unned silence . He could scarcely
believe th at such a grea t loss could
co me so sud den ly . S low ly and

Bolt s of ligh tning wiped out all
of Job' s seven thousand sheep and

all of his shepherd s exce pt one.
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dazedly he sat down with his back to a tr ee trunk. Abruptly he was awar e
th at a fourth man was sta ndi ng over him, talking and gestur ing wildly.

J ob shudde red at t he th ought that shot into his mind. With all his
livestock gone, any ot her evil rep ort would have to con cern his fam ily!
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CHA PTER FIFTY-EIGHT

WHY MANY SUFFER

I KNO W who you are ," J ob told the man . "Yo u are one of th e servants
from the househ old of my oldes t son. What unh appy news have you to
give me?"

A Grie vou s T ragedy

"You must not ha ve heard what I just said , sir," th e woeful-faced
servant observed. " It grieves me to repeat th at all your sons and da ugh
ters have just been crushed to death in th e collapse of your oldest son's
home!" (Job 1:18-19.)

This was the supreme blow to J ob, th ough by th is tim e he wasn't too
sur prised at the terrible news. Painfully he raised his gaze to meet t he
eyes of the t rembling servant.

"How did it happen?" J ob as ked .
"All your sons and da ughters were gathered for a dinner part y at

your oldest son's home ," the servant explained. "All of th em were inside,
ha ppil y eating and drinking. Sudde nly a whirl wind descend ed on the
house, snatched it up from its foundation, then dashed it with such force
that it was smashed flat . I was only a short distan ce from th e house,
bringing in some fresh fruit for the diners, and I was knocked to the
grou nd . I st ruggled up , rushed to the wrecked home and tore away
enough debris, with th e help of neighb ors, to find th at your seven sons
and three daughters were all dead !"

J ob rose sha kily to his feet and walk ed slowly toward his home. On
the way he ripped his coat open. At that moment his wife looked out of
th e house to view this act , which in the an cient East was a sign of grea t
grief.

"What's happened?" J ob's wife called out as she ran to meet him.
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The house in which Job's seven sons and three daughters were dining
was snatched up by a powerful whirlwind.

When J ob told her , she sobbingly accomp anied him to th e house. J ob
t ried to comfort her, but he wasn 't very successful. He left her by herself,
shaved his head , went outdoors and prostrated him self on th e ground.
The headshaving was also an ancient sign of grief, though no more
peculiar, perh aps, tha n our dwindling presen t-d ay custom of wearing
black cloth es and black armbands during and after funerals.

Job Refused to Grumble

" I came int o thi s world nak ed and with out possessions," J ob mur 
mured. " It's only fair that I should go out of it without possessions. Wh ile
I have been here , God has allowed me man y good things, and I thank Him
and bless Him for all of them! "

J ob had a good atti tude toward God, even though God had allowed
Satan to snuff out his wealth , his children, and his happiness. Satan had
not been able to make J ob commit the sin of complaining. (Job 1:20
22.)

Some t ime lat er , when th e angels again came before God to report
their activities, God que sti oned Sa ta n as He had before.

" I am well aware of what you have done to my servant J ob," God
reminded Sata n. "No doubt you have noti ced that his grief at th e loss you
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have caused him has not result ed in his cursing me, as you said it
would ."

" He has remained fait hful on ly becau se you haven 't allowed me to
afflict his body," was Sa tan' s reply. " If a man is suffering grea t physical
pa in, insomu ch t hat he th ink s tha t deat h might result, he will do any
thing to save himself. Allow me to br ing sickness on .lob and he will
qu ickly give up his obedient ways and turn to cursing you."

"We shall see if you are wrong again," God sa id. " You may do what
you choose with J ob, except that you may not br ing him to his death ."
(Job 2:1-6.)

Dism issed , Sat an ret urned to Ear th, pleased because he once more
had been given an opportunity to see if he could turn J ob agai nst his
Creato r. He now had permission to take away J ob's health and his last
rem aining source of income .

One morning when J ob awakened he was alarmed to find that he was
ext remely sore all over his body. At first neith er he nor his wife had any
idea why he felt so lam e, bu t within a few hour s his skin was lum py with
swelling boils!

Agony Added to Grief

T his was how Satan had chose n to st rike at J ob, though J ob had no
knowledge of why or how t he terrible agonizingly painful sores had so
suddenly developed from the top of his head to t he soles of his feet .

T he mere sight of t he skin eru pti ons was so offensive that J ob was
emba rrassed even in the compan y of his wife. And he was in such pain he
could not even think of ful filling his duties. And while anot her man ran
the busin ess, J ob could not collect the revenu es du e him. Thus J ob
became complete ly des t itute . He did n't want to sit or lie around his home
and see his wife's expressions of disgust. He decided to leave his home
and go to an ash dump not far away. Sitting in ashes in those days was a
sign of humility, and J ob had no intention of lacking for ashes. (Jo b
2:7-8.)

J ob and his wife now had a very bitter life, what with no children
and no income-and wit h J ob's health gone . Wher eas J ob had previously
been a very prominen t man, he now found himsel f not only destitute, but
also almost completely without friends. Even his relat ives had nothing
more to do with him. He had suddenly become a social outcas t because
his friends thought God had put him un der a curse , and his acquain
tances could no longer regard him as wealthy. True to his promise, God
had allowed Sa ta n to take every thing away from J ob, (J ob 2:6.)
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In spite of his wife's argume nts that he was being silly, J ob contin
ued to stay at the ash heap. Even on that soft mound he was misera ble,
because whether he sat or sprawled, the boils were inten sely pain ful with
th e slightest pressure on the m.

Lat e one night J ob 's wife went out to the ash heap. Sh e was ashamed
to go duri ng daylight because J ob had been such a promin ent man and
had suffe red such great loss that it seeme d to some that he might have
lost his mind . J ob's wife would have been distressed to know tha t neigh
bors were wat chi ng her. Instead of comfo rt ing her husb and, she starte d
railing at him.

And Now-A Nagging Wife!

"Why do you insist on squatt ing there in the filth of this dump while
I am at my wits' end wondering how to make ends meet?" she scolded .
"Why must you embarrass me this way? If you think tha t you are abo ut
to die, why do it in a place like thi s?"

J ob conti nued to sit in silence , which was soon broken aga in,
" I should think you would have more consideration for me, t he

woma n who gave you ten chi ldren," J ob's wife went on. "What would you
have done wit hout me? Is this any place for a man, even though a lot of
people have forgotten you by now?"

J ob said nothing.
"You' re hopeless!" cried his wife. "Go on with your prayers! You 'r e

only addi ng to your misery by being out here. And no matter how many
days you sit here bless ing God, you' ll d ie! Why don 't you curse God so He
will dest roy you and put you out of your mise ry?" (Job 2:9.) J ob not only
had lost his wealth, children, health, power, influ ence, honor , dignity and
friends, but had now lost th e respect of his wife.

J ob's wife sobbingly turned to leave, but J ob st ra ighte ned up and
spoke sha rply.

"You talk foolish ly," J ob to ld her ste rnly. "You sound as shallow as a
young woma n who has grievously sinned while st ill in her fathe r's hou se.
Why should we complain when t roub les come? God has done many
wonderful things for us. Should we expe ct to go all t hrough our lives
without any troubles? Do we believe that God should shower us with
nothing but th e pleasant things? Sh ould we shake our fists at our Creator
whenever He temporaril y ta kes back some of the man y good thi ngs t hat
belong to Him in the first place ? No! We should be tha nkfu l and unc om
plaining, no matt er what happens!" (Verse 10.)

J ob's wife realized that it would be a waste of effort to argue with a
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man with suc h a good attitude toward God, and she walked away into the
da rk ness.

A Few Frie nds Re main

Becau se of his high office in life, J ob had many acquainta nces who
were prominent, wealthy and well-educated. When word went around th e
land abo ut J ob 's condit ion, most of th ese acquainta nces of J ob wond ered
why a ma n who was so obedient to his God should fall into such misfor
tune and mise ry. Almost all of them had felt obligated to deser t him.

However, of the many who kne w him well, three men from other
lands, who were close friends of J ob, planned to meet and visit him
toget her. (Verse 11.) The nam es of th ese men were Eliph az, Bild ad and
Zoph ar , and th ey came from te rritories not far distant.

The combined caravans of the three arrived at J ob 's rather neglected
home to find th at only his wife was th ere .

"You ' ll find my husband sitting or lyin g out in the city ash heap not
far from here," she stiffly instructe d th e visitors.

The three friends of Job inst ructed their servants to encamp not far
from the ash du mp. T hen they set out afoot toward the lone figure th ey
cou ld see in the distan ce. They were acco mpanied by a you nger man
nam ed Elihu who was also well-educa ted and intell igent, and who,
becau se of his grea t admi rat ion for Job's well-known accomplishm ents,
had as ked to join th e three friends . (Job 32:2.)

Even when the visito rs were only a few yards from Job, they couldn' t
recognize him beca use of t he boils on his face and the amount of weight
he had lost. His cond ition was so much worse tha n they had imagi ned
t hat they cou ldn 't help but conclude that he was very close to death.
They wept with grief at the sight of him . Now they could underst and that
there was more t ha n one reason why J ob had chose n to spend his ti me on
an ash heap. His hundreds of very sore running boils mad e it almost
necessary.

According to th e customs of th e t imes , the three men ripped th eir
tunics and tossed du st on t hei r heads. (Jo b 2:12.)

Elihu respect fully st ood close by while Eliph az, Zophar and Bild ad
who were olde r men- st epped close to Job. J ob peered up through swol
len eyelids at his friends . He cou ld not to uch them in welcome, and it was
too pa infu l for him to show his appreciat ion for t heir presence by trying
to leap up. He was to uched th at they had come to comfort him, but all he
did was lift his hands and nod to each. Then he lowered his head and sat
in silence. J ob 's friends were so stunned to see how horri fyin gly miser able
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Job's miserabl e condition had so changed his appear ance that
his friends could not at first recognize him.

he was th at th ey sat down wit h him in shoc ked silence to sha re his
agony.

Th at silence lasted a whole week, during which the men sat with J ob
both day and night. (Verse 13.) At th e end of seven days and seven nights
of no conversation, J ob painfully st ra ighte ned up and suddenly spoke
from swollen lips.

" Let the day perish and be forgotten when I was born !" he cried out.
" Let that day be curse d! Let not God include it in t he days of th e month
or year!" (Jo b 3.)

Controversy Over the Cause of Suffering

J ob's frie nds were surprised at t his sudden out burs t , but they were
also relieved to know th at J ob had at long last chosen to spea k. J ob
continued to talk for severa l minutes, eloque nt ly describin g how death
would be more pleasant tha n the bitt er grief of his condit ion. Some of his
remar ks caused his friends to suspect him of some hid den sin, and as soon
as J ob had finished, Eliph az spo ke out .

" I must say what I th ink ," he started out . " You have inst ruct ed my
people in living and in bu ilding cha rac ter, bu t now t hat t rouble has come
to you, you faint. If you are bei ng punished because of some kind of
tr ouble you have run int o, turn to God. If God is correct ing you, don 't be



unh appy abo ut it. He will see you through ad versity , and you shall be full
of yea rs before you die ." (Jo b 4 and 5.)

Elipha z had mu ch more to say, some of which, in tu rn , roused Job to
more speech.

" I thought you came here to comfo rt me," he declar ed , "but now you
are rep roaching me and cha rging me with bein g a wicked man!" (Jo b 6
and 7.)

J ob cont inued for a ti me, and wben he had te mporari ly finished,
Bildad had mucb to say in reproving J ob. As soo n as J ob had answered
him, Zoph ar spoke out. He, too, reproved J ob, who promptly defend ed
himself. T his en ded the first of th ree series of unusual cont roversies .
During the next two of these debate-type discussion s the re was more
reproof from J ob 's friends and more defense from J ob, These th ree
friends insisted God was pu nishing J ob for being sinful. ,Job insist ed God
was punish ing him wit hout a reason.

J ob was like many people toda y who say t hey are so good th ey always
do what is right just becau se t hey love God. The Bib le says this is not
true. (Je remiah 17:9; Jeremiah 10:23; Proverbs 12:15; Psalm 39:5; 1 J ohn
2:4; J ohn 14:15.) Throughout these cont roversies bet ween J ob an d his
three friends, which were written in th e Bib le in a splendid poeti c form ,
J ob steadfas t ly contended that he was without sin and had no reason for
rep entance. (Job, cha pte rs 8 through 31.)

At last the three older friends all gave up tr ying to answer J ob
because of his self-righteous att itude. (Job 32:1.) This gave young Elihu
an opportu nity to say what he thought.

"Yo u have tr ied to justi fy yours elf ins tead of God," he courteously
and respectfully but blu nt ly told J ob. "As for you th ree friends , you have
condemned Job wit hou t being able to an swer his self-justifica tio n." (J ob
32:2-22.)

Elihu went on to disclose much wisdom for one so relat ively young,
reminding these olde r men t hat th e Sp irit of God , not human reason,
gives us the t rue answe rs to problems. He continu ed to reprove all four
men for being in er ror in some of the things they had said. Yet he did not
dea l harshl y wit h J ob. (Job 33:7.) His marvelous remar ks, as written in
chapters 33, 34, 35, 36 and 37 of the Book of J ob mak e up some of th e
most profound sayings in t he Bible. He showed these men t hat J ob's
er ror was not in some secret sin he was hidin g- as th ey supposed- but in
giving credit to him self, instead of God, for th e righteous deed s God had
inspi red him to do, and in t hin king he could earn sa lvat ion by good
work s. Elihu knew that man 's righteousness is no better than filthy rags.
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(Isaiah 64:6.) The three olde r frie nds had spoken of God's right to punish
men for sins . Elihu spoke of God's willing ness to be merciful and give
salvatio n to those who repent. (See also Psalm 103:10-14.) There seemed
no more to say or do, so the four men wearily prepa red to leave.

Although it was daytime, t he sky had been turn ing dark for some
time. It was evident that some kind of rough weath er was about to occur.
Overhead th e clouds bega n to whirl and boil. Then t hey dipped eart h 
ward with great speed. The mounting moan of whirling wind s broke
sudden ly on the ears of t he little group on the ash heap . J ob looked up ,
and he didn't move. Realizing t he fut ility of running, the other four men
stood roote d, though not with out fear. Cur ious onlookers who had gat h
ered near the ash heap ran for their lives, however.

God Convi cts Job

Some how the winds seemed to envelop the five men-not to ha rm
them, but to gently cut them off from their sur roundings. There was
tu rbule nce all around, but not on t he ash heap. (Job 38:1.)

T hen a great voice clearly came out of t he enci rcling wind. (Verse 2.)
Start led , Jo b started to get up , but t remblingly fell with his face down
when he realized that he was being add resse d. The othe r four men also
fearfully prostrated the mselves.

"Who is it who pretend s to spea k about th e most profound matters
of God, but who lacks knowledge of such things?" th e mighty voice asked.
(,Job 38; 39; 40:1-2.)

J ob cringed under sti nging words as the Creator of t he universe went
on to compare the puny learning an d underta kings of man with the
all -knowing wisdom and tremendo us creative power of God. He reminded
Job that only God is a great Creator. When God at last stopped speaking,
Job cried out:

" I admit I am evil and defiled, God , and I don't have the wisdom to
answe r you!" (Job 40:3-5.)

God then remind ed J ob t hat he could not save himself-that only
God has salvation to give-and th at all of man 's power comes from God,
and man amounts to nothing. (Jo b 40:6-14.)

God cont inued to point out how much man has yet to learn, even
abo ut the creatures that exist on this plan et , and that no one except the
Creator has any real conceptio n of what is required to create and cont rol
such creatures . (Job 40:15-24; J ob 41.) When God cease d speaking, J ob
finally saw him self as a very worthl ess sinner, who neede d God's mercy
just as much as anyone else did . J ob then too k t he oppo rt unity to express
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himself again, at th e same tim e cont inuing to prostrate himself on the ash
heap.

Job Finally Repents

" I repent th at I spoke as I did , God ," he said. " I realize now that you
know everyt hing and can do everything and th at I said things I did not
unde rstand . I abhor myself for considering myself too wise, too creat ive
and too righteous, when I am really nothing more th an dust and ashes!"
(Job 42:1-6.)

God th en spoke to Eliphaz , who was th e oldest of J ob's three friends.
" I am very displeased with you three," He said . "Job has mad e some

wrong remarks and he has had a self-righteous attitude, but he has finally
spoken more correctly of Me than you t hree did . You used false argu
ments to try to pr ove th at he had committed grea t sins and that his
suffering mea nt he was more evil than othe r men. J ob accus ed Me of
pun ish ing him without a cause. J ob saw his error and repented. You
didn't. Now get seven bullocks and seven rams and offer up for yourse lves
a burnt offering. My servant J ob will then pray for you . If you fail to do
t his, I shall deal harshly with you!" (Verses 7-8.)

The three men obeyed. The burnt offering was mad e, J ob prayed for
his friends and God acce pted all th at was done . (Verse 9.) As for Elihu, he
had neither falsely accused Job nor misrepresen ted God's justice. He had
spoken well, and God didn't require an offering from him.

J ob's miserabl e condition left him as sudde nly as it had come on.
Immediately after he prayed for his three friends, t he sore, itching,
running boils dwindled away and were healed with out scars. Job once
more was comfort able and health y. From then on, as t hough by a miracle,
everything came his way. His bro thers, sisters and friend s who had left
him turne d back to him to visit and comfort him an d brought gifts of
money and jewelry. He bought livestock, and they increased so well that
in time he was twice as wealthy as he had ever been before! (Verses
10-12.) Besides doubling the number of animals he had owned, an even
greate r physical blessing came upon him.

It was a new famil y.
God gave J ob and his wife seven more sons and three more dau gh

te rs, and his daugh ters were known as th e faire st in th e land . (Verses
13-15.)

J ob had grown chi ldren when th is great t rouble happened to him ,
but after th at he lived man y more yea rs to see his children's children to
the four th gene ratio n. (Verses 16-17.)
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Down t h ro ugh t he ce nt ur ies J ob ha s becom e kn own as th e
most patient man who ever lived . It would be more fitting, however,
to recognize him for what the Bible points him out to be-perh ap s
th e most self-right eous man wh o ever lived . Being self-righ te ous
doesn 't always mean bein g pomp ously pious and looking down on
others as being miserabl y low sinners. In Job's case, it meant th at
he was so consc ious and pr oud of being obedien t that he felt he
was wit hout sin, and that his grea t suffering cam e without a reason .

T he happy end ing to this sto ry was that aft er mu ch trial he
was able to see in him self this hard-to-recognize sin and be willing
to repe nt. It was his repentan ce that brought an end to his great trial.

T his import ant human experience might have been to tally lost
to us to day . But God instructed Moses, during the wilderness wan
dering, that J ob 's account of h is suffe r ing sh ould becom e H oly
Script ure -a vital part of the Bible's "Old T estament," for our use
today.
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CHAPTE R FI FTY- IN E

INTEGRATION IN ISRAEL

W NO W MOVE FORWAR D in time. It is a few yea rs after the Israelites'
conquest of most of Canaa n. Joshua has become more t ha n a hundred
yea rs old, and is aware that his life is neari ng an end . (Jos hua 23:1.)

Realizing th at it would be wise to aga in rem ind th e Israelites what
their attitude toward God should be, J oshu a requests tha t the elde rs,
princes, jud ges and officers of all t he tribes asse mble at t he main camp of
the Israelites.

Go d Keeps His P romises

"Co nside r all the wond erful things God has done for you in the
conquest of t his land," J osh ua addressed them. "Go d has proved that He
does as He promises. If you will continue to be of strong courage an d obey
God, He will surely help you dr ive out the inh abit ants who yet remain in
the regions of Cana an to which you are yet to move. In fact, God has said
tha t if you are obedie nt, only one of you will be requ ired to chase out a
t housand of the enemy! (Joshua 23:2-10.)

"As one who is about to depar t from this life, I warn you in the
st rongest te rms that unl ess you fait hfully keep th e covena nt made with
God, Israel can look forward only to defeat and death!" (Verses 11-16.)

At anot he r tim e J oshua aga in summoned th e elde rs, princes, judges
and officers of all th e tr ibes to Sheche m, t he place where Joseph's
remains were buried . It is a few miles nort h of Shiloh. (Jos hua 24:1,32;
J ohn 4:5.) There J oshua spoke to the representatives of all Israel, briefly
reviewing the histo ry of th e people since before the tim e of Abraham , and
showing how God had de al t wit h the m.

"T here are those in Israel who regar d sin light ly- who st ill have
regard for some of th e false gods our forefathers fell to worsh ip ping,"
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Joshua told them. "T here are ot he rs among us who secretly te nd to
revere the pagan gods of this land. No one can serve bot h the true God
an d pagan gods . (Matt. 6:24.) My God-the God of Moses, the God of our
forefat hers Abrah am , Isaac and J acob-is a jea lous God who will utterl y
consume all who fail or refuse to be fait hful to Him . T oday every Isr aelite
should decide whom he will serve! As for my fam ily and I, we will serve
the t rue God." (Joshu a 24:2·15.)

"God forbid th at we should forsake Him to serve idols or false gods!"
t he crowd chor used wit h ent husiasm. "We sha ll indee d serve and obey
t he one t rue God! Because His great miracles brought us out of Egyptian
slave ry, protect ed us from more powerful nations ar ound us, and drove
th e ido l-worshipping nati ons out of our lan d ." (Verses 16-18.)

"T hen you are indeed wit nesses against yours elves that you have
chosen to serve our Crea to r!" J oshua called out .

Thus J oshua guided the th ousands of leading Israelites and all t hat
genera tion to renew th e national covena nt with God . He was pleased . The
lessons of forty years wan dering as children and young men and women
had not been learne d in vain. They res ponded in such a will ing and
sincere manner , tha t J oshu a felt, as he dism issed them to retu rn to their
various t ribes , the meeti ng ha d been well worthwhile, a fitting climax to
his life. (Verses 19-28.)

Not long afte rward -Iosh ua died at th e age of one hundr ed and te n
yea rs. He was bu ried at Mt. Ep hraim in the propert y that had been
gra nted him. The Bib le honors J oshu a by stat ing t hat Israel se rved God
duri ng J oshua's time of leadersh ip and for a score of yea rs afterward,
until the deaths of all those lead ers who had served under J oshu a and
were influenced by his good exam ple and by seei ng God 's great miracles.
(Verses 29-31.)

Eleazar th e priest , Aar on's son, die d short ly after J oshua 's death.
He, too , was bur ied at Mt, Ephr aim . (Verse 33.)

Israel' s rest from t he lab or of the conquest of Cana an developed into
a period of several yea rs. In th e growing prosp erity there was also a
mar ked increase in popul at ion.

Ca n a a n ites Return!

Durin g tha t t ime ma ny of the Ca naanites who had fled to neighbor
ing lands were gradua lly moving back into some of the cit ies and sites
from which God had removed them. There were also some cit ies and
areas, especially west of the J ord an , that hadn 't been reached by the
Israelites. (Joshua 13:1-6.) All t his mean t that Isr ael's wars of conquest
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weren't yet over . If Isr ael had been fully obedient and faithful , Canaa n
could have been clea red of all the enemy in only a short ti me.

When at last Is rael decided to again take up arms to continue to rout
th e Canaanites, the re was the quest ion of which tribe should move first.
Phineha s, who had become high priest after Eleazar 's death, consulted
God at th e tab ernacle, and God mad e it known th at the t ribe of Judah
should go first, and that He, God, would help th e soldiers of Judah
overcome th eir enemies .

Becau se th e allotted land of the t ribe of Simeon bord ered on the
sout h of that of Judah , th e lead ers of .I udah suggeste d th at Simeon
accom pany t hem . The idea was welcomed by Simeon. It meant a st ronger
and larger armed force to be used in bot h their territo ries . (J udges
1:1-3 .)

The soldiers of Judah and Sim eon didn 't go far before running into
act ion. Only a few miles southwest of Shiloh was a city called Bezek. It
was bristl ing wit h t housands of rear med Canaanites. Many of these
Ca naa nites se rved t heir new king out of fear. He was a cruel tyran t who
cut off th e thumbs and big toes of any of his people who refused to
submit to him . The Israelit es were a little surprised to find enemy tr oops
in suc h numbers so close to Shiloh. But they remembered God 's promise
to th em , and lost no t ime in attacking.

In tha t one battle ten thousand of t he enemy fell before J udah and
Simeon. During th e excite ment the king of Bezek, Adoni-bezek, managed
to escape and ftee sou thwa rd with a few aides. Having heard th at he was a
crue l warrior who would t ry to live to fight anot her day, the Israelites
mad e a special effort to capture Adon i-bezek. Mounted Isr aelit es man
aged to catch up with him in th e moun tain s. Instead of killing him, they
taught him a lesson he never forgot. They followed his custo m of cutting
off his enemies' thumbs and great toes . Deprived of these digits, he was
taken to J eru sal em-which Judah and Simeon had alr eady conquere d,
but later deserted . (Verses 8-9.) Here Adoni -bezek was displayed as a
disgraceful example of what would hap pen to the enemies of Israel.

Adoni -bezek took his pun ishment brave ly, however , and admitt ed
t hat the God of Isra el was dealing with him as he just ly deserved . He
claim ed th at one ti me or another his pr isoners had included a tota l of
seve nty rulers, and that he had cut the thumbs and great toes oft' all of
them!

Day afte r day th e men of Judah and Simeon moved sout hward to
mop up all opposing forces. They spread westward to th e city of Gaza on
th e Great Sea and eastward almost to th e southern tip of the Dead Sea.
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His army wiped out. the ruler of Bezek decide d to try to esc ape
from the Israe lites .

God helped them to be almost completely successful in t hei r campaign.
However, some Canaanites man aged to esca pe and reforti fy some of th e
conq uered cities, such as J eru salem. (Verse 21.) T hese few except ions
were only because the Israelites weren't a ll ent ire ly obed ient or didn't
have sufficient faith in God. (Judges 1:4-20.)

About that time th e tribe of Eph raim, some t imes called the house of
J oseph , set out over its te rritory, especia lly to the southwest, which
included Sh iloh and the area arou nd it. Ephrai m found t hat th e city of
Bet hel obviously had been remanned into a st rong fortress, even though
J oshua and his tr oops had slain Bet hel's soldiers during t he captur e of
the nea rby city of Ai.

Knowing nothing of what Beth el was like now inside or how man y
soldiers were within the walls, the officers of Ephraim sent out a few
scouts to t ry to discove r these th ings. These men hid at night at a safe
dist an ce away, but close enough to keep a careful wat ch to t ry to dete r
mine where th e city ent ra nces were and how they might be used to get
inside Beth el.

U ne x pe ct e d Help

Opportunity came in an un expected way one eve ning. So me figures
emerged from the shadow of Beth el' s walls and moved toward the general
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area where the spies were concealed . Moving silently, the men of Ephra
im swiftly surrounded and trapped the oncoming figures. They proved to
be a man and his family who claim ed they were Hittites who had sneaked
out through a small, poo rly gua rde d, side ent rance and were hoping to
escape from Bethel and th eir Ca naa nite overlords.

The spies hu st led th e Hittites back to where Ephraim was camped,
and officers questio ned them furt her.

"We are Isr aelit es, and you are too late to esca pe from Canaa n unl ess
you show us where we can get into Bethel and te ll us all you know abo ut
the layout of Beth el an d how well it is armed," the officers to ld the
Hittite.

This man th ey had ca pt ure d had lived in Bethel for some time, and
he knew its defenses. As he foresaw that Israel would soon take over
Bethel anyway, he disclosed its defenses to th e Ephraimites. For t he sake
of his family he pointed out a small side ent ra nce that could easi ly be
forced and gave the Israelites t he information they required . For this he
was freed and sent on his way. (Late r, whe n he reached th e an cien t land
of t he Hi tt ites to the nor th, he founded a city and called it Luz, which
had been t he ancien t name of Bet hel.) (Judges 1:21-26.)

Perhaps God had purposely sent th e Hittite to inform th e Israelit es.
In any event, the info rmation was used to good advantage, and the

The victorious men of Judah and Simeon sprea d southward
across central Canaan.



soldiers of Ephraim successfu lly forced th eir way into Bethel to overcome
all withi n its walls.

What th e tribes of Judah, Simeon and Ephraim did as their part of
taki ng over Canaan was a fairly good exam ple to the other t ribes. But
even tho ugh all the Isra elit es had God's un failing promise to exert His
tre mendous power in helping them, some of the tribes failed to dislodge
or overcome th eir enemies in various areas.

Instead of routin g th e Canaa nites from some of the regions, Israel
allowed the Canaa nites to stay on certain conditio ns . Often it was with
the understa nd ing that their enemies would regularly give gifts or make
some kind of payments to Isra el in exchange for th eir being free from
attack. (Verses 27-33.)

In other areas some of the Israelites tired of fighti ng aga inst their
enemies . They decided to int egrate with them. (Verses 34-36.) Over the
yea rs this mean t that man y Israelites inte rma rried wit h the Canaanites .
Thi s is always th e result of integrat ion. So Israel fell to worsh ipp ing the
pagan gods and idols of Canaan. God had repeatedly warned them not to
inte grate. (Exodus 20:3-7; Exodus 23:31-33; Deuteronomy 12:29-32; Deu
te ronomy 6;4-7, 14; Deuteronomy 7:1-11; J oshu a 23:6-8; Judges 3:1-7.)

By the time anot her generation had grown up since J oshu a's death,
much of Israel had ta ken int egrati on lightly and had fallen int o sin! The
proposed last sta ges of the conquest of Canaan had bogged down to a
sto p. Prosperity was declining little by lit t le as the Israelites began to live
more and more like the Canaa nites around them . Sex crimes increase d . It
was becoming unsafe to go out at night. The t ribes lacked the pioneer
spirit to move on and esta blish homes, farm s, towns and cit ies in land
t hat already was th eirs. Israel had reached th at disobedient state that
comes just before God steps in to bring on pa inful chas t isement.

T he greatest num ber of Israelites in one area was st ill in and around
the Sh iloh-Mt. Ephraim area . Regardless of the cru mb ling condition of
the t ribes as a whole, there were people who sti ll came to the ta bernacle
to offer sacrifices and consult wit h the high prie st and his assista nts.
Shiloh was st ill t he nerve cente r of the nati on, and it was there th at a
peculiar and awesome thing too k place.

A S u r p r ise Vis itor

One day a st range man was seen walkin g toward Sh iloh from the
direction of Gilgal. There was nothing unusual about seein g a lone man
app roaching the Israelite camp, but th ere was somet hing ab out this man
that caused people to sta re and wonder who he was.
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He appeared as an ordina ry- looking man , but the mann er in which
he st rode along seemed to indi cate one of great au th ority and confidence.
His soldier-ty pe at t ire was different only in th at it was mad e of what
appeared to be the very best quality of cloth an d leath er . The man's only
wea pon was an espe cially well-shaped sword tha t gleamed and glinte d
with unusual brilliance as it swung from his belt.

Before he reached th e edge of the camp, arme d gua rds stepped out
to block his way. They were puzzled as to how he had man aged to get past
the sent ine ls stat ioned far ther away.

"You can go no far th er unti l you give your identity and state why
you are here ," one of the soldiers barked.

The st ranger merely gazed at th e soldier, who sudde nly lost his
feeling of aut hority, and ste pped back in a gest ure of respect.

Undetained, the man strode on. By the time he reached th e cente r of
the camp, Phinehas the high prie st, elders and officers had been to ld of
his coming, and th ey were on hand. Ph inehas possibly real ized who the
man was. At least he bowed low in an attitude of deep respect . Oth ers
followed his example as the st ranger pau sed before t he swiftly growing
crowd to hold up his arms and silence the increasing murmur from the
t hrong.

" Listen Israel, and rem ember my words!" th e st ra nger cried out in a
voice so st rong it startled th e listeners. " I brought you up from Egypt and
int o this land I promised to your fath ers. I made a covena nt with you that
I would help you conquer the land if you would do your pa rt by obeying
me. (Exodus 23:23-28.) You were to destr oy all th e pagan altars. You were
forbidden to mak e any agreement of any kind with your enemies or to
int egrate with them. But you have not obeyed me! Why? Remember, I
also said that if you were to fail in driving out the Canaa nites , th ey would
beco me as thorns in your sides and th eir gods would be as deadly t rap s!
(J udges 2:1-3; Exodu s 23:31-33; Deu teronomy 7:16; Psalm 106:34-40;
J oshua 23:12-13.) Now, because you have broken my covena nt , and inter
married with the m, don 't expect any more help from me in driving out
the Canaa nites! On th e cont ra ry, I shall allow th em to prevail against
you!" (J udges 2:1-3.)

When the st ranger finished spea king, there was not a sound from the
onlookers. All eyes followed th e man as he turned aside and walked away.
He spoke to no one, and no one tried to spea k to him. Then somehow he
was lost to th e viewers.

Pr obably very few people realized that they had just seen and heard
th e same one whom J oshu a had met alone just before th e fall of J ericho.
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Whatever they realized , all experienced an awesome feeling in th e pres
ence of thi s st ranger. After he had so abruptly vanished, they began to
murmur and mill about with a growing sense of foreboding and fear .
Some wept and moan ed . Oth ers fell to their knees to pray.

Pressed by an awareness of guilt , many obtained the pr oper animals
and flocked around the tabernacle, anxious to make sacrifices to ackn owl
edge th eir sins. Word of the event qui ckly spread to Israelites everywhere
in the land , and with a growing fear of terrible things that might come on
Israel at any hour . (J udges 2:4-5.)

The expressio ns of repentance didn 't last long. When days passed
and nothing awesome occurred, man y people began returning to their
wrong ways. In fact, they slipped still further into the idolatrous pra cti ces
of th e Canaa nites with whom t hey cont inued to intermarry. Man y were
the gods t hey foolishly and futi lely worshipped along wit h their pagan
enemies . (Verses 11-13.)

The woes of th e Israeli tes began in a small way. The un friendly
Canaanites in vari ous areas started to plague them with public demon
st rat ions and with little attacks by small bands of soldiers. Marauders
increasingly beset the Israelites at all hours, and they always succeeded in
leaving much da mage and dea th. Her e and t here th e Isra elites began to
be pushed back, and in some instan ces even had to withdraw from cit ies
the y had captured, often at the cost of many lives. It was more and more
evide nt th at God had forsaken Israel , at least as far as protection in war
was concerned. The t ide of conquest had at last reversed in favor of the
enem y. (J udges 2:11-15; 2:20-23; 3:1-7.)

A Foreign Invader!

The gradua l, painful push-back by the Canaanites was only the
beginni ng of t roubles for Israel. One day an excited messenger rode int o
the camp at Shiloh with t he shocking news th at th e king of Mesopota
mia-a land to th e northeast-was push ing sout hward with thousands of
tr oops, and had alr ead y conquered the half-tribe of Manasseh east of th e
J ordan!

Fever ish activ ity followed , but the Israeli te s didn 't seem to be able to
right ly organize for battle. Man y of th em were so excited and fearfu l that
all they could do was moan with fear. Others fell to their knees and
shouted to God to save them from Chu shan-rishathaim, th e approaching
ruler who was rum ored to be unu sually powerful , ruthless and crue l.
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CHA PTE R SIXTY

WORSHIPPING GOD IN VAIN

I N THE face of danger from their enemies, the Israelites began to pray.
But it was too lat e. The land was so full of sin th at thei r prayers were in
vain. God had no intention of answering th em until th ey prayed in th e
spirit of repentance. Their many idols made their worship sinful. It was
all in vain, becaus e God does not hear th e prayers of idolate rs.

Equally useless were th e frantically const ructed barricades and other
military preparations.

An In v asi on of Israel

Three days lat er wave up on wave of invaders from th e north pushed
over and past Shi loh, leavin g thousands of dead and wounded in and
about the camp!

Within days the soldiers of Mesop otamia moved over all Canaan.
They bottled up Canaanites and Israelite s alike in a sta te of destruction
and helplessness. It seemed to power less Israel that God was helpin g the
invaders more th an He had pr eviously helped Isra el, though actually God
had simply withdrawn His helpful power from the Israelites.

Wherever the Mesopotamians conquered large numbers of people,
they left st rong garrisons of soldiers to keep th e vanquished people und er
their power . Valuables were st ripped from the Israelites. A system of
semi-slavery was developed by which Israel was forced to ra ise animals
and crops for the conquerors. No tribe s or areas were overlooked in this
matter of constant cont ribution. The easy life of Isra el was t ransformed
in just a few weeks int o one of misery and servitude. There was no
outloo k for anything but thi s unhappy condit ion for some years to come.
(J udges 3:5-8.)

After a t ime, when th ey could see no way out of their t rouble, th e
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Within a short time the free and eas y life of the Israelites was tu rned
to one of miserable servitude by their Assyria n conquerors.

Israelites fell int o a state of since re repentan ce. For many, life became a
round of tear s, forced lab or and praye rs. St ill t he yea rs of se rvitude wore
on.

Meanwhi le a man by th e nam e of Othniel felt qu ite st rongly that
something should be added to those prayers and tear s. He was of the
t ribe of J udah , a nephew an d son-in-law of Caleb. He had yea rs before
dist inguished himself in leading t roops to vanquish many Canaanites.
(J udges 1:12-1:3; Judges 3:9.)

In their disorgan ized state t he Israeli tes had little militar y st re ngt h
to resist their conque rors. But Othniel sec retly man aged to establish an
und erground movement tha t grew with each passin g month. When he
decided t he tim e was right for an upri sing , secret ly armed Israe lite s made
a st rong surprise attack on th e Mesopotam ian garrison at Shiloh . It was
so sud den-and successful- that not one enemy soldier esca ped to alert
tr oops sta t ioned elsewhe re.

Repent anc e Bring s Deliv eranc e

Othniel distribu ted th e captured arms to equip more Isra elites for
hasty assa ults on ot her enemy barracks in ot her parts of Canaan. The
resu lt was that withi n a few days Israel enjoyed a surprising victory over
all th e enemy soldiers stat ioned in Canaan.
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When news of what had happened finally reached the wicked ruler of
Mesopotamia, he gathered thousands of troops together. They moved
swiftl y southward from the vicin ity of Damascus to at tac k th e Israelite
camp at Shil oh . Meanwhile, the Israelites were so encouraged by th eir
victory that Israelites of fighting ability swarmed from all parts of Ca
naan to swell Othniel' s army.

Before the Mesop otamians could reach Shiloh th ey were ambushed
by th ousand s upon th ousands of Israelite tro ops desperat ely hun gry for
freedo m. The enemy from th e north slowly fell away-un t il with God's
help th e main body of soldiers perished . The remnants of th e occup ati on
forces fled for thei r lives. Victory for Israel was complete . (J udges
3:10.)

At last , after eight long yea rs as a capt ive nation, Isra el abrupt ly
emerged to freedo m. God had listened to the prayers of th e repentan t. He
had chosen the man Othniel to lead the people to victory and freedom . In
fact , God chose Othniel as th e first of a line of righteous men who were
inspired to lead and guid e Israel for many years to corne.

The att it ude of th e people had changed so much during th eir eight
yea rs of servitu de th at th ey were quite willing to obey God now. Th ey
cooperated with Othniel in the reform he required to be carried out for
the good of the na tion. Interm ar riage with t he Canaanites and worship of
st range gods were forbidden . Those who indulged in th ese th ings were
harshly puni shed . There was a return to th e ways of living according to
God's laws. The result was an Israel much happier and more prosperous
tha n th e nat ion had been for a long time.

Unde r the lead ership of Othniel, God's chosen servant, Israel
enjoyed fort y yea rs of peace. During th ose fort y years Othniel was th e
first of th e lead ers-since th e time of J oshu a-known as judges. Th ey
weren't the kind of judges who were instituted only as men who decided
on cases of justice. They were more like rulers, and the y headed Israel
from J oshu a's tim e un til t he t ime of Samuel. (Judges 3:11.)

Lessons Soon Forgotten

Othn iel maint ained law and orde r in Israel. But soon afte r his death
th e people had no st rong lead er and again began to lapse back into their
sinful ways. God's anger again was roused against t hem . Once more they
were bound to fall under a curs e, t hough th ey had no idea how God
plann ed to puni sh them.

The nat ion of Moab , east of the Dead Sea , was t hen ruled by a man
by th e name of Eglon. Much of th e territ ory occupied by Israel east of th e
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Jo rda n had at one ti me been par t of Moab, and Eglon was deter mined to
recover it. He didn't reali ze that his st rong desir e had been planted firmly
in his mind by God , who planned to use him to chas te n Isr ael.

Besides build ing his own army into a strong fight ing force, Eglon
enliste d the aid of tho usa nds of t roo ps fro m the Amm onites an d Amale
kites, two sma ll nati ons that hated Israel becau se of th at nat ion 's pre
vious victories over them . (J udges 3:12-13.)

Eglon' s forces pushed westw ard ac ross the J ord an with such st rength
that the main body of Isr ael in the cent ra l a rea of Cana an fell capt ive
almost immediate ly to t he Moabites and thei r allies. Not man y Isr aelit es
were slain by Eglon , becau se it was his purpose to cripple Israel as a
fight ing force and t hen exact heavy tribute from th e peopl e.

Eglon est ablished strong ga rrisons west of the J ordan to keep Israel
powerless. T o show th at he had exte nded th e ancient bord ers of his
nat ion west of the river, he set up north-south rows of images in the area
of Gilgal. Here he also bu ilt a palace for him self so th at he might more
closely exer t cont rol over th e captured Israelites. For eightee n yea rs th e
Israelites wer e in bondage to Eglon . (Verse 14.)

Again, as might be expec ted, th e Israeli tes wen t into the ir state of
repe ntance . T hey regre tted, as usual, fall ing in to suc h a sinful condition .
Their tea rs, sufferings and pr ayers touched the ever- mercifu l heart of t he
Crea to r, who this time chose a stur dy, left -handed Benj arnite named
Ehu d to help change the course of eve nts.

Outwitting a Heathen King

Ehud's part sta rte d when he was chose n to head a group of messen 
gers to bear a valuable t ribut e to th e king of Moab . Ir ksom e as it was to
th e Isra elit es, wicked Eglon required th at the gifts of gold, silver, jewels
and produce be brought to him wit h th e pomp and cere mony only a king
could demand . On this occas ion, Ehud, who had great st rength and skill
in th e use of his left han d, hid a sha rp dagger ben eath his clothes on his
right hip . After th e t ribute had been pr esented to Eglon , Ehud and his
bear ers left and head ed back tow ard Shiloh . Ehud went onl y as far as the
nearby bord er that had been marked by the sto ne imag es. There he told
the ot he rs to ret urn to Shilo h without him. He quic kly returned to th e
king's palace with th e excuse that he had a secret message for Eglon .
Wh en gua rds told th e king , he asked Ehud int o his private quart ers and
dismi ssed his servants. (J udges 3:15-20.)

"Now what is this sec ret message you cla im you have for me?" th e
king as ked .
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"Now what is this secret message you claim you have
for me?" King Egl on de manded o f Ehud.

"Would it sur prise you to know t hat it is from God?" queried
Ehud .

" What do you mean - from God?" Eglon deman ded , lift ing his
weighty body from his chai r and movin g excitedly toward Ehud.

"1 mean this!" Ehud excla imed.
His left hand slipped un der his cloa k and whipped out his dagger

with such speed th at th e Moabite ru ler did n't have time to shout for help .
Ehud quickly thrust t he dagger into Eglon 's body, th en hast ily left th e
room and noiselessly locked th e doors behind him. Justi ce had been done.
He slipped out th e pr ivat e ent ra nce leading outs ide, locked th e door, too k
the key an d set out for th e area of Mt. Ephraim.

Later, when serva nts came to wait on their king and found th e doors
locked , they believed tha t Eglon didn't want to be disturbed. They left ,
bu t when th ey returned to find th e doors st ill locked, they became
concerned . At th e risk of facing th e kin g's wrath , they obta ined a key and
caut iously ope ned th e doors. T o thei r horr or th ey found thei r ruler dead
from a dagger th at had been thrust past th e hilt into t he obese body.
(Judges 3:21-26.)

Go d Is Wis e a nd Just

At th is point , as at ot her instan ces in past episodes of th e Bible
Sto ry, a few read er s will be inclined to shudde r a bit. T hey will wonder
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why God would allow one of His chose n people to execute someone , an d
why the story should be included in a versio n written especially for
younger people.

Th e Bible should be read by young and old alike. It is a frank
descrip tion of the history of Israel , in part , describing the many woes
brought on by human nature. In that telling th ere is no allowance for th e
delicate feelings of individua ls.

God spec ifically chose Israel for a certain purpose, and a part of that
purpose inclu ded ridding Canaa n of the heath en peoples who lived there.
In a later judgme nt these once -heathen peop le who have not had an
opportunity for salvation will be given that opportunity by God. (Mat
thew 12:41-42; Revelat ion 20:11-12; Isaiah 65:19-25.) As far as God was
concerned , it was no different for an Israelite to execute an idolatrous
heath en king th an it was for an Isra elite soldier to slay an enemy soldier
in bat tle. Israel, remember, was a flesh ly nation, and unconverted 
except for a very few like the prophet s and judges. Only God has the
authority to tell anyo ne to kill. It is the responsibility of God, only, to
decide when a wicked person should be execute d for his own good and the
good of those aro und him. Neve rt heless, today it is not a Christian's duty
to execute this kind of just ice. God leaves that to the unconverted who
run th is world . J esus said His kingdom is not of this world (John 18:36.),
otherwise his servants would fight . Israel was of this world . But the
Kingdom of God is of the world tomorr ow. And Christ will fight to
establish it when He comes aga in.

Ehud lost no t ime in reachin g Mt . Ephraim , a few miles to t he
northwest , where he su mmoned man y Israelite men to tell them what had
hap pened .

"T hese Moabi te soldie rs stationed here to keep us captive are the
choicest warriors of their nat ion," Ehud told t hem. " But when t hey hear
that th eir leader is dead , they will lose th eir desire to keep guarding us,
and will want to flee across J ord an to th eir count ry. It is according to
God's will th at you tak e up your hidden arms now and follow me!"
(Judges 3:27.)

By the time news of their ruler's death reached th e Moa bite soldie rs
massed near Jericho, Ehud and t he Israelite soldie rs had come charging
out of th e Mt. Ephraim area and were well on thei r way toward the
Jo rda n river.

As Ehud predicted , havin g been inspired by God, leaders of t he
Moabite tr oops in Canaa n qu ickly decid ed to move t heir soldiers back to
Moab when they learned th at their king had been mysteriously slain.
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T hey had a feeli ng th at t he God of Israel had something to do with the
matter , and they fear ed it was an omen that Moabite troops might also
meet death if they were to remain in Cana an .

Ten thousand Moab ite soldiers of the J er icho region set off on the
shortest route toward the J ordan- a road that ran almost directly east 
ward. Ehud's inspired foreknowledge of how the enemy would retreat
mad e it possible for the Israelites to know they should station th emselves
at the J ord an River to prevent the escape of the Moabite army.

Long before the Moabi tes could reach the river, the Israelit es were
read y and waiting in ambush. When the Moabites arrived, the Israelit es
closed in on t hem with such surprisi ng fury t hat when the fray was over,
every Moab ite of the ten thousand was dead.

When t he rem aining Moab ites at Eglon 's palace and those stationed
elsewhe re in Canaa n heard about what happened to t he ten thousa nd
picked tr oops, all fled eastward insid e th e true borders of their nati on.
Isr ael was free from t he oppressio n of Moab.

Because of his ability in leadership, Ehud becam e t he second Israel
ite rule r known as a judge. He remain ed in power for many yea rs of peace
and prosperi ty in Isr ael, which mean t that during th at tim e the people
were obedie nt , for th e most part , to God' s laws. (J udges 3:28-30.)

A short verse at the end of the third chapter of the book of J udges
nam es a man by the nam e of Sha mgar as anot her man of leadership who
was possibly a lesser judge in weste rn Canaa n during Ehu d's time. T he
Philistines, a nat ion of city-states on t he shores of t he Grea t Sea , had
joined with Moab in attac king the Israelites in that region and had kept
them in servitude for man y yea rs as farmers. The servitude was abruptly
ended whe n the hu sky crop produ cers turned on th eir conquerors with
t he ir soi l-ti lling implem ents. An unu su al accomp lishme nt of t his
encounter was Shamgar's wield ing an ox-goa d (a sha rpe ned, metal-tipped
hard wood pole) so swift ly and expert ly th at he killed six hundred Phil is
t ines, though possibly par t of that numb er was included in the effort s of
Sha rngar's fellow farme rs. (Verse 31.)

And Now a Northern Foe

It might seem discouragingly repetitious to report th at afte r Ehud
d ied, Israel agai n lapsed into a state of rebe llion against God. But it
happened! Once more God used a pagan kin g to punish the people. This
t ime it was Jabin, a st rong rul er in north Canaan. He was a descendant of
that J abin who had many yea rs previously t ried to attack the army of
Isr ael wit h iron chariots. He had been overcome by .Ioshua and had lost



Man y of th e chario ts of the enemy for ce s were possibly fitte d wit h huge , sha rp
blades intende d to literally mow down the Israelite so ldiers.

his city in flames . This next Jabin had rebuilt t he city of Hazar , and had
become so powerful th at he overca me th e Israelit es in the northern part
of Canaan. Ironically, this later Jabin used nin e hundred iron chariots as
a means of victory. The general of his arm y was the dr ead ed Sisera .

For twenty drawn-out, unhappy years Israel suffered under the ter 
rible domination of Jabin. (Judges 4:1-3.) Again, as usual, Isra el cried out
to God for mercy. The people showed proof of their repentance by
depart ing from t he evil ways the y knew were forbidden by God .

As a means of rescuin g Israel, God used a woman by the nam e of
Deborah . She lived in Mt. Ephraim , and was one of such good jud gment
and fair th ink ing tha t man y Israelites came to her for ad vice. This woman
was not a judge in th e sense tha t she was a rul er with authority, th ough
God chose her to help Israel in severa l ways. (Verses 4-5.)

For one th ing, God gave Deborah knowledge of wha t could happen in
Israel's favor, but it was necessa ry for a man who was a military lead er to
carry out the plan . Deborah knew of such a man . His nam e was Barak . He
came from his home in th e north when she sent for him.

"God has disclosed to me th at if a capa ble man such as you can
succeed in gathering ten t housand armed Isra elites on Mt. T abor , t hen
He will give t hem victory over the Canaanites who seek the m out th ere
for battle," Deborah to ld Barak. "With a promise such as t his from God ,
is there any good reason why you should refuse to be th e one who can be
of such great service by gathering and leading those men against the
Canaa nites? " (J udges 4:6-7. )



" 1 can manage to organ ize the army," Bar ak repli ed, "but I would
want to know more about what God has revea led to you. I' ll go to Mt.
Tab or wit h th e men , but only if you will acco mpa ny me to adv ise me in
the crucial mome nts."

Deborah agreed, but to ld Barak that since he was dependi ng too
much on a woman and was not showing enough manly leadersh ip, God
would allow a woman to dest roy General Sisera .

Bar ak sec ret ly organized the necessar y tr oops. Most of them came
from t he northern t ribes of Naphtali an d Zebulu n, t hough many men
from other t ribes swelled the nu mber . T he army succeeded in getting to
the flat area of Mt. T abor, and there enca mped . (Verses 8-10.)

When Sisera, th e genera l of Jabin's army, learned about the Israel
ites bein g on Mt. T ab or, he gathered his men to go th ere . Incl ud ed in his
mighty fighting force were nine hundred cha riots and thousa nds of
trained warriors so feared by Israel. (Verses 12-13.)
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CHAPTER SIXTY-ONE

THE WAY TO PEACE

Or.; MT. T AHOR the Israelite soldiers were ab le to see the Canaa nite
forces gathering on a plain several miles away to the sout hwest. An
excessive amount of dust , such as would be raised by horses and vehicles,
proved to the Israelites that the enemy's dreaded chariots were being
brought up. (Judges 4:10-13.) Only God 's supernatural help cou ld save
Israel now!

The Canaanites moved to a part of the valley close to Mt. T abor,
the n set up camp for th e nigh t. Sisera, the Cana anite general, wasn't
concerne d with th e possibility of t he Israelit es attacking, even though
t hey had some advantage by being on higher ground. He knew they had
no desire to tangle wit h his chariots and his large army. His plan was to
capture th e lesser -equipped Israelites in their smaller numbers when they
were forced to come down off the mountain for necessiti es. Sisera had no
doubt that the sm all Israelite army would be easy to wipe out under an y
condit ion.

Not Enough Ma nhood in Isra el's Men

Mea nwhile, in the camp of Israel, Barak worr ied ly muttered: " If we
go down the moun tain we'll be wipe d out by that huge nu mb er of men
an d chariots! "

"T he tim e hasn 't come yet to leave th e moun tai n," Deborah sa id.
"B ut th e soldiers should be ready when that t ime comes."

Th e tim e came ear ly the next morning, a while before dawn . Inspired
by God, Deborah informed Bar ak that the Israelites should cha rge down
the slope at once to attack, and that they would have God 's supernatural
help . (Verse 14.) Barak was inspired by Debo ra h's example an d faith. He
ordered the men to follow him down the mountain. Many of them, as
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th ey pour ed down off Mt. T ab or, were filled with dismay at the prospect
of facing what was obviously a super ior enemy. They app roached th e
cam p of t he Canaanites quietly, but it wasn 't possible to get beyond th e
enem y sent ries wit hout causing shouts of alarm. When t he sent ries
sounded th e ala rm, th e Israeli tes attacked with all the coura ge th ey could
muster .

Bedl am reigned amo ng Sisera 's tr oops as t heir attackers caught
them napping. Shouts, screa ms, the neigh ing of sta rt led horses, t he clash
of met al aga inst met al and the general confusion mad e it im possible for
Canaanite officers to get their men organi zed. The chariot drivers, sta
ti oned at some distan ce from the infan tr y, managed to get their horses
hooked to man y of the chariots an d to get moving. However, with men
tumbling and scrambling and st rugg ling in all directi ons, the chariots ran
down man y more Cana anites than Israelites. God was beginning to fight
Isr ael 's battle as He had promised. (Verse 15.)

After making a half-h earted initial attempt to fight off the oncoming
Israelites, the whole Canaa nite army turne d an d fled northwestward
down th e Kish on River valley toward th e hoped -for refuge of their fort at
Harosheth. By now it was dawn, and in their fright the Canaa nites
especially t hose in cha riots-might have out ru n their Israelite pursuers
had it not bee n that God had decreed otherwise.

Sudde nly heavy rain s fell in the region of th e Kishon valley. T he
river rose rapidly. The closer th e Ca naa nites moved to th e st ream, the
softe r and muddier t he grou nd became. Wh en the cha riots ran int o t hese
spots th ey bogged down and came to a sudden sto p. Cha riots racing up
from the rear smashed int o th em , resulting in a mudd y mass of vehicles
and st ruggling horses and men .

The men and horses t hat man aged to get past the soft spots in th e
ground only plunged on to end up in the swollen wat ers of the Kishon as
it broke over its banks int o a flash flood which swept away many of
Sisera' s troops. (Judges 5:21.) The Israelites swept in close behind to cut
off any atte mpted back-t racking and cut down t he enemy with swords,
slings, knives and spears.

God had aga in stepped in to rescue Isr ael by br inging -labin's army
to a swift end in a welter of mud, wat er and blood.

As for Sisera, he was among th ose who raced away in cha riots . When
his chariot became bogged in mud , he ma naged in the confusion to leap to
safety and run north-east ward across th e pla in toward the hills. He had
no way of knowing whether or not he had been observed, but he felt
certa in th at th e Isr aelit es would mak e every effort to find him.
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The pursue d Canaanite s died by the th ousand s in the mud
ot th e Kish on va lley .

On the ot her side of Mt. T ab or, on a bran ch of the plain , was th e
dwelling of a Kenite named Heber, who Sisera believed was friendly to
the north ern Canaanites. Afte r running a few hours, Sisera neared
Heber's te nt. The Ken ite's wife, whose nam e was -lael, hap pened to see
the fat igued Canaanite general stagge ring toward her tent. She knew who
he was, and went out to meet him.

Sisera's Prophesied Doom

"Come rest in my te nt ," she told him as she help ed him along.
(J udge s 4:15-18.)

Inside t he ten t , he wearily lay down, exha usted by his race for
freedom. When Sisera as ked for water , Jael gave him clabbered milk to
quench his t hirst and make him sleep more soundly, and th en covered
him with a blanket. (J udges 5:25.)

" If anyo ne comes to as k about me, don 't mention th at you have seen
me," Sisera warned .l ael. "Yo u will be well rewarded to prot ect me from
any of those fanatica l, God -fea ring Israelites!"

Th ose were th e last word s uttered by the pagan Ca naa nite gene ral.
He was so weary t hat he fell as leep almost immediately, though he
wouldn' t have done so if he could ha ve realized even to the sma llest
exte nt what was about to befa ll him.



In anot her compa rt ment of her ten t Jael listened inte nt ly until she
cou ld be certa in, by Sisera's slow, loud breathing, th at he was deep in
slumber. T hen she noiselessly moved outs ide, pull ed up a sha rp tent
sta ke and reached for a mallet. Very careful not to make a sound, she
entered the room where Sisera slept on his side . With a qu ick, st rong
blow of th e ten t sta ke ma llet , she dr ove the stake through Sisera 's
temples, then into the ground, killing the general almost instantly.
(Judges 4:19-21; Judges 5:26.)

God allowed J ael to ta ke Sise ra 's life in th is grisly, cold-blooded
man ner as a warn ing to us all. Those Canaa nites were better off dead.
They sac rificed many of th eir babies in the temples of Baal and filled
adj oining graveya rds wit h ja rs containing these ti ny corpses. When build
ing a new house, a Canaa nite family would sacrifi ce a baby and put its
body in the founda ti on to bring good luck to the rest of th e fami ly.
Archaeologist s who have found the many tin y skeleto ns of t hese sacri
ficed bab ies have wondered why God did not destroy the Canaa nites
sooner . He would have done so if Isr ael had obeyed His command to
execu te all the idolatrous Ca naa nites when they first conquered the land.
(Deuteronomy 7:1-6.)

Becau se Sise ra was an idolat rous Ca naa nite, he was one more to be
purged from th e land after he had been used for the purpose of punishing
the Israelites and bringing them to repen tan ce. As one who sought to
destr oy t he army of Israel, he was denied the so-called honor of dyin g in
act ion, as a high -ranking soldier would ordina rily prefer .

Only a litt le while afte r t his unsavo ry incident , -Iael looked out to see
t he victorio us Israeli tes t rotting across the plain . She ran out towa rd the
men , waving fra ntica lly to att ract their attent ion. When they reac hed her
she to ld th em th at she had an im port ant message for their leade r, and
Barak approached her to hear what she had to say .

"I f you are see king Jabin's genera l, Sisera, I can take you to him at
once," -Iael told Bar ak .

"Show us," Bar ak comma nded.
.Jael led Bara k an d a few of his men to her tent an d into her pr ivate

com pa rtment , whe re she dr ew bac k a cur tain to reveal the nailed -down
Canaa nite to t he start led Israelites. Then Barak remembered Deborah 's
proph ecy th at a woma n would destroy Sise ra because Barak had at first
depended too much on Deborah 's faith. In hum iliat ion, Bar ak realized his
lack of fait h was a sin against God. He fully rep ent ed and was forgiven by
God in whom he now fully t rusted . (He brews l l rl S, a2, a9.)

Alth ough Israel was victor ious th at day in becomi ng free, the one
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Jae l went out from her tent to welco me the weary general of Jabi n's defeated army.

who had planned to defeat Israel was st ill safe in his quarters to th e
north. T hat was J abin, king of the northern Canaa nites. On hearing of
t he defeat of his arm y, he quickly sought refuge, but within a few days he
fell into the hands of his enemies and lost his life, (Judges 4:22-24.)

Deliverance from the Ca naanites was cons idered su ch a happy
accomplishment that a great celebration was held by Israel. Songs were
composed , and Deb orah and Barak led the peop le in praising God with
loud , hearty enthusiasm. (J udges 5:1-31.) Most of th em rea lized that their
Creato r was th e source of their st rength and power , th ough at times they
forgot th at importa nt fact becau se every man insi sted on doing what he
th ought best. (J udges 17:6.) God had specifically commanded His people
not to do what th ey th ought best (Deuteronomy 12:8) becau se that way is
ofte n wrong and leads to death. (P rove rbs 14:12 and 16:25.) Most of th e
Isra elit es had not yet learned th at man 's conscience is not a reliable guide
for conduc t-that man needs God 's law to tell him how to live. (Deute r
onomy 12:32.)

For forty more yea rs after J abin's overt hrow, Israel was free from
enemies . (J udges 5:31.) But before that many yea rs passed , anot her
generat ion came into bein g, and a large par t of Israel aga in fell into living
in a disord erly and lawless manner, each man following his own con
science-doing what he th ought best-letting his own opinion, inste ad of
God's law, tell him how to live.
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The Midianites Again

About two hundred yea rs previously, when Moses was the leader,
Israel had almost wiped out the idolatrous nation of Midian on t heir
border east of the Dead Sea . Since that ti me the Midian ites had greatly
increased in numbers and, th ough severa l gene ratio ns had passed since
the fateful war with Israel, a fierce hatred of their victors st ill existed
wit h t he Midi anites.

At this point God stepped in to cause Midian ite lead ers to fan that
hatred so t hat Midian would be used to pun ish Israel. T he result was that
th e vengea nce-se eking Midi anites swarmed up out of thei r land to end
Israel' s forty years of freed om, pleasur e and sin!

The Israelites had become so disorgan ized and weak that the fierce
Midiani tes chase d th em out of their cities and off their farms. By the
tho usands the Israelites ran for safety into the mountains. T hey hid in
caves and even in the narrow, secluded canyons- wherever they could
hid e or forti fy themselves. (J udges 6:1-2.)

The Mid ian ites kept on moving back and forth through all areas to
rout the Israelites an d rob them of their livestock and crops. On their
ret urn to each conque red area, t he Midianites would attack any Israelites
who had tr ied to return to th eir homes. Many Israelites were forced to
flee outside Pale st ine to th e western shores of th e Mediterr an ean Sea and
t he spa rse ly settled coastla nd of northwest ern Europe.

In some regions the attacks by the Midian ites were so frequent that
t he remaining Israelites moved into th e wooded mountains to establish
perm anen t residen ce. Their only homes were many caverns and canyons
in the rugged Palestinian hills.

Living Like Animals

Between forays by the enemy a par t of the Israelites secret ly went
back to their farms and graz ing areas to t ry to cont inue raising crops and
stoc k. Somet imes th ey were su ccessful for a while. The Midi anites
couldn' t be everywhere at th e sa me ti me. When they did come, look-outs
gene ra lly rep orted t hei r arr ival in t ime for the Israelites to move from the
valleys to safety in the mountains hideaways and strongholds.

Despite all this , th e Israelites stubbornly continued to live their own
way, th ough th ey had to live in caves like animals, ra ther th an repent and
obey God and have His divine protection.

For two or three harvest seasons Israel managed fairly well on what
food could be raised in the more secluded valleys . T hen the Midianite
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soldie rs bega n bringing th eir fami 
lies and th eir herds. Furtherm ore,
the Amal ek ites and ot her Arab ian
t ribes began pouring into Canaa n,
and just at a t ime of harvest .

Cit ies were taken over, farms
were st ripped of their produce and
herds and flocks grazing in th e val
leys were seized by the invaders
before t he Isr ael ites cou ld hide
them in the mountain s. The num
ber s of the enemy were thi s tim e so
grea t and so spread out th at the
Israelite s had little or no opportu
nity to go after food . They wer e
forced to remain in their mountain
refuges on the verge of starvation.
(J udges 6:3-6.)

Be ing coo pe d up without a
regu lar source of food becam e an
increasing ly more serious problem

The Israelit es were for ced to take re fuge for Israel. Well-organized gro up s
in caves in the mounta ins. sneaked down at night to seize veg-

eta bles or frui t or meat wher ever it
could be found, but thi s pursuit becam e increasin gly more dan gerous as
the enemy becam e more watchful, and whole bands of Israelite s lost thei r
lives t rying to get somet hing to eat.

By the time seve n years had passed , Israel was in a desperate,
half -sta rved condition. Life in caves and hollowed -out places had redu ced
a large part of th e people to an un kempt state verging on barbar ism.

At this time a ma n whose nam e isn' t men tioned in th e scriptu res was
chosen by God to remind the Israelites that th ey had brought thi s one
more calamity on th emselves by their disobedience to God. Some of th e
people had already been begging God for forgiveness and help, and now
th ousand s joined them . (Verse s 6-lD.)

Repentance Bring s Div in e Help

Th e Creator's mercy aga in was extend ed to Isr ael, though as usual
the people were req uired to act in helping the mse lves. It began in the
mounta in town of Ophra h, ab out midway between t he site of J er icho an d
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Mt. Ephraim in th e territo ry of the half- tr ibe of Manasseh . A relati vely
young man named Gideo n was one day threshing wheat in an out
of-t he-way place near his father's old winepress, long unused because the
Israelit es no longer had gra pes with which to make wine.

Alth ough hidden from passers-b y, Gideo n comma nded a clear view
down the moun tain so that he could watch for approac hing Midianites.
He was certain t hat he was alone as he hand-threshed the few small but
pr ecious bundles of wheat he and a few servants had courageously
glea ned th e night before in a field below.

Abruptly he was aware th at a man was sitting in th e sha de of an oak
tr ee only a few ya rds away. Gideon was sta rtl ed by th e st ra ngely sudden
presence of th is man, who might well have been a Midianite spy. He
started to qu ietly gather up his wheat and scamper for safety, but before
he could sac k it up and leave, the man got up and saunte red toward
Gideo n, who was relieved to note that he obviously wasn't a Midi an ite.

" I see tha t you are very careful not to let your enemies know what
you are doing," th e st ra nger remarked . "Why do you, a st rong, coura 
geous young man, see m to fear the Midianites so much? Don't you know
th at your God is read y and willing to help you?"

" I don 't know who you ar e, sir," Gideo n repli ed , " but if God is
willin g to help us, why hasn 't He resc ued us from t hese terrible condi
tions?" (Verses 11-13.)

"Beca use Israel has ignored My laws and our agreement ," t he
stranger answered.

" Your laws?" Gid eon qu eried , sta ring.
"My laws," th e st ra nger replied firmly and ca lmly.
Gideo n was a bit shaken by this answer. He met the gaze of t he

st ra nger, and reali zed th at t he brilli an t eyes were those of one far grea te r
th an a hum an being! He respectfully wait ed for t he stra nger to conti n
ue.

Gideon's Divine Commission

" Ifyou will act with faith in your Creator, you can help rescue Israel from
the Midianites, Gideon ," the stranger told him.

Gideon could scarcely believe what he heard . Alth ough he had always
refused to take part in the idolatrous practice of other Israelites, he couldn't at
the moment realize why he should be chosen to help liberate Israel. He had
never considered himself an outstanding leader, though he had some reputa
tion among the Israelites of his area as being quite active in the welfare of his
people , even at the risk of his own life.
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" How is it possibl e for me to
help rescue Isra el , my Lord ? "
asked Gid eon. " I am not wealt hy
a nd I a m t he yo u ngest of my
fat he r's sons. I do not command
any fighti ng force . Why should I be
chose n to do somet hing th at man y
ot her men are more qu alifi ed and
better equipped to do ?"

"Don't be co nce rned abo u t
suc h t hings ," the st range r said .
"Your God will be your strength,
and you sha ll st rike down the Mid
ian it es as easily as th ou gh t heir
a rmy consis te d of only one ma n!"
(J udges 6:14-16.)

Gideo n hardly knew what to
do . He didn 't feel t hat he could
acce pt such resp onsibility without
knowing for certa in t ha t t his man

was really divinity in human form . On th e ot he r hand, he couldn't risk
refusing a commission from God .

He as ked the st ra nger to cont in ue resting under t he oak t ree,
excused him self and hurried to his abode not fa r away to qu ickly prep are
a sac rificial offering of food . Wh en he returned he presented unl eavened
ca kes, brot h and a boiled young goat to the st ra nger, who looked pleased
at the sight of th e food.

" Place t he meat and cakes on t his flat roc k and pour t he broth ove r
th em," Gideon was told , and he did so.

The st ranger th en touched the offering with th e end of his staff.
Abrupt ly fire shot up out of the rock, rapid ly consuming th e food! Wh en
Gideo n turned his startled gaze up from t he spectac le, t he st ranger had
vani shed! (Verses 17-21.)



CHA PTE R SIXTY-T WO

GOD'S FANTASTIC ARMY!

~EN Gideo n saw fire spitt ing up out of th e rock on which he had
placed food for his st ra nge guest, th e young Israelite was quite sta rt led.
He stared in awe as the food was swift ly burne d to cinde rs after his guest
had merely touched the rock with his staff.

When he looked up he was even mor e st art led to find that the
st ranger had mir aculously faded from view! (J udges 6:20-21.)

Idol a t r y M ust Go!

Gideo n reali zed th en that God, and not some man , had commanded
him to lead Israel to freedom from th e Midianites. (J udges 6:11-16.) He
fell face down by the flaming rock, fearful that he might be st ruc k dead
becau se he had come so close to God.

"D o not be afraid," he heard the voice of God say. "You shall not die
becau se of this close contact with your Creator. Go about your business,
and tonight I shall spea k to you aga in."

Gideon was so tha nkful and impressed th at he built an altar there
and dedicated it to God. (Verses 22-24.) That night Gideo n slept by that
spot to prote ct his wheat from th e Midianites an d to await God. Before
dawn God spoke to him.

"Gideon, you know now that it is indeed your Creato r who has
chosen you to lead Israel," God said . " Do as I inst ru ct you. T he people
mu st cease their worshipping of idols before I free them . Go out tomor
row night and tear down th e altar near your father's home dedicated to
th e sun-god called Baal. "

In spite of all precaut ions by Gideon, someone had seen him coming
from th e directi on of th e altar before dawn. When the angry crowd heard
of this, it moved to sur round the home of his fat her, J oash. " Bring out



your son or te ll us where he is!" the people shouted . "He is guilty of
tearing down our altar! We must kill Gideo n to avenge the sun god 
dess!"

J oash scowled at the crowd. He was irked at what Gid eon pr esum
ably had done, but he didn't want to see his son fall into the hands of
th ese wrathful peop le.

"Why must you demand anything for avenging Baal?" J oash asked
the crowd. " If Baal is a st rong god, sure ly he will ave nge him self before
another day has passed . If my son is th e guilty one, Baal will not let him
live!" That is why Gideon was renamed "Jerubbaa l' t-e-whicb mean s " let
Baal do his own pleadi ng." (J udges 6:28-32.)

T his advice quieted the mob. None of th e worshippers of Baal
wanted to say that t hei r pagan god lacked the ab ility to deal wit h his
enemies by himself. Gradually the crowd dispersed .

Heathen in Fear

Gideon wen t int o hiding. Meanwhile word had leak ed out to the
enemy that a champion was about to lead Israel to battle against Midi an.
Th e Midia nites perceived that some st rong underground movemen t was

Lat e that nigh t Gid eon and his ten men tore apa rt the altar
on which the Israelites ha d sacrificed to the pag an god Baal. They als o
cut down the wo ode n image of Astarte , or Easter, the sun -goddess wh o
was believed to ha ve emerged from a huge egg drop ped from the sky.
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An angry mob of Israelites who worshipped Baal and Ishtar set out to
kill Gideon because of what had happened to their ido ls .

being organized , and they as ked t he Amalekites and other Arab tribes to
come and stand with th em again st Israel.

Soon thousa nds up on thousa nds of soldiers moun ted on camels
moved into the valley of J ezreel, th e place where Kin g J abin 's forces had
met miserable defeat several year s previ ously.

Gideon blew a t ru mpet to assemble th e people of Abiezer and sent
messengers to the tribes of Manasseh , Asher and Na phtali to ask for men
to come and fight again st the Midianites. By night thousa nds of men
from th ese tribes quietly moved into the mountain st rongholds close to
where Gideo n was hiding. (J udges 6:33-35 .)

Wh en Gideon realized how man y men were subject to his command,
he began to wond er if he could successfully fulfill the tremendous task he
had been given . Troubl ed and un certain, he went to a pr ivat e place to
pray to God.

" I need assurance from you," Gideo n pr ayed . "P lease show me again
th at I am the one you have chosen to lead Israel against Midi an . T onight
I shall sprea d a fleece of wool on th e grou nd at the threshing floor.
T omorrow morning, if th e wool is wet with dew and th e ground and grass
all ar ound are dry, th en I shall know for certa in that you have picked me
to help save Israel."
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Early next morn ing Gide on hurried out to exa mine the fleece. It was
heavy with dew. In fact , Gideo n took it up and squeez ed out enough
wate r to fill a good-size d bowl. At th e sa me t ime he could find no sign of
moist ur e on the ground or grass nearby.

He was encouraged by thi s sign. But the more he thought about it , t he
more he reasoned that it was possible th at the wool had naturally at t racted
more moisture th an th e grass would , and he decided to ask God for one more
sign. Pr obably he didn't realize how much he was testin g God's patience by
this conti nuing doubt. That he was aware tha t he was carrying matters a bit
too far, however, was evidenced in the manner in which he made his next
request.

"I trust you won 't be angry if I ask for one more sign," Gideon sa id to
God. "T onight I sha ll place the fleece on the ground aga in. If in th e
morni ng only the fleece is dry and the ground and grass arou nd it are wet
with dew, th en I shall kn ow without a doubt that you have chose n me to
lead the Israelit e soldiers again st our enemies."

Next morn ing Gideo n found tha t t here was an exceptiona lly heavy
dew on th e grass and shrubs all around. Even the grou nd was soft with
moisture. But when he picked the fleece up off t he wet gro un d he
discove red that it was complete ly dr y! (J udges 6:36-40.)

Gideo n no longer had any room for doubt . His confidence lifted .
Next morn ing he orde red all the Israelit e soldiers to pro ceed into the
valley of .Jezreel. They were poorly ar med, and man y of th em feared to
ente r th e valley in the daytime, what wit h all t he Midiani tes and thei r
allies camp ed at th e north side of th e valley! They went nevertheless, and
camped that night on t he south side of th e valley at the slopes of Mt.
Gilboa. When they were numbered and organized int o military units, it
was found th at there were thirty-two thousa nd of th em .

God was ready to teac h Gideo n a much-need ed lesson in fa ith.

Too Many Israelite Soldiers!

That many men would seem to have constitute d a fair fighting force
for th ose days. But when a report came by spies t ha t t he Midi ani te
soldiers and thei r a llies numbered over a hundred thousand, a great part
of th e Israelites feared it would be suicide to pit the mse lves aga inst such
overwhelming numbers.

God had a qui te different opinion. He pointed out to Gideo n th at
th ere were too many Israelit e soldiers! He could better show His deli ver
ance with fewer men in His way!

" If Israel should conquer the enemy with all th e men who are
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When Gide on got up at dawn, he
found that th e grass , shrub s and gro und

wer e except io nally dry , but th at the fleece
wa s heavily weigh ed wit h dew.

gathered her e now," God explained
to Gideo n, "then the people will
b rag of winning b y g reate r
st rength, th ough with lesser num 
bers. If a much smaller number of
Israeli tes is involved in a victo ry,
then th e people will have to admit,
as will t heir enemies, that Israel's
God alone mad e victo ry possible.
Therefore reduce th e number of
your men by proclaiming to the m
th at any who fea r to bat tl e t he
Midi anites are free to leave this
place. Thus you will also get rid of
men who are fea rful of failure."

Gideon sent officers to all his
men to te ll t hem th at they could
leave if they wished . T o his great
surprise and disappointmen t twen
ty -two thousand of t hem withdrew
from th e army. This left Gideo n
with only ten th ousand men . That
mea nt one under -trained Israelit e
soldier for at least thirteen battle
trained enemy so ld iers . (Judges
7:1-3 .)

At th e very t ime Gid eon was
feeling dismayed becau se his army
had been so reduced , God to ld him
th at it was st ill too large!

"You must trim your men down to the very best soldiers," God said to
him. "T ake them all to the nearest st ream to dr ink. The mann er in which they
drink will determ ine how man y men you shall take to overcome th e Midian
ites and their confederates. I will tell you later which to choose."

Gideo n led his te n thousa nd men to t he spring and pool at the foot of
Mt. Gilboa . When they reached the st rea m flowing from th e pool, he gave
orders for th em to sto p and dr ink. Alth ough the men believed that th ey
were going to meet the enemy, most of them dropped thei r weapons, got
down on thei r hands and knees and pu t thei r lips to the wate r.

Those who tried to be alert in th e event of a surp rise attack by the
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enemy from a nearby ridge retained their weap ons, qui ckly stooped down
to scoop up the wat er with their free hands and to lap it up from th eir
cupped palm s. T hen God to ld Gideon to place t hose who kne eled down
on one side and those who dr ank from their han ds on the other . The
result was surprising!

Most of his ten thousa nd men had fallen down on thei r han ds and
knees to drink. Only three hundred scooped up water wit h their hands!
(J udges 7:4-6.)

Go d 's S hocking Promise

After all had returned to camp, God informe d Gideon that by th ose
three hundred men, He would deliver the ene my to Israel! All t he other
soldiers- nea rly te n thousa nd-should be dismissed! God knew that it
was difficult for Gideon to und erstand how a mer e three hundred men
could overcome such a great mul t itude. (J udges 7:7-8; Zechar iah 4:6.)

"I want you to know that the Midianites, in spite of their numbers, are
afraid of Me," God told Gideon. "Go over to their camp after dark and hear for
yourself what the average Midianite soldier thinks. I will protect you, but if
you are too big a coward to go alone, take your right -hand man, Phurah. When
you learn of the sta te of mind of the enem y, you will be encouraged." So that
night Gideon went with Phurah, his servant, across the plain of Jezreel to the
camp of th e Midianites. (Judges 7:9-11.)

It was so late that most of the guards were with in t heir tents on the
borders of the camp, and in the moonless darkness it wasn 't difficult for
the two Israelit es to silent ly creep past the oute r te nts . Once within t he
camp, they appeared in the fain t light of the low fires like any ot her pai r
of Arabs. No one challenged them.

In passing one of the te nts, th eir attenti on was att racte d to a conver
sation with in by two Midia nite soldiers.

" I had a st ra nge dr eam last night ," they overheard one of the men
remark. " I dr eam ed tha t a huge loaf of bar ley bread came tu mb ling down
off that mountain across the valley. It rolled all the way over the plain
and cras hed int o one of our tents with such force that it tore the tent to
shreds and scattered it in all direct ions! Could such a dream have an y
mean ing for us?"

"Your dream was an evil omen!" the other soldier exclaimed fearfully. " It
meant that Gideon, the Israelite who is rum ored to be a magically st rong
leader through the power of the God of Israel, will attack us with his men and
wipe us out. If you ask me, we would be wise to get outofhere right away, and I
know most of our men feel the same way about it ." (Ju dges 7:12-14.)
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Gideon overheard the ta le of th e grea t loaf of barley br ead
that c ame roll ing down Mt. Gilboa .

Gid eon didn't stay to hear mo re . Now he was t horoughly convinced
that God would keep His promise to destroy the invad ers. He returned
with his servant to Mt. Gilboa, very as hamed of hav ing doubted , and
thanked God for the assurance he had received. Now t ha t Gid eon had
rep ented of his weak faith, God could use him .

The men rest ed next da y. Well aft er dark the tiny band set out with
Gid eon to cross t he va lley to where the Midianites were camped. They
arrived in the early hours of the morning, long before dawn . According to
God 's instructi ons, Gideon divided th e men into th ree groups . They
si lently sprea d ou t a round the ca mp, but ins tead of ca rrying wea pons in
th eir hands, each man carr ied a t rumpe t and a tall pit cher! (Verses
15-16.)
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CHA PTE R SIXTY-T H REE

GOD FIGHTS ISRAEL'S BATTLES!

INT HE dee p darkness before dawn Gideon's three hundred men divided
int o three groups. Silently th ey sp read the mse lves aro und the sprawling
camp of the Mid ian ites. Inst ead of weapons, th e men had trumpets of
rams' horn s in t hei r right han ds and, in th eir left , eart he n pitchers. Each
man had a torc h hidd en in his pitcher.

Who D e t ermine s Ou tcome of Wars ?

As soon as his men were in place, Gideo n blew lusti ly on his trumpet
made from a ram 's horn . That was the signa l for all th e men to do
likewise on thei r horn s. Then Gideo n broke his pit cher and held his torch
aloft for all to see. Qu ickly the three hundred men also broke their
earthen pitc hers. Ligh t was suddenly revealed from three hundred blaz
ing torches! (Judges 7:16-20.)

The abrupt light and noise from all directions were confusingly startling
to th e Midianites. Even the guards were caught by surprise. In the darkness it
seemed that a vast army was completely surrounding th em. T o add to their
alarm, a multitude of shout ing voices came from all around.

"T he sword of the Lord and of Gideon!" were th e loud word s th at
rang over th e plain from Gideon 's men .

Bed lam resulted.
Believing tha t incredible numbers of arm ed Israelites were closing in

all about them, t he Midianites rushed excit ed ly out of th eir tents. Camp
fires were out or were very low. It was so dark tha t in their frenzy the men
collided wit h eac h ot her. Think ing that the Israeli tes had ru shed in
among them, they attacked one anot her. Within the next few minutes
thousands of Midiani tes died by the hands of thei r own brothers. God
had inte rvened for Israel!
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A little later , when it was evide nt th at th e Mid ianites, in th eir panic,
were rac ing eastward in the directi on of th eir homeland, Gideon thought
of a way to make matters much worse for th e enemy. Abandoned camels
were wandering about. So me of them were caught . Gideon sent messen
gers on th ese mounts to various parts of the land occupied by the Ephra
imit es to tell the men of that tribe what had happened , and th at th e
Mid ianites could possibl y be cut off from esca ping over the J ord an if t he
Ephraim ites would move up qu ickly to meet them.

At th e sa me tim e Gideon sent a messenger to the thousa nds of men
he had dismissed fro m battle duty only a few hour s before, informing
th em tha t th e enemy was fleein g to the eas t, and that th e Israelit es could
be of grea t service by pursuing th em. (Verses 23-24.)

The messengers were instructed to rejoin Gide on as soon as their
missions were accomplished.

It was dawn before the routed Midi anites could reach th e J ordan
River . When fina lly it was possible for th em to clea rly see at a distan ce,
t hey lea rne d for a fact what th ey had only imagi ned at first-that thou
sands of Israelites were pursuing th em . They pressed on at increased
speed along th e west bank of th e river , hoping for a sha llow spot where
they could qui ckly cross to the ot her side.

By then Gideon's messengers had reached th e Ephraimites, who
responded by hastily asse mbling many arm ed men and sending th em off
to the east to meet th e onco ming enemy.

Later , as the wear y Midi an ites plodd ed fearfully along th e -I ordan ,
sti ll anxio usly see king a place to ford it, th ey were shocked to see a horde
of men gua rd ing every possibl e fordi ng place.

It was at this poin t th at Gideo n and his men, having long since
excha nged their trumpet s and torches for swords, kni ves and spea rs,
a rrived in time to chase the Midi anites int o the river . In this fray two
high -ranking Midi anite generals had already been slain. Their heads were
lat er - on th e other side of th e J ord an -brought to Gideo n as tokens of
victory. (Judges 7:25.)

Temporary Escape for a Few

"We haven 't complete ly won th e battle yet!" Gideon shouted to th e
Israelit es. "A great part of the enemy has eluded us. We can't let th em go
free. I'm not as king all of you to go after them, becau se we don 't have th e
food to susta in you. But my three hundred chosen men and I will cross
the J ord an to pursue th e fleein g enemy troops."

It wasn't long before Gideon and his picked soldiers were on the east
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bank of the river an d in pursui t of the Midian ites, who were fleeing down
the J ordan valley. The enemy's t rail wasn 't difficul t to find in the sands
and soft soil. But sand made t rave l more difficul t , an d Gideon's men had
walked and t rotted man y miles, and they were beco ming weary from lack
of food and rest. (Ju dges 8:4.)

T hey were st ill in Israelit e te rritory, t he region east of the Jordan
that had been given to the tr ibe of Gad . When , seve ra l miles southwa rd,
t hey sighted th e town of Succoth to the right of their route of travel,
Gideon was greatly relieved.

"Do n't be discour aged, men!" Gideo n called out. "Our Israelit e
brothers in the tow n ahea d should be ab le to give us enough food to
restore our st rength!"

When they reac hed the town, peop le scurried into their homes as
thoug h af raid of t hem. Hoping to allay t hei r fears , Gideo n stood on the
main st reet and loudly anno unced the identity of his men an d himself.
He told the tow nspeople what had ha ppened, why they were passing
thro ugh and that they were in desperate need of food. (Verse 5.)

One by one door s ope ned and the chief men of t he city slowly
sauntered out to confront the m.

"About two hours ago th ousands of Midian ites passed to t he north of us
on thei r way eastward," one of the leaders of Succoth spoke up. "Obviously
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you have only two or three hun dred men. Do you expect us to believe you have
wiped out most ofthe Midian ite army as you claim, and that those thousands
who passed by are actually fleeing from you? Do you take us for fools, that we
should believe that your pun y little group is actually pursuing an arm y of
thousands? Do you expect us to risk our lives by giving food to reckless
hot-heads while the Midianites are st ill in cont rol of the country?" What
contempt for God's sure promise! (Leviticus 26:3, 8.)

The grim express ions of th e onlookers turned to sneers. Some of the
people laughed and made taunting remarks.

"We don 't expect you to have faith in us," Gide on answered. "But
you should trust the God who has promised to deliver us from oppression!
We're just asking you, as brother Israelites, to give us enough food so that
we' ll be ab le to gai n st rength to move on."

" Inde ed you will move on!" another one of the leading cit izens
shouted angrily. "For all we know , you are only a band of beggars t rying
to wheedle food! Get out!"

After th e splendid cooperation he had received from the ot her tribes,
Gideon was sho cked by this lack of brotherly concern and faith in God.

"Y ou refuse to help the people of your own nat ion who are riskin g
their lives st ru ggling for your freedom. This is defian ce of God-and all
because you fear what the Midianites might do to you instead of fearing
God!" Gideon retorted . "Your greate r fear should be of the puni shment
you'll receive from God at our hand s because of your selfishness, when we
return victo rious!" (J udges 8:6-7.)

T here were smi rks and scowls on the faces of onlookers as Gide on's
little army wear ily moved on to th e northeast up th e Jabbok River valley
to pick up the t rai l of th e enemy. A few miles fart her brought th em to the
town of Penuel, where th ere was a somewha t unusual sto ne tower that
had long ago been built by the Moabites as a place for obse rvat ion and as
a fortress. T he Gadites who lived there were quite pr oud th at th eirs was
the only town in the terri tory with such a tower.

Gide on summoned th e lead ers of the town, related his sit ua t ion to
them and made a desperate plea for food for his men .

A nothe r T o wn Rebels

" Don' t ask us to believe th at you inte nd to attack and defeat th ou
sand s of fierce desert soldi ers with your miserab ly sma ll group," the head
man of the town snee red at Gide on. "We have enough t rouble findin g
food for ourse lves with out foolishly pass ing it out to any heedless band of
would -be deli verers who come this way with wild schemes!"



Just when he thought he would have
to cease pursuing th e Midianites because

of approac hing darkness . Gideon ca me
with his men to a deep valley , there to
discover that th e enemy troo ps were

encampe d c lose below.

"You mea n you refuse to give
us any help-even any stale bread
or scraps you may have?" Gideon
asked.

T heir answer was only a cold,
emot ionless stare.

"We'll be back th is way after
we have taken care of th e Midian
ites, " Gideon a ngr ily t old the
Gadites gathered about him . "T hen
you will lose th at tower you are so
pr oud of. Wh at 's more, you are
very likely to lose yo ur lives!"
(J udges 8:8-9.)

As at Succoth, Gide on and his
men wearily depar ted amid host ile
express ions and un fri endly mur
murs from br oth er Isra elites who
sho wed nothing bu t deri si on as
they viewed this sma ll band in pur
suit of an enemy fifty times as grea t
in numbers.

Gideon and hi s men were
exceedingly tired when the y reached
a refreshing mountain stream flowing

southward into the Jabb ok River. There they could have concent rated their
efforts and th eir remaining strength on hun ting bird s and animals for desper
ate ly needed food. But pre cious t ime would have been consumed in searching
and cooking, and Gideon preferred to keep moving.

It was du sk when the band exhaus te dly topped a rise to look down
into a ravine. What the men saw caused all of th em to alm ost forget th eir
hun ger and weariness. Below th em, camped for the night in supposed
safety among th eir own people , were th e fifteen thousand Midianites th ey
were seeking! Was the ninety-mile chas e over?

" Keep out of sight!" Gid eon commanded his three hundred weary,
hungry, but det ermined men . "We'll stay here till dark, then attack!"

God Fights Another Battle

There was st ill enough light for the Israelites to spot t he posit ions of
th e Midian ite sent ries. Later , when Gideo n and his men silent ly moved
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Gideon's men swarm ed around the
tower at Penuel. They loosened the inside

supports of the tower, the n pried it
over and batt ered it to piec es.

down into the ravine from all di rec
t ions , the se ntr ies fell noiseles s
prey. God had again intervened on
beha lf of the greatly outnumbered
Israelites. Most of the rest of the
Midia nites wer e alrea dy deep in
slumber after their exhausting day.
Suddenly they were caught com
plete ly by surprise when the Israel
ites fell upon them. Hu ndreds died
as they slept . The ot hers, unnerved
by the fearful events of the past
hours, were in no co nd ition to
defend themselves.

Strengthened by God, Gideon
and his men rushed in to slay most
of the Midi anites while t hey dar ted
around in a state of fear and confu
sion. Some of the enemy esca ped
for the thir d t ime in recent hours.
Among them were two Midi an ite
kings whom Gideon had especially
hoped to ca pture . Their nam es
were Zebah and Zalmunna. The
reaso n Gideon wanted the m was that for the past seven years they had
led very destruct ive and murderous forays again st Israel.

Moun ted on camels, these two men rode off in the dark to th e east in the
dire ction of their native land . They didn 't get too far, however. The east side
of the ravine was ste ep and san dy. They were so long getting toward the top
that the Israelites overtoo k them and seized th em alive. Gideon felt elate d in
bein g able to bring them back westward as prison ers, th ough he was more
thankful that God had miraculously help ed his weary men conquer the fifteen
thousand fleeing Midiani tes. (J udges 8:11-12.)

T he destruction of the Midian ites having been accomplished, Gideon
and his men wer e hungrier and wear ier tha n ever. Hap pily, sma ll
amounts of dried dates, dri ed figs and dried meat were found in many
Midian ite knapsacks and saddlebags . It all added up to more than
enough food to satisfy the Israelites for the time being and to sustain
them on t hei r return journey .

Besides food, Gideo n's men found man y valuab les belonging to the
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enemy. Deser t men of that time oft en wore golden earrings, and th ou
sands of earrings were taken from the corpses. There were other costly
metal tr inke ts among their possessions, as well as valua ble weap ons,
leat her, blank ets and robes. These things were loaded on cam els for the
ret urn to the Mt . Ep hraim area .

The refreshed Israelites then set out during the early night toward
the west. (J udges 8:13.) The two Midianite kings were st rapped to their
own richly bede cked camels.

When the y arrived back at the town of Pe nue l, the people came out
to jeer. Gideon had given them the impression that he and his men would
return after being vict orious over the Midia nite s, bu t t he fact that th ey
returned so soon, and wit h only a few cam els and two pri soners, indi cat ed
to the Gadites that Gideon had far from accomplished what he had said
he would do. The Gad ites refused to believe that, by a miracle from God,
three hundred men had slain so great a number of the enemy, as Gideon
claime d, though the women and children of Penuel were later to find out
that it was t rue.

"T he enemy must have said something to offend you that you should
return so soon!" one man yelled at them.

"T hey were pretty hungry when they last went through here!" anoth
er one shouted. "M aybe they ate all those Midian ites!"

"T hey sti ll look hungry!" some one else quipped. "Now we know how
th ey're going to wreck our tower! They're going to eat it!"

T here were many more insul ts heaped on Gideo n and his men .
Gideon was filled with disgust. He might have passed t hrough Penuel
without chastising these reb ellious people who had refused to aid a
chosen servant of God in the carrying out of a very import ant mission.
But not now! Rebellion is as bad as witchcraft. (I Samuel 15:23.)

Knowing these Gadites had not repented of their rebellion , Gideon
signa lled his men to action. By now they were very near the tower Gide on
had said he would destroy. About two hundred of Gide on's men swarmed
toward it. Within minutes, using swords to hack beams, and beams to pry
loose the wall st ones, they leveled the tower the Gad ites looked on wit h
such prid e.

At first the men of the town could scarcely believe what was happen
ing. Then they rushed to arm themselves for at tac k, but by th is time it
was too lat e. These wicked Israelites were no different from Midi anites.
Gideon's men fell on them, and the men of Penuel, acco rding to God's
will, lost thei r lives all because of their willful rebellion against the
government God had esta blished for t heir good. (Judges 8:17.)
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CHA PTER SIXTY-FOU R

GIDEON'S TROUBLED PEACE

EOMt he tow n of Pe nuel, Gideon and his men moved homewar d with
the spo ils from the Midianites, including the two Midian ite kings as
prisoners. On t he outskirts of the tow n of Succoth they captured a young
man from whom they learn ed the names of seve nty-seven of Succot h's
leading men , the ones who had refused food to Gideon and his men when
they were t ra iling th e Midian ites. (J udges 8:11-14.)

"Seek out from the town all t he men whose nam es this fellow has written
down and bring th em to the main st reet," Gideon told his soldiers.

Some Were R epen t ant

Alth ough th e adult males of the town were considerable in number,
t hey were cowed by the qui ck and decisive act ion of Gideo n's men. Th e
lead ers were quic kly rounded up an d brought to the tow n cen te r.

"You refused us food because you were fait hless. You were more
afra id of what the Midianites might do to you than what God might do to
you for rebellin g against Him," Gideo n rem inded the su llen Gadi tes .
"You refused to believe that God would make it possib le for a small
number of us to overco me a much greater number of heath ens. You will
remember th at I told you that you should respect and help us, as God's
servants, rath er tha n fear the enemy. Now look up on the two kings of the
Midianites who were actua lly fleeing befo re us wit h their thousands of
t roops when we wear ily passed th rough here. We slew all th eir men , but
spared these two men to bring back as evide nce we had defeated their
army ." (J udges 8:15.)

The Gadites stared in ama zement at Zebah and Zalmunna. It was
plain that they did n't wish to believe what they could plainly see to be
true.
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Gideo n conti nued: "You are going to suffer, acco rdi ng to God's will,
for your miserabl e attit ude toward your Israeli t e broth ers!"

A few of Gideo n's men cut limb s from thorny bushe s and br iers
nea rby. Th en th e seventy -seve n Gadites, st rugg ling and loudly and angri
ly protesti ng, were bound and force d to the ground, face down. They were
then chastised with those th orn y bush limbs and briers as Gideo n had
promised. (Verses 7, 16.)

T he rest of the people of Succoth, gathered not far away, watched in
fear and t rembling , regretful th at t heir city had so st ubborn ly and hate
fully refused food to thei r Israelite br others, and thankfu l to God that
only the lead ers had to be punished for their city's sha meful miscon
duct.

When the punishment was finis hed, it was a repentan t , remorseful
and silent group that got up from the ground as soon as thei r bonds were
cut. T hey limped away to thei r homes, thankful that they had come to
thei r senses and that th eir punishment wasn 't as seve re as that of th e
men of Penu el.

God's Swift Justice

Gideo n an d his grou p moved on to the west , crossed th e J ord an
River and entered the cent ra l par t of t hei r count ry. There Zebah and

Bleeding and so re, the elde rs o f Succoth limped rep entantly back to thei r homes.
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Zalmun na were bro ught to t ria l as the two chief lead ers of the Midian ite
oppress ion of Isra el in recent yea rs.

In th e course of th e qu esti on ing, Zebah and Zalmunna admitted they
had murdered seve ra l of Gideon 's brothers.

" If you had spa red my brothers then, I would spare you now,"
Gideo n told them. "S ince you unmercifully put to death many Israelites,
including my blood brothers, you can hardly expect to esca pe the death
pena lty for murder. " (Verses 18-19.)

There was a rule among the Israelites that the first- born male of a
family shou ld be the one to execute anyo ne who murdere d any of his kin.
Gideo n was the younges t son of his par ents (J udges 6:15), and therefore
he felt th at it wasn't his place to per sonally execute the two Midi an ite
kings, alt hough th eir fate was more than a family matter.

Gideon's oldest son, J eth er, was only a lad in his tee ns, but according
to Israelit e procedure, he was the proper one to ave nge th e deaths of his
uncl es. J eth er was pre sent at th e trial, and like all young Israelit e men of
th at tim e, he was armed to pr otect himself from attack by the enemy.

"Co me here, my son," Gideo n sa id to Je the r. " It is your duty and
hon or to draw your sword an d do away wit h t hese two pagan mur 
de rer s."

Young J ether was sta rt led by his father's decree. He underst ood why
his father spoke to him as he did , and he had been ta ught that God had
commanded Israel to use the sword to slay or dr ive out all enemies from
Canaan. But he had never executed a man. His boyish sensitivity in such
a situation was far greate r tha n any desire to t ry to be a nat ional hero.

" 1- 1 can' t kill t hese men!" Jether finall y spoke out.
Gideo n wasn 't disappointed in his son's react ion. He understood the

feelings of a friendly young ma n who had no desir e to execute criminals.
Gideon knew that it was up to him to do what his son couldn't do, but
even befo re he could ste p forward to perform th e wret ched task , Zebah
and Zalmunna fea rfully called out for him to deal with th em and put
th em to insta nt death. (J udges 8:20-21.)

"A Soft Answer Turneth Away Wrath"

After the bodies of the two Midianite kings had been hauled away
and their camels st ripped of th eir valu abl e t ra ppings, the Isra elit es felt
th at th e st ruggle with th eir ancient easte rn enemy was officially over.
Gideon realize d, however , that the st rugg le to keep the people from
ido lat ry was never over, an d he continued his effort s aga inst pagan
worsh ip.
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" You are resp ons ib le fo r the murd er of my relatives !"
Gideon accused Zeb ah and Zalmunna. " If yo u had spared them ,

I would sp are you now! "

Just when he was feeling thankful t ha t matters were going especia lly
well, elders of the tribe of Ephraim came to him to angr ily ask why
Ep hraimite soldiers hadn't been asked to join in the first encounter with
the Midianites.

Gideon could have answere d in his defense that all the people were
aware of the situation, an d that the soldiers of Ep hr aim could have
volunteered. He also could have reminded th em that he was carrying out
exp licit orders from God. Instead , he chose to soothe thei r offended
feelings with a soft answer as God comma nds His servants to do. (P rov
erbs 15:1.)

" Ifyou feel that your tribe didn 't have t he opportunity to do enough in
this campa ign," he to ld them, "then I must remind you that your soldie rs
were th e ones who showed up ju st in t ime to defeat most of th e fleein g
Midian ites at the J ord an River. With ou t your men there, what would we
have done? It was there tha t God delivered into the hands of your soldie rs
the two mighty Midianite princes, Oreb and Zeeb. T his alone was a great
accomplishment compa red to what my men and I did !"

Before Gideo n had finished talking, th e attitude of the elde rs of
Ep hra im wen t through a great cha nge. Obvi ously they wanted most of
the credit for victo ry to go to thei r t ribe . When they heard Gideon
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praising their soldiers, they were quite pleased, and depart ed in a very
friendly mood . (J udges 8:1-3.)

A S t u m bling bl ock Looks Innocent

Not long after th at , a great crowd of Israelites gathered before
Gid eon 's home. Wh en Gid eon went out to learn why so many were there,
th ere were loud chee rs .

"Because you have save d us from th e Mid ianites," a spokesman for
the crowd shoute d, "we have come to ask you to be our king! We think
you should ru le Israel, and that the kingship should remain in your
fam ily down th rough the generations!"

Loud cheering bro ke fort h again, finally to subside after Gideo n held
up his hands for silence.

" I am not the one to rul e over you!" Gid eon exclaimed to the crowd.
"Neither is my son nor his son. If I am chose n by God to be your leader ,
so be it. But your ruler is God!" (J udges 8:22-23 .)

There was another bu rst of chee rs. Gideon continued speaking.
" I have a request. Man y golden ea rrings were recen tly taken from

slain Midianites. Unless those who possess th em prefer to keep them , I
ask that they be cont ributed for making ornaments by which we will be
rem ind ed of God's deliveri ng us from t he Midian ites."

"We will willingly give th em!" seve ra l Israelite soldiers shoute d.
Someone spread ou t a coat on the ground, and hundreds of men filed

by, in the next few hours, to drop the ir booty on it. By the tim e th e last
trinket had been given, t here were thousands of dollars worth of gold on
th e coat.

Later , Gideon hired men to melt t he gold down and re-shape it int o a
costly vestment to be used and d ispl ayed by him and fut ure lead ers of
Israel as a symbol of th eir office as judge. Unfortunate ly, this thing came
to be revered so highly by th e people that it eventua lly became an object
of idolatrous worship . (Judges 8:24-27.)

Only Forty Years ...

For the next forty yea rs, as long as Gid eon was th eir leader and
law-en forcer (refe rred to in the Scr iptures as a judge) , most of the Israel
ite s enjoyed the blessings of peace and pr osperity. (Verses 28-29.) Since
most peop le don 't know how to wisely use peace and prosperity, such a
per iod can be dan gerous. Duri ng th at tim e Gideo n had seve ral wives. T he
pract ice of hav ing more tha n one wife was to lerated in those times,
especially by men who could afford to feed many chi ldren. Bu t God
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punished those who p racticed
polygamy, th ough sometimes that
punishment befell t he chi ld re n .
T he Bible does n't state how many
child ren Gideon had , though it
speaks of his havi ng at least sev
enty-two sons. (Judges 9:5.)

As soon as Gideon died , many
Israelites began to abuse thei r pros
perity and turn to id leness an d
ease. They immediately bega n to
fall away fro m wors hipping God
and turn agai n toward the worsh ip
of Baal and Eas te r, t he pagan s'
chief god an d goddess. T hat false
religion had been deve lope d into
differ ent names and forms among
various nations since the ancient
time s of Nimrod and his mot her
wife Semira mis. Soon most of the
nat ion had lost respect for wha t
Gideon had accomplished and what
God commande d. It was evide nt
that Israel was once more heading
for a downfall, this time to plunge
into the mise ry of civi l str ife .
(Judges 8:30-35.)

An Evil Man
Lusts for Political Power

Abime lec h , one of Gideon 's
sons, was very desi rous of being
king of Israel. He started his ambi
tious scheme by going to his moth
er' s fami ly in Shechem to persuade
t hem th at one of Gideo n's sons
should reign over the nat ion.

" Someone has to determine
which of my fat her's sons should
rule ," he told his relatives. " Now

After Gideon's death, th e
worsh ip of Baal grew among the Israeli tes,

and the ci ty of Shech em was th e
place whe re it developed most .
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would you pr efer about seventy of th em to reign over you, or would you
choose just one? I am of your flesh and bone, so why shou ld you prefer
anyo ne except me?" (J udges 9:1-2.)

Abimelech 's relat ives qui ckly perceived the advantages of having a
king from th eir family. They launched a campa ign in and around She
chern to pr omote the idea of how worthwhile it would be to have a leader
of Israel fro m Shec hem, so that their city might be established as the
capital of the nation.

Shechem had latel y become one of the citi es where th e worship of
Baal was most act ive. Some of the cont ributions to Baal were turned over
to Abimelech, who used the money to buy the services of the kind of evil
men who would do anything for a pr ice. (Verses 3-4.)

Appalling Treachery Afoot

Abimelech 's next move was shockingly cold- blooded and barbarous ,
provin g that he would sto p at nothing to gain wha t he wante d. He led his
hired band of cut- t hroats to his fath er's hom e in Ophrah, about seven
miles northwest , where Gide on 's ot her sons were gathered. The hired
hoodlums sur prised th e sons, and man aged to overcome them and tie
the m up. At this poin t Abim elech arrived on the scene. He carefully
examined and counte d all th e bound men.

"T here should be seventy -one here!" he barked at th e lead er of the
gang he had hired . "You ha ve bound only seventy!"

"We took every man we found in this house," the lead er explained .
"We saw no one else."

" I wanted you to get all of them!" Abimelech sna pped. " But go
ahea d wit h th e job. Use that large sto ne in the back court ."

T he sto ne to which Abimelech referred was a pa rt of th e arc hitecture
in the backya rd, but within the next few minutes it becam e a gruesome
chopping block! (See Judges 9.)
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CHAPTER SIXTY-FIVE

THE FIRE THAT FAILED!

A ITERGIDEON was dead and Israel had again started slipping into
idolatry, one of Gide on's many sons schemed to become king of Israel. He
was Abimelech, an overly ambitious young man who went to violent
extremes to push himself into power.

One of his first moves was to pay a band of vicious characters to
capture his seventy-one brothers and line them up at a chopping block.
One of the brothers escaped, bu t all the ot hers were beheaded. (Ju dges
9:1-5.)

As soon as the dreadfu l act was finished , the murderers fled ,
careful to leave no evidence as to who had committed the ghastly
crime.

Gideon's youngest son, Jotham, was the one who had escaped being
murdered . He had hidden himself when the assassins had first appeared,
but when he heard later what had happened, he almost wished he hadn't.
He left Ophrah right after that, realizing that Abimelech's men would be
looking for him for a long time.

While the search for Jotham was going on, Abimelech wasn't
too worried about him. He felt that the youngest son would fear to
make any move against h im. He went ahead with his p lans to
become ru ler of Israel by obtaining the bac king of influential men,
families and priests of Baal in Shec hem, whic h res ulte d in a few
days in a celebration and a ceremony in which Abimelec h was
declared king of Israel. (Verse 6.)

When Jotham learned of this he was qu ite an gry. Even though
a son of Gide on , who had been Israel's leader, he didn't yearn to
become Israel's king . But he wanted to expo se his half-brother for
the murderous, power -seeking politician he was , and to help pro-
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mot e in Israel t he cond uct h is
fat her had en fo rc ed a nd prac
ti ced aga inst pagan worsh ip.

By n ight J otha m we nt up
Mt. Ge rizim, which towe red close
above Sheche m . Ne xt mo rni ng,
wh en t he people we re up a nd
a bo ut, he a ppeare d on the top
to ca ll d o wn to t he m . Th is
was n't such a tremendous feat as
one migh t imagi ne , inasmuch as
J oshu a h ad s ucc essfu lly a d 
dressed hundred s of t ho usands
of people in that sa me area . Mt.
Ebal was close by to the north ,
a n d between t he two pe aks a
s t ro ng vo ice co u ld clea rly be
heard over an unusu ally large
expanse. (Joshua 8:30-35.)

J oth am could n't have chose n
a b e t ter pl a c e to t alk to so
many peopl e at t he sa me t ime
a nd say what h e h ad t o say
before Abimelech's h ire d mu r
derers coul d get to him. It isn' t
kn own how man y peopl e lived in
a nd a ro u n d S hec he m at t he
ti me, but the re must have bee n
at leas t a few t housand res i
den ts, includi ng peopl e fro m t he
neighbor ing villages and country
side who were gathe re d at She
chern for a festival.

" Liste n to me, men of She
che rn!" J oth am shouted dow n to
them. "You are head ed for mis
ery and t rouble. But if you will
hear what I ha ve to say , and
move to co rrect m a tters , God
will help you!" (J udges 9:7.)

Despite assassins who sought him .
Jotham boldly appeared atop Mt. Gerizim to

call down to the people of Shechem
during th e fes tiva l.
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Jotham's Amazing Prophe cy

" Let me te ll you a story!" he ca lled dow n. (Judges 9:6-7.)
T he people list ened wit h te nse excitement.
"There was a time when all t he t rees decided that they should

have some kind of t ree rul e over them. T hey agree d t hat the olive
tree was best fitted as a lead er , so t hey as ked the olive t ree to be
king . T he olive tree refused , saying, ' I honor God and man by the
oil I produce. Wh y should I forsake my outstanding se rvice even to
be king?'

"T hen the t rees said to th e fig tree, 'Be our king.' Bu t the fig tree
answered, 'Why should I give up producing my special sweetness and
flavor just to be promoted over all ot her t rees ?'

"T he trees next as ked t he gra pe vine to ru le over them . T he gra pe
vine replied , ' I cannot be your king. It would mean that I would have to
sto p yielding the ju ice fro m which comes the wine to cheer God and
man.'

"T he trees fina lly turne d to th e bra mble to ask it to be thei r king.
T he tho rny bush answered quite di fferen tly. 'If you really want me to be
your king,' it sa id, ' t hen leave all matters enti rely up to me. If you fai l to
put your trust in me or disagree with what I want to do, I sha ll spew out
fire to burn up everything, even the cedars on the snow-clad peaks of
mou nt Lebanon!' " (J udges 9:8-15.)

Peo ple below who list ened to J oth am realized that when he spoke of
the bramble he was referring to Abimelech , and that when he ment ioned
the ceda rs of Leban on he was referring to the elde rs and chiefs of
Israe l.

" If you people think you have done t he best t hing for Israel in
maki ng Abime lech your lead er ," J oth am conti nued, "and you really
believe tha t your murder of my seve nty broth ers was a fitti ng t ribute to
Gideo n my fat he r, who risked his life for you, then be happy wit h
Abimelech and let Abim elech be happy with you!

"O n th e other han d , if you have allowed a scoundrel and a murderer
to become your king, Abimelech will soon have his di fferences with you
peop le who have helped him into power. You will event ua lly destroy him.
But he will also destroy you!" (Verses 16-20.)

Momentary Sorrow but not Repentance

Many of the people who listened below were grea tly impressed by
what Jotham had to say . Some of them were asha med that they had not
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un ited to pr ot est Abim elech 's being made their lead er , bu t most of them
did not rep ent of their par t in Abime lech's treachery. They waited to hear
what more J oth am had to say, bu t no more word s came down to them.
God 's warn ing to them was finished . They had no more excuse for
remaining on Abim elech's side .

As J oth am finished spea king, he sighted men creeping towa rd him
around th e shoulde rs of th e mountain. He reali zed th at th ey had been
sent to ta ke his life, so that no son of Gid eon could possibly be left to be
set up as lead er of Israel in opposit ion to Abimelech . Before the assassins
had time to reach him, J oth am fled.

J otham 's pursuers were weary and winded from their hu rried ascent
of Mt. Geri zim, and when Gid eon' s son suddenly bolted down the side of
the mountain opposite the one facing Shec he m, they were un able to catc h
thei r intended vict im.

By the time he reached the base of th e mountain, J oth am was out of
sight of his pursuers. He sprinted toward th e sout h, care fully keep ing out
of sight in the gullies and defiles un til he was well out of the region of
Shec hem. After trave ling about twen ty miles, he succee ded in reaching
safety in the town of Beer , abo ut eight miles north of Jerusalem. (Verse
21.)

How Go d's Law Operates

Pe rhaps J oth am 's efforts to remind the local Israelites that they
were headed for trouble weren't entire ly wasted. Abimelech was leader of
the north ern Israelites around Shec hem and Arumah for three yea rs, but
at the end of t hat t ime a feelin g of dislike and suspicion developed
between him and many Israelit es, espec ially th ose in th e Shechem area.
Former pa rt ners in murder now became enemies. T his was the natural
resul t of bui ldi ng a government on mur de rous plots, evil schemes and
unholy religious pr opositi ons. Even so, God stepped in to cause di ffer 
ences to develop more qui ckly in order that Abimelech and his hired
murderers and fellow conspirators might come to faste r justice. Abimel
ech proba bly was aware of God's laws, bu t he wasn 't convi nced that the
dr eadful penalty for break ing the m was certain to fall on him. (Roma ns
15:4; II T imot hy 3:16.)

Some of the sa me men who had helped Abim elech become a ruler
hired men to watch for him and his friends as they t rave led abo ut in the
more wild , mountainous regions arou nd Aru mah an d Shechem in upper
Canaan. They hoped to assassinate him in some out-of-the -way spot, but
th eir attempts were un successful because he had been told of the plan .
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Jo tham ke pt on spe ak ing to th e peopl e ot Shech em unt il he noti ced
th at men were cree ping up th e mountain toward him.

All that was accomplished was the injuring an d robbing of many other
people who were moving through lonely areas . (Judges 9:22-25.)

Meanwhile, a Canaanite nam ed Gaa l, who wished to see the Israelit e
driven out , organized a ban d of soldiers and went to Shechem to suggest
to Abimelech 's enemies that they ba nd together against thei r leader. Gaa l
volunteered to head the movement.

Abimelech wasn 't in Shechem at the time, so man y of the men of
Shechem felt free to join Gaal. There was a great celebration in th e
te mple of Baal. T her e, inflamed by much dr inking of wine , Gaal loudly
ann ounced that the Israelit es should turn to the Canaanite leaders if th ey
wished to be free of Abimelech, an Israelite, and th at he , Gaal , would
remove Abime lech from power if only the people would back him up with
fighting men .

Political Confusion Worsens

Many men in Sheche m rall ied to join Gaal. He was so encouraged
that he became certain he cou ld lead a revolution with out any danger of
failure. He went so far as to send messengers to challenge Abimelech to
return to Shechem and fight for the right to be ruler. (J udges 9:26-29.)

This developm ent t roubled Zebul, governor of Shechem and one of
Abimelech's right -hand men. He knew where Abimelech was, and sent a
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swift messenger to him to warn that Gaal had ta ken over the city and was
fortifying it. He suggested that Abime lech quietly bring in an arm y by
night, hide in nearby fields and then wait to see what Gaa l would do.

That night Abimelech quietly moved his army into the vicinity of
Shechem, concea ling it in four companies in gullies and beh ind hills and
rocks.

Next morn ing Gaal strode out through the city's main gate with
some of his men. Zebul accompa nied them.

"T he mighty Abimelech must have heard of my cha llenge long
before this, bu t I don 't see any sign of him ," Gaa l loudly remarked in a
sneering to ne . " Perhaps he deci ded to lead the Israelit es back into
Egypt!"

Gaa l's men laughed at th is comment. Zebul sm iled, too, but not
because of the remark. He was aware that Abimelech's troops were all
around. Suddenly Gaa l squi nted his eyes as though trying to make out
something in the distance .

"Look!" he barked, pointing. "Do I see people moving down from the
tops of those hills?"

" People?" Zebul echoed . "Aren't you lookin g at just shadows and
rocks?"

Gaa l har dly heard what Zebul said , so engrossed was he in sta ring in
ot her direct ions. (J udges 9:30-36.)

"T hose are people," he exclaimed . "T hey're coming towa rd us
throug h th e valley an d across the plain ! We're surrounde d!"

" How t rue!" Zebu l remark ed with a grim smile . "Now let 's see how
you 'll go about destroying Abimelech as you boasted you would do! And
you' ll have to hurry, or the opportunity-if any-will soon be gone!

"You seem plea sed!" Gaal barked ang rily at Zebul. "P robably you've
had something to do with this!"

One of his men saw him move t hreateningly towa rd the governor,
and quickly stepped up to ask what the t rouble was. " Look aroun d you!"
Gaa l snapped . "We' re about to be attacked, and for some reason Zebul
see ms to be happy about it !"

The man looked about , but he saw no attackers because th e approaching
soldiers had moved behind a hill in one direction and had marched out ofsight
into a depression in the plain in th e other dir ection.

" I see no attackers ," he said to Gaa l.
Gaa l stared quick ly about, perplexed that no one was in sight. He

glanced uneasily at Zebul, t hen went bac k to scanning the horizon . " I
guess you were right abo ut shadows and rocks," he told Zebul.
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"The heat makes them look as though th ey're moving. But why did
you say what you did about my boasting that I would destroy Abimel
ech?"

" If you have the courage to stand up to Abimelech ," Zebul answered,
"then you 're entitled to boast."

Gaal did n't know whether he was being comp limented or ins ulte d,
but that wasn 't his concern at the moment. He cont inued blink ing at the
hor izon an d hoped that somehow Abimelech would never show up to give
him any tr oub le. His fleet ing belief t ha t he had been sur rou nde d had
worn th e sha rp edge off his desir e to fight with the man he had cha l
lenged to battle. Besides, he had lost a little confide nce in himself
because of what he thought he had see n.

" If Abime lech comes," Gaa l remarked , " I' ll meet him in a fair fight
in the open, but there is no point standing here all day in the hot sun
waiting for something that perhaps won't hap pen . I'm going back inside
the gates."

" If Abimelech shou ld suddenly show up and catch you in th e cit y, we
could be besiege d for weeks," Zebu I observed.

" If he accepts my cha llenge, we'll see him long before he gets here,"
Gaa l answered .

"T hen you'd better start looking!" Zebul pointedly commente d.
Gaa l glanced aro und. T o his sudde n sur prise an d dismay, he saw

men pour ing out from beh ind a near by hill and more swarming up from a
depression in the plain. There was no doubt that they were Abim elech 's
men , and they were closing in fast. Gaa l realized the n that he had
actually seen them when they were at a greate r distan ce, and that Zebul
had also seen th em and was silently waiting for them to get muc h
closer.

" It appears that you'll soon have to decide to fight or run," Zebul
grinned .

Gaa l wasted no ti me with counter remarks. He yelled to the men who
were with him to sound a call to arms. The closest of Abimele ch' s men
were only a few hundred yards from the city by th e time Gaal and his
men rath er hesitan tly sto mped out to meet th em .

Ca n a a n i t e Ambition T hwarted

Minutes later the two ar mies closed in battle, bu t not for long. Abimel
ech's men cut down the foremost of Gaal's soldiers, and the sight of the
slaughter unnerved the rest of Gaa l's men. They tu rned, including their
leader, and tied back towa rd Shechem's main gate. Abimelech 's men rushed
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in behind them, killing and wounding many before they could reach th e city .
Gaal was among th ose who managed to race through the entrance to Shechem
before the gate was slammed shut . (J udges 9:37-40.)

Sat isfied that he had put down the revolut ion, Abimelech led his
army to the town of Arumah , about eight miles sout heas t of Shechem.
There the men rested and too k on provisions.

Meanwhile Zebul, the governor of Shechem, who hated Gaal, man
aged to round up a sizable band of Shechemites who shared his feeling.
These men pounced on Gaal and th e remnan t of his army, and th rust
them out of the city.

Because t here had been so man y people in Shechem in recent days,
t here was a serious shortage of food. Regardless of the threat of attack by
Abimelech , who now regarded Shech em as an ene my st ro nghold ,
hundreds of people went out next morn ing to the sur rounding fields,
orchards and vineyards to obtain vegetables and fruit. Spies reported this
to Abim elech , who imm edi at ely led his army back to Shechem . About one
thir d of th e soldie rs dashed to the main gate of the city.

The Shechemites' Penalty for Murder

The remaind er of the army was divided into two compa nies, and
closed in on the Shechemites in the fields and orchards. The vict ims tried
to race for safety in the city, but were either cut down as they ran or were
killed by Abimele ch 's men when th ey reached th e gate .

All of Abimele ch's soldiers then converged on th e city . They battered
down the gates and poured inside , but it wasn't a mat ter of a quick victory.
The Shechemites were prepared to fight , and th ey put up sti ff resistance by
showering spears, stones and arrows down from the walls and the build ings.
By late afternoon, however, it was evident th at the defenders were runn ing
out of arms and missiles. From then on th e victory swift ly went to Abimelech,
whose men slaughtered or chased out all the people. There is no record of what
happened to Zebul , governor of the city .

It was a custom at that time that a home, city or village should be
st rewn with salt if for any reason it was considered a disgraceful or
abomina ble place. T o show his contempt for Shec he m, Abimelech
ordered his men to fling salt all about th e city. (J udges 9:41-45.)

While this was going on, fugitives of the Shechem area were fearfully
gathering not far away at a tower-like structure buil t on a mounta inside. It
was the place of worship of one of the Canaanite gods, and was considere d a
strong refuge. More th an a th ousand people swarmed into it . They hoped that
Abimelech, who had shown a st rong leaning toward pagan gods, would spare
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More than a thousand peop le soug ht
refuge in the high building of She chem
built for idol-worship , but all lost their
lives when Abimelech' s men burned it.
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the place in the event he found them
hiding there.

Their period of concealme nt
was short. Again Abimelech's spies
informed him what was going on,
Abimele ch took his men into a
nearby region where there was a
heavy growth of trees and bru sh.
There each man cut down as large a
branch as he could comforta bly
carry, and took his load to where
the people were hidin g.

The bran ch es were pi le d
arou nd the base of the structure ,
then ignited. The tre mendous fire
th at followed spee di ly dest royed
th e tower , The hundreds of people
in side , un able to es ca pe, were
burned to a cha rred mass for hav
ing helped Abimel ech murd er
J erubbaal's sons, just as Jotham
had prophesied . (Judges 9:19-20;
Judges 9:46-49.)

From Revenge to Conquest!

Night had arrived, and as the
flames died down in the darkness,
Abimelech considered it a successful
day, He gave orders for his men to
camp for the night where the y were.
Abimelech 's God-given victory made
him so conceited and greedy he
wanted to conquer innocent cities.
Next morning he started them on a
march to the city of T hebez about ten
miles to the northeast. He had
received rep ort s that most of th e
people there were not in favor of his
leadership. Hi s vengeful, bloody
desire was simpl y to wipe them out ,



just as he had done to others who had stood in the path of his political aims.
Abimelech didn 't realize that God had allowed him to wipe out Shechem only
because of its part in his treacherous murders.

When he reached Thebez lat e that morning, the people th ere were so
frighte ned th at th ey tied to a high, walled st ronghold within the city .
T his pleased Abim elech.

"We have the m bot tl ed up with out so much as having to throw a
spear!" he exultantly told his officers. "S pread our men out to camp
around Thebez so th at no one will esca pe during th e night. T omorrow we
sha ll ta ke t heir st ronghold and everyone inside it!" Abimelech's army
closed in on th e city, conve rging on th e high fort ress within. The sto ne
st ru ct ure was large and st rong, but th e gate was made of timbers. Brush
and bran ches were piled against it so th at it could be burned open.

People gat hered on th e open top tloor of the fortress fought hard to
keep the attackers away by hurling all kinds of objects down on th em.
Many invaders lost their lives in showers of hea vy missiles from the
towe r. Abim elech's men counte red with arrows, spears and sto nes, but
th ey realized th at they could make little headway until th e gat e was
burned. (J udges 9:50-52.)

The Fire That Failed!

In his eagern ess to accomplish a break-through, Abimelech moved
closer to th e wall. It was a foolish thing to do because he became th e
inte nded object of a number of missiles. A heavy chunk from a broken
millst one st ruck him on th e head . He thudded to the ground, blood
oozing from his sca lp. His young armorbea rer rushed to him, noting tha t
he was sti ll conscious.

" It was a woman who threw it , sir!" the young man exclaimed. "We' ll
get her as soon as we get inside!"

" I know," Abim elech muttered, " but don 't let it be said that a
woman sent me to my death ! Thrust your sword through me! Now! "

The armo rbea rer was hesitan t . One of Abim elech 's officers near by,
reali zing that his lead er was dying, shouted at the arm orb earer, at the
same t ime mot ioning for him to do what his superior commande d.

God Restores Peace

The young man obeye d. Abimelech died by the sword, but he would
have died only a little later from th e head wound. Thus died Abimelech,
who had refused to profit from th e sad experiences of ot hers who had
reb elled aga inst God 's laws. Only th ose who want to obey God can learn
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Abim elech was felled by a heavy
object hurl ed from the top of the fortress

at Thebez.
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from such t rag ic events. (Romans
15:4; II Timoth y 3:16.)

When his men reali zed that he
h ad been kill ed , t hey ceas ed
fight ing and wit hdrew from The
bez. Wi thin m in utes t he a rmy
becam e di sor gan ized . The men
starte d back to th eir homes, many
of the m ashamed that t hey ha d
tak en part in the sla ughte r of their
own people. Their neglected fire,
like their war , died . (J udges 9:53
55.)

J otham's pr ed icti on of grief in
Israel wasn 't an empty one. God
had brough t destruct ion up on th e
destroyers. (Verses 56-57.) All the
trouble and misery could have been
avoided if th e people had shunned
pagan gods and had been willing to
learn th e right and happy way to
live by obey ing God 's laws. God
had promised tha t all would go well
with th ose who obey. (Deuterono
my 6:3.) But Satan has sugges te d
th at it would be better to choose
any way of life that see ms easiest
and most pleasant and wait to see
wh at d evel ops. (Ge nesis 3:4-6.)
Unfo rt unately, alm ost every gener
at ion of Israel pr eferred to go along
with the latt er way and learn life's
pr incipl es in the most difficul t and
miserabl e manner. Most of man 
kind continues to believe that delu
sive old adage th at experience is
the best teacher. Experience is real
ly th e wors t t each er becau se of th e
wret chedness and grief that accom
pan y it.



CHA PTE R SIXTY-SIX

COURAGE WITHOUT WISDOM

A FTERth e death of Abim elech, t he next man to become a jud ge in
north ern Ca naa n was T ola. He was from the tribe of Issachar .

T ola led northern Israel twe nty-t hree yea rs. During that t ime there
was peace in th at part of the land because th e worship of pagan gods and
idols was almost complete ly sto pped. (J udges 10:1-2.)

F rom O bedience to Idolatry

After T ola d ied , a man by th e name of J air came into power in
eastern Isra el. He had t hirty grown sons who helped him maintain cont rol
as the mayo rs or rul ers of thirty towns in north ern Canaan. •l air and his
sons chose to rule by God's laws, and for twenty-two more yea rs matters
went well for th e Isra elites in that region. (Verses 3-5.)

Meanwhile, other judges ruled over the Israelites in sout hern Ca
naan , but that is ano ther facet of the history of Israel.

J a ir's death t riggered the return of the Isra elites of north ern Canaan
to ido lat ry. The pagan nations all about them conside red them curio us or
odd because they obse rved laws th at didn't allow religious orgies and wild
festivals. Rath er tha n be thought of as religious oddba lls, t he Israelites
who wanted to be well t hought of by the ir neighb ors-gradually fell int o
worshipping foreign gods .

Their desir e to confo rm to th e ways of th e people about them wasn't
t he on ly reason Israel went over to idolatry. The belief grew that pagan
religions offere d more freedom because there were less laws to observe.
Israel forgot the man y wond erful blessings that obeying God brings
peace, health and pr osperity.

This was foolish reasoning, but Israel to day reasons the same way.
Those who are of a religious ben t genera lly join t he largest, most popu lar
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Aft er the death of Ja ir , who was a judge in
north eastern Isr ael , the people of that

reg ion agai n st art ed to worship the idols of
the pag an nat ions around them.

nean .
At first the Ammonite move

ments in the east consiste d only of
forays by small bands of soldiers
who attacked the Israelit es' homes
and villages in Gilead, eas t of the
Jo rdan river, th en hastily retreated with any booty they could seize .
Gradually the attacking ba nds grew larger and bolde r until t hey were
setting up ar med camps well inside Canaan. It wasn't long before the
camps were growing into large gar risons from whic h enemy soldie rs
crosse d the Jorda n river into sout hwestern Canaan to kill and plu nder.
(Judges 10:6-9.)

Death, disease and pover ty moved over Israel in a black cloud of
misery. It appea red that if t he wretched conditions cont inued, Israel
would be ent irely wiped out or fall into permanen t slave ry.

It was t hen that the people began to cry out to God. They admitted
thei r sin of bowing down to other gods, and begged for forgivene ss and
help.

God 's react ion was far from hopeful. His repl y was pr obabl y given
through the high priest or someone chose n as a pr ophet.

"Did I not save you previous ly from the Egyp t ian s, t he Amorites, t he

churches with a careful eye to con
formity. Some of these people are
being called out of such worldly
churches to become part of God's
Church. T hose find t hat God's
ways are muc h diffe rent from what
they thought, and that the churc h
es from which th ey came are based
on many pagan beliefs.

Because of th e disobedi ence of
the Israelites, God became increas
ingly angry. He allowed two nearby
warlike nati ons to send sol diers
into the la nd. T hey we re t he
Ammon ites, whose country was to
the east, and the P hilistines, whose
nation was on a portion of the
southeast shore of the Great Sea
west of Canaan-the Medi t erra-
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Amm onites, th e Philist ines, t he Zidon ian s, t he Amalekites and the Mid
ianites?" God asked them. "You plead ed for help whe n you were in
danger , and I delivered you from all these enemies. Then you tu rne d
around and forsook me! Why should I save you aga in? Cry to your pagan
gods to save you!" (Verses 10-14.)

The Israelit es kn ew better th an to wast e t heir prayers on heathen
gods in a tim e of t rouble. They were aware tha t only th e God of Israel
could help the m, and they cont inued thei r pleas for deliveran ce.

And Finally-Repentance!

"Do whatever you will to us!" they plead ed . " But for now, we beg you
to spare us from our ene mies!"

If God felt that th e Israeli te s failed to show their sincerity, He didn 't
have to wait long for evidence of it. All over Ca naa n th e people swiftly
turne d from th e heath en gods , dest royed their ido ls and temples and
eagerl y sought to learn God's ways. T o many the knowledge of their
Creator's laws was qui te obscure , because it had been almost a generation
since the nat ion had fallen into idol worship. When God witn essed the
smas hing of their little "good luck" objects , tearing down images of th e
nati onal gods of foreig n nations and ea rnestly seek ing to find the right
way, He felt sorry for Israel.

Again , after eighteen yea rs of oppress ion, t he ever-merciful Creator
moved to deliver His chose n people. (J udges 10:8.) He mad e it known to
them th at as man y as possible should gather to meet the enemy in the
land east of the J ord an , and th at He would help th em .

T he Israeli tes were disorgan ized , but this wonderful news spur red
the m to actio n. During th e next weeks thousands secret ly came at
night - especially from eastern Canaa n- to gather at Mizpeh , a city in
the sout hern portion of the land allotted to the t ribe of Gad . Assembling
wasn't easy . Man y who want ed to go found it impos sible to leave home
without being see n by ene my soldiers. Some fough t their way free . Oth ers
died trying. Most of them had to leave home at th e risk of being discov
ered and having t hei r families tak en by th e enemy. It was all pa rt of the
pri ce th ey were st ill payin g for breaking the First, Seco nd and Fourth
Commandments , which gene rally lead to breaking t he other seven.

It wasn't long before t he news of th is great gat hering reached the
Ammon ites, who were alrea dy bringing up heavy forces along the east
side of t he J ordan to their ma in garriso n in Gilead . T hey were about
ready for a last mass attack on th e half tribe of Man asseh and th e tribes
of Reu ben and Gad in eastern Canaan. Israel' s move stepped up the
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act ion of the Amm onites, who hadn't expecte d any mass resist an ce. If
t hey had also learned another start ling fact, t hey would have acte d with
even more hast e.

God Chooses Whom Man Rejects!

That fact was th at the qui ckly-organized army of Israel as yet had no
lead er or captain! (Verses 17-18.)

Meanwhile, near the eastern bord er of th e territory of Manasseh in
Gilead , there was a rugged man by the name of J ephthah, who was the
head of a desert band made up of trained fighters who made a living by
somewhat questionable means. They probably raided and looted poorly
protected Amm onite sett lements and hir ed themselves out as guards and
protectors. J ephthah 's father was one of the t ribe of Manasseh , but
because his moth er was not his father's legal wife, his hal f broth ers
(whose mother was th e legal wife of th eir father) wouldn't a llow him to
share in their inh er itan ce. Spurn ed by his own family, J ephth ah had left
home when a very young man to seek a living elsewhere. (J udges 11:1
2.)

He had journeyed off to th e deser t count ry to th e northeast , where
he established hims elf well in the ways of life in th e wilderness. (Verse 3.)
He became well-train ed in riding, hunting and fighting. Eventually he
built himself up as a tribal leader , the builder of a small pr ivate arm y th at
was th e fear of fierce nomadic t ribes and the pr ote ct or of the weak and
th e poor. Jephthah was actually a kind of capta in of men little better
tha n cun ning desert pirates, but he became respected and famous in his
part of the count ry. He had a reputation for seizing booty only from
bands of vicious robbers an d killers, especia lly Amm oni tes.

In Mizpeh there was growing concern as to who should be chosen to
head the army of Israel. Outside of a few men who had been officers of
minor rank yea rs previously, th ere was little choice . It was soon recog
nized tha t none of these men were able enough to lead the army. The
elders of Israel realized th at the lead er must be one whom the soldie rs
would respect in knowledge, resour cefulne ss, patrioti sm, courage and
experience.

When the name J ephthah was brou ght up , th ere were yells of deri 
sion, although it was well known that he was a mighty lead er and had
kept his private band free from Amm onite oppress ion. (J udges 11:1.) The
more the elde rs discussed him th e more seriously he was considered .
They now realized the man they had self-righteously cast out was thei r
only hope. The discussions ended with seve ral men riding swiftly out of
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Mizpeh in th e dir ecti on of Jephthah's home far east of the Jord an. They
were now read y to ask J eph thah to lay down his life for those who
forme rly would not have given him a piece of bread if he were hungry.

Je phtha h was surprised to be visite d by chieftains of Israel. He was
more sur prised to recognize some elde rs of eastern Manasseh - and some
of his broth ers!

"T his is qu it e a gathering," he remarked coldly. "What business
could you have with me? And why are my brothers here? To them I am a
non-d eserving outcast!"

"We realize that this must seem very stra nge to you," an elder
explained, " but all of us are her e to ask your help again st the Ammonites.
We have a lar ge army, but no genera l. Would you consider lead ing our
newly formed army aga inst them?" (J udges 11:4-6.)

Jepht ha h could hardly believe his ear s. There were almost countless
able men in Israel, he real ized , yet here were representat ives come to ask
an outside r to lead their army! He stared at his brothers, who eyed him
uneasily.

" I suppose you know my broth ers forced me out of my inheritance in
disgrace yea rs ago," J ephthah addresse d the elders. "T hey hat ed me and

Fr om the high desert c ity of Mi zpeh (the one just sout h o f the Yarmuk
rive r east o f th e Jordan-not th e city of that name c lo se to Jeru sa lem)

the Israelite lead er s se t out to the moun ta in hom e of Jephthah .
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pushed me out of my home becau se
my mother was a harlot. They
caus ed ot he rs t o hate m e. The
elders did nothing to pr ote ct me.
Why should I now be the one to
help you in your time of t rouble?"

This t ime it was t he bro thers
who answered. They ste pped for
ward beseechingly.

"We did wrong, and we are
sorry!" they exclaimed. " Forgive
us! We beg you to go with us now to
Mizpeh to help get our army mov
ing. If you do, we'll see that you
shall becom e lead er of all t he
peopl e of your home region , the
land of Gilead!" (Verses 7-8.)

The brothers were so convinc
ing in thei r sincerity t hat even
Je pht ha h, a hardened so ld ier ,

d b b H Jephthah was suspicious of the men who
coul ri 't help ut elieve them. e came to ask him to be their milit ary leader.
regar ded th em inte ntly for a few
moments, t hen turned to ask more que stions of the elders. He didn 't wish
to make up his mind without trying to find some underlying mot ive in
thi s asto nishing overt ure . After the plan had been laid out to him in more
detail, and after he had sat before them for a t ime in th ought, he asked
them this last que st ion:

" If I take your army against the Ammonites, and God makes me
victorious, will the head s of the tribes east of the Jordan actually give me full
dir ecti on and power to help change the lives of the people ?"

There was an affirma t ive chorus of solemn pr omis es. (Verses 9-10.)
Jephthah turn ed to his br others with a nod and a slight smile. The

Israeli te elde rs tried to restrain their cheerful shouts. Jephthah's brothers
rushed forward to bow before him, but he pulled them up to embrace
them.

Days later at Mizpeh , after Jephthah had been made leader of the
north eastern t ribes, he sent messengers to the king of Amm on, who was
camping wit h a large army south of th e J abbok River in th e territory of
Gad . Alth ough war fare was the thing Jephth ah knew best, he loved peace
and had long since learned tha t avoiding war was more often the wiser
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course. He was determined to at least try to resolve matters by diplomatic
means. He courteously inquired of the king why he had come to fight
against the tribes of northeastern Israel.

The messengers returned promptly with the Ammonite king's curt
reply :

"T he Israelites took away my land when they came up from Egypt. I
am here with my army to demand that you return it to me. It is all the
territory east of the Jordan between the Armon and the Jabbok rivers ."
(Judges 11:11-13.)

Jephthah sent messengers back to the king, this time with a clarified
piece of information he hoped would give the Ammonite ruler food for
thought and perhaps a change of mind:

"You claim that the Israelites took your land when they came up
from Egypt. We know, as well as you do, that this is not true. Neither did
Israel take away the Moabites' land.

"When Israel came up from Egypt by way of the desert, the Red Sea
and Kadesh, messengers were sent to the king of Edom asking permission
to pass through his land. He refused. Permission was asked of the king of
Moab to pass peacefully through Moab, and he also refused . After the
Israelites had camped at Kadesh for a time, they set out to the northeast,
careful not to trespass into the lands of Edom and Moab, or disturb those
people as they passed by.

" Israel sent messengers to Sihon in Heshbon, king of the Amorites,
asking permission to pass through his land. His land is this land now in
question. The Amorites had formerly taken it from the Ammonites, and
Ammon was never able to recover it. Instead of granting the request to let
Israel pass through his land, king Sihon tried to wipe out Israel by the
sword. But he was defeated. The God of Israel then turned possession of
the land of the Amorites over to Israel. It included the territory from the
Arnon river to the Jabbok river, and from the Jordan River eastward into
the desert. These are the boundaries of the land you claim as yours , but
why do you claim it? (Judges 11:14-23.)

"Our God took that land from the Amorites and gave it to us. If your
god Chemosh were to give you something, wouldn't you feel that you
should be the rightful owner? Whether it is the land you speak of or any
other land, if our God drives out the inhabitants before us, we shall
possess that country!

Ammonites Reject God's Decision

"Do you feel that you are better than Balak, king of Moab , who knew
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The Israelit es vanquished the Ammonit es over an area of thirty miles
and including twent y towns.

better than to fight with Israel over the towns and territory he knew
Israel rightfully owned ? Did he ever claim we should give him the land
Moab had lost to the Amorites? If you have felt th at the se places you lost
to th e Amorites should be recovered from Israel, why didn 't you do
something about it long before thi s?

"Co nside ring all these th ings, you honestly must admit that Israel
has done noth ing to cause you to threaten the nat ion or to wage war . On
the other hand, you are doing th e wrong thing to threat en war again st
Israel!

" Let the God of Israel, who is th e Supreme God, judge thi s matter
between Israel and Ammon!"

Again the king of the Ammonites was qui te prompt with an answer.
It consisted of very few words , an d left little doubt in J ephthah's mind as
to what would be the next tu rn of events.

" I say the land I designated belongs to me," th e return message read.
"Why leave it to your God to pro ve anything? Pr ove it yourse lf!" (Judges
11:24-28.)

J ephthah was through sending messages. He and his officers imme 
diat ely passed through all of east ern Israel recruiting more soldiers and
even sent messengers across the J ord an to as k the t ribe of Ephraim to
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help . He told his officers to get the Israelite army ready to move. Whil e
preparations were bein g made, Jephthah foolishly uttered a very unusual
and improper vow, thinking that his cha nce for victo ry would be greater
if he could pr omise something to God in return. (Judges 12:1-2; J udges
11:29-21.)

" If you will give us success in battle and if I am allowed to
return in peace, t hen I will dedi cate to you wha teve r first comes
out of my do or to meet me," he said to God, "and, I will prepare it
as a burnt offe ring!"

God did not approve of th is foolishly spoken vow and would have
helped J ephth ah just as sure ly if he had not mad e it. Bu t regardless of
wha t God th ough t of th e vow, He helped Isra el cha rge into the Amm on
ite s with crushing strength. The battle raged over a th irty-mile area th at
involved twenty towns. When it was over, t he Amm onites were complete
ly defe ated . (Verses 32-33.)

But the pleasant flavor of victory was soon to turn bitter for J eph 
thah. His courage and integrity had br ought victo ry but his lack of good
judgment was bound to brin g grief. As he approac hed his home on his
return from the battlefield east of th e Jordan, his young daughter-his
only child-came dancing out of the house.

He stood speec hless, remembering that he had vowed to dedicate to
God whatever came to meet him! (J udges 11:34.)
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Jephthah sadl y told his daughter,
wh ile he held her , of the terrible vow

he had mad e.

CHA PTE R SIX TY-SEVEN

THOSE INFAMOUS PHILISTINES

WENJ ephthah returned to Mizpeh afte r his victo ry over the
Ammonites , he approac hed his home to see his only child come out of his
house to meet him ! (J udges 11:34.)

Doing What Seems Right

He remem bered th en the vow he had made to God before t he battle.
.Jephth ah was so up set that he to re his coat to shreds. As his daugh ter
rushed to meet him, he seized her in a fond embrace . Then he told her of
the vow he had mad e. It was a shock to her , but she didn 't complain.

" If you have mad e a vow to God, " she to ld her fath er , "then you
must keep it. God has given you a victo ry over the Amm onites, as you
aske d, so do with me accor ding to your promise in this matter ."

A vow to God is something
that should be mad e very seldom
if ever. J ephthah began to reali ze
that he had been very foolish in
ma kin g suc h a rash vow. Bu t ,
t hinking any vow was binding, he
was determined to ca rry it out ,
even th ough God certainly disap
proved of such an act . The lesson
God wants us to learn from th e
book of Judges is recorded in the
last cha pter: " In those days there
was no king in Israel : every ma n
did th at which was righ t in his own
eyes ." (J udges 21:25.) God had for-
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bidd en th em to do what was righ t in thei r own eyes. (Deute ronomy
12:8.)

"Before I go," Jephtha h's da ughter to ld him, " I sho uld like to take
two mont hs to visit my friends who live in var ious places in the nea rby
moun tains, as I sha ll never see t hem agai n!"

J ephth ah readily agreed . (J udges 11:35-38.) At th e end of two
months she duti fully returned home. The Bibl e doesn 't explain th e
detail s of what happen ed. It merely concludes: " . . . she returned unto her
fath er , who did with her according to his vow which he had vowed . . ."
(J udges 11:39.) Though some commenta to rs have th ought Jephthah kept
his daughter a perpetua l virgin , th e J ews and most commenta tors have
understood t his tragic sto ry as it is explained in the Auth orized Version
of th e Bibl e.

,Je pht ha h learn ed a mighty lesson. He discovered , t hrough this t rag
edy, the rea l lesson of fait h-that one does not have to vow to God in
order to have Him perform what He has promised. What God expects is
that we learn to tr ust Him in everything. When J ep hth ah finally learn ed
that lesson, he becam e an outstanding exa mple of fait h. Paul even
referred to him in Hebrews 11:32 as one of the outstanding examples of
faith in the Old T estament.

It later becam e a custom in Israel for the young women to spend four
days of every yea r in express ing sorrow for Jephth ah 's daughter . (J udges
11:40.)

When the ot her t ribes of Israel heard th at th eir broth ers east of th e
J ord an had freed th emselves from the Amm onites, th ey reacted in vari
ous ways. It shou ld have been a cause for hap py celebratio n, but the
people of Ephraim didn't see it t ha t way. They were offended because
they hadn't bee n given part of the glory J ephth ah 's army earned in
fighting the Ammon ites. In fact, t hey were so irk ed that t hey formed an
army an d mar ched northward to a spot where th ey crosse d th e J ord an
river and then head ed eas tward to confront J ephthah .

"Why didn 't you let us in on your battle with th e Amm onites?" th ey
angrily asked. "Were you tr ying to take all th e glory of winning for
yourse lf? You have acte d in an unbroth erl y and selfish manner , and for
th at we should set fire to your home and burn it down on you!"

This was an un fai r charge and a rid iculous threat, bu t J ephth ah
didn 't lose his temp er .

"T here was no time to lose in prepara tion against t he Ammonite s," he
explained. " If you had wanted to help , you could have volunteered whatever
number of men you might have quickly gotten together when I asked you for
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help. But you sent no one. So now you have no good reason to complain.
Th ousand s of men, including myself , risked their lives again st the enem y, but
God delivered us and the matter is over. What, therefore, is your reason for
bringing an army to fight me?" (J udges 12:1-3.)

.Iephthah's word s only served to stir the Ephraimites to greater
anger. Th ey began shouting childish insults at th e east ern Isra elites.

Where Brotherly Envy Leads

"You men of the Gilead area have no nati onal pride!" they yelled.
"You are t rying to establish a count ry all of your own, but you won't
succeed becau se you are only the outcasts and the scum of Israel!"

These groundless affronts st ung the Gileadites, and th ough Je ph
th ah tried to keep th em under cont rol, th e continued yells of contempt
soon developed into th e act ion of attack. It wasn 't long before a battle
was raging.

The Ep hrai mite s had come as the angry ones , bu t J ephth ah 's men,
aft er all t hose insulti ng remar ks, had greater anger, and they fell agai nst
their broth ers wit h suc h power th at t hey quickly defeated th e men of
Ephraim, who broke ranks and fled in fear and confusion in all direct ions.
.Jeph thah knew that event ua lly they would all move to cross th e Jordan
westward to get back to their home territory to the south, so he ordered
his men to rush to th e places at th e river where it was possible to ford it .
He felt t hat people who had such a miserable attitude should be pun
ished, and God allowed him to do just t ha t.

At first t he Gileadites had difficul ty in iden ti fying people becau se
the re were so many cross ing the J ord an. T o get safe ly across , the Ephra
imites tri ed to pose as people fro m the east of the J ord an so t ha t they
wouldn't be attacked . Then someo ne thought of a good way to det erm ine
which were Ephraimites. Each man , as he approached the river, was
asked to pron oun ce th e word "shibboleth." Persons who were east of the
.l ordan could pr onoun ce it correctly, but Ephraimite s, because of their
par t icular manner of spea king, couldn't brin g themselves to say "s hibbo
leth" but insiste d it was "sibbolet h.' All t hose who mispronoun ced the
word were slain. By th e t ime th e matter was finished, forty -two thousand
Ephraimites were dead ! (J udges 12:4-6.)

As th e elde rs of Gilead had pr omised , Jep thah was made judge of
northern Israel. He died after being in power for six years. During the
next twent y-five years three ot her judges rul ed th at par t of Isr ael. None
of them did anything particularl y eventful, but in those yea rs th ere was a
degree of peace and prosperi ty in that region. (J udges 12:7-15.)
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Wh ile all this was taking place, th e state of affa irs in ot her parts of
Israel varie d from fair to miserabl e. When the Ammonites, years pre
viously, had moved in from the east, t he Ph ilist ines had come int o
Ca naa n from the sout hwest. All during the ti me the north ern Israelites
were troubled by the Amm oni tes, and during the ti me of peace that
followed Jephth ah's victory, most of th e rest of Israel was suffe ring from
th e inroads by th e Philistines. By the t ime Gideo n had died , th e people of
nor th ern Israel had begun again to fall toward idolatry. Soon northern
Israel had fallen away from God 's ways to a great exte nt , and curses were
beginning to fall on th em . With southern Israel almost completely in th e
hands of the Philistines, all of th e Israelites were once aga in embroiled in
calamity of their own making.

In those days there was a Dani te nam ed Man oah who lived in the
town of Zorah , which was in the te rrito ry of Dan near the border between
Dan and Judah. It was abo ut twen ty miles west of J erusalem, and in the
land occupied by the Phi listi nes.

Christ Was No Nazarite

Ma noah had been married for seve ral years, and th ough he hoped to
rear a large fami ly, his wife had no children. As time went on, the couple
had to face the discouraging possibility that Man oah's wife was incap able
of bearing children.

One day whe n Man oah 's wife was alone , a st range man came to
speak to her. She was startled at th e sight of th e st ranger because of his
outstanding appearan ce. He had unusually express ive and piercing eyes,
and gave the imp ression that he was a man of exce ptio nal and even
terrible power.

" I know that you haven 't been ab le to have children," he sa id to
Man oah 's wife, " but I want you to know that soon you shall give birt h to
a son. Listen to my instructi ons. This son of yours shall be under the vow
of a nazarite from the t ime he is born till his death . Therefore you should
not dr ink wine or st rong dr ink while your son is on th e way. And don't eat
any food th at is unclean. This son of yours shall grow up to be a very
specia l pers on who sha ll start to deliver Israel out of th e power of the
Ph ilistines!" (Judges 13:1-5.)

What Man oah 's wife did th en will be related a few par agraph s later .
The vow of a nazarite should first be explained. When th e Israelites
camped at Mt. Sina i and received from God complete ins t ruc tio ns on how
to cond uct themselves rightly, t hose directions includ ed what sho uld be
done if one decided to give him self or herself over to special serv ice to
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God for any chosen period of tim e, whet her it was for a month, a yea r, or
several years. This promise to go into such special service was known as
the vow of a nazari te.

Anyone who mad e such a vow was to do three things: Drink no
alcoholic dr ink nor consume gra pes or any produ ct of grapes such as
vinegar or raisins; to uch no dead body; refrain from cutting the hair.
(Numbers 6.) Ma noah's son was to obse rve these rul es all his life, and
Man oah's wife was to observe them un til her son was weaned.

Because Christ was rear ed in the town of Nazareth in the land of
Galilee, th e word "naza rite " is somet imes erroneous ly connected with the
place where J esus lived . For this reason Christ is sometimes referred to as
a nazarite. Inasmu ch as the Son of God led a perfect life while in human
form, there was hardly any necessity for his mak ing a vow to be of special
service. And not having made such a vow, t here was no reason for Him to
observe the three rules that a nazar ite was obliged to follow.

Nevertheless, some insist that Christ lived th e role of a nazarite. The
t ruth is that Christ didn 't have long hair as he is so often pictured . He
wasn 't averse to dr inking wine or gra pe ju ice. The New Testament several
times mentions the fact th at Christ dr ank wine. (Matthew 11:18-19; Luke
5:29-30.) He also had no aversion to touching a dead body . He was a
Nazarene, rear ed in Nazar eth, but never a nazarite. Christ did not live by
the ru les of the nazarite vow, for these things J esus did would have
broken the nazarite vow. That would have been sin. If Christ had sinned ,
He could not have become our Savior. (II Corinthians 5:20-21.)

T he st ranger who had appeared to Man oah 's wife left as suddenly
and mysteriously as he had arrived . When Man oah returned, his wife
immediately went to him and excitedly to ld him what had taken place.

An Amazing Visitor

"I asked him for his name but he neith er answered my qu est ion nor
told me where he came from!" she exclaimed. "He was such an unu sual
man that I felt as though I were in the presence of someone holy!"
(J udges 13:2-7.)

Manoah was at first inclined to believe that his wife's imagina tion was a
bit overact ive, but the more he thought about what she had told him the more
he came to believe that some person sen t by God had spoken to his wife. The
matter began to weigh so heavily on his mind that he prayed that God would
again send th e mysterious man to give them further inst ructions as to how
they should rear the son who would come to them.

A few days lat er , when Man oah was workin g in his fields at a
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Manoah was startled to meet
th e unusual man who had previously

visited his wife.

distance from his home, his wife
was at the same tim e working in an
area cl ose t o their home. She
st opped to rest , and it was then
that the mysteri ous st ranger sud
denl y appear ed again to her. She
was greatly startle d, and ran to her
husband to tell him that the person
who had predicted she would have
a son was again presen t. Manoah
hurried back with his wife to find a
man who exac tly fitted th e descrip 
t io n s h e had give n him days
before .

"Are you the one who spoke to
my wife a few days ago?" Manoah
asked a bit hesit antly.

" I am the same," the st ranger
answered .

"You predicted we would have
a son ," Manoah went on. "We

would like to learn in more detail how we should rear him ."
" I have already given your wife instructions," the st ranger replied.

" If you hold to the m, you will do well." He th en repeated those instruc
t ions to refresh their memories. (J udges 13:8-14.)

Man oah believed th at this man was some kind of a prophet in whom
he could rely, and he was so plea sed to know that his wife would have a
son th at he asked the man to stay until a young goat could be broiled for
a special feast. The st ra nger to ld Manoah that he wouldn't stay to eat ,
but th at if he wished to cook meat, it should be offered as a sac rifice to
God.

The more Man oah talk ed with the st range r, th e more cur ious he
became about his identity.

"What is your name?" he finally inquired boldly. "We would like to
know so th at we may righ tly honor you when your predi ct ions come tr ue
and our son is born ."

"By now you should realize that my nam e should be kept secret," t he
st ranger repli ed . "T he refore you shouldn't ask about it."

Man oah st ill didn 't understand who the man was, but he did as
suggeste d and placed a dr essed young goat on a nearby large flat-topp ed
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When Mano ah and his wife looked up
agai n, the strange r had di sappeared out

of sig ht in the sky!

Area in sou thweste rn Canaa n where Samson
spe nt his unusual lif e.

rock . As he stepped bac k to pick up
so me st icks to mak e a fire, t he
st ra nge r poi nted at th e roc k.
Flames shot up out of it! Then , as
Man oah and his wife stared, he
stepped onto the rock and miracu
lously shot upward wit h the flames
and smoke!

Manoah and his wife were so
start led at the sight and by the
sudden realization that this ma n
was a visitor from God that they
fell fea rfu lly on the ground. When
finally they looked aro und, they
saw no sign of the st ra nger. (J udges
13:15-20.)

" We mu st have see n God!"
Manoah mu t ter ed . "No one can
look on God and live! We'll sure ly
be st ruck dead because of this!"

Hi s wife wasn 't so ala rmed
about th e matter. She comforted
him by pointing out th at if God
intended to st rike th em dead , He
wouldn't have accepted thei r sac ri
fice and He wou ld n't have to ld
t hem that they would soon have a
son. (Judges 13:21-23.)

T he coup le had not actually
seen God the Fath er . T he st ra nger
was God's Messenger , J esus Christ,
in hum an form. If it ha d bee n
Christ manifest ing Himself in His
natural spirit state, Man oah and
his wife would not have been able
to look and live.

Even tually a son was born to
Ma noah 's wife . H e was na med
Samso n. H e grew up t o be a n
exceptiona lly strong young man
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who felt very forcefull y that some
thing should be done to free his
people fr om the co nt ro l and

• influence of the pagan Ph ilistin es.
(Judges 13:24-25.)

One da y when he was in th e
town of T imn ath , a few miles sout h
of his birthplace, he met a Philis
tine woman and, afte r becoming
better acquainted, they fell in love
and decided to marry. He immedi-

Samson was unaware that a hungr y lion
was waiting for him to co me up the traill ately re turned hom e to te ll his

father and mother that he wanted
them to visit t he Philistine woman's parents and arran ge for his marriage
to their daughter.

Mano ah and his wife were shocked and disappointed that their only
son should choose to marry a fore ign woman instead of one of his own
people . They did not realize God was using th is situat ion to begin deliv
ering Israel from the Philist ines. Samson was so insistent that th ey finally
went to Timnath.

Sam son went with them. At one point he went on ahead for some
distance to see if t he trail was safe. Suddenly a large lion came roaring out
from behind a bould er! Una rmed, Samson quickly turned to face the
fierce beast with his bare hands as it lun ged upon him! (J udges 14:1-5.)
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CHA PTE R SIXTY-EIG HT

SAM SON AN D TH E PHILISTINES

S AMSON, the young Dani te who insisted on marrying a Philist ine
woman, was on his way with his par en ts to where the woman lived.
Sud denly he was attacked by a full-grown lion.

Samson S lays a Lion

When he saw the beast coming for him from among the rocks that
lined th e t ra il (J udges 14:1-5), Samson deftly moved off' his mount.
Instead of t rying to escape, he deliberat ely lunged toward the lion. Just as
it leaped for him , he dodged . The mighty cat landed on the ground
instead of on Sa mson, who swiftly leaped on th e lion the moment it was
confused by its failure. Sa mson st raddled th e anima l's back, locked his
arms around the shaggy neck and squeeze d hard agai nst th e lion's t hroat.
T he beast emitted a short roar of rage that t ra iled off to a gas p as its wind
was cut off. It st ruggled over on its back, fra nt ically pa wing the air wit h
claw-exte nded feet, pinning Sa mson to the ground .

The thumping weight ofthe lion might have fatally crushed an ordi nary
man, but Samson was far from ordinary physically. He hung on, constant ly
t ighte ning his grip. His head was buried in the beast's t hick mane, and
breath ing was difficult. Su mmoning all his st rengt h, Samson jerk ed the
massive head backward. He heard the bones snap, and felt t he great body go
limp. Th e lion rolled off him, and he lay for a few moments renewing his
breath. He staggered to his feet to stare at the dead beast . Samson was a lit tle
surprised that he was able to overcome such a powerful animal. He didn 't fully
understand that he had been given special protect ion and a great amount of
extra st rength by a loving God. (J udges 14:6.)

Not wishing to start le or conce rn his paren ts with what had hap
pened , Samson dragged the dea d lion back from the t ra il before they rode
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Samson wa ite d unt il the fierce lion was
nearly on him-then do dge d with

unusual swiftness!groo m.

int o sight. He regained his mount and cont inued with th em to the town of
Timnath, where arrangements were made for his marriage to th e Ph ilis
tine woman whom God had put in Samson 's life so th at he would have a
necessar y closer association with
t he Philistine oppressors. (Verse
7.)

In those days it was a custom
for a perio d of time to pass after a
coup le formally decide to marry till
t he time of t he weddi ng. It was
man y months later, t herefore, that
Sam son and his parents set out for
the marriage ceremony at Tim
nath.

When they arrived at the place
where Samson had slain the lion,
t he young Danite went aside by
him self to the spot where he had
le ft the ca rcass . Anima ls a nd
insect s had long since consumed
the flesh of the anima l. Only the
bleached skeleton remain ed . Sam
son discovered that bees had bu ilt
their comb inside the rib cage , an d
th at there wa s h o ne y inside .
Al thou gh bees were s wa r mi ng
about , he surprisingl y managed to
get some of th e honey to eat with 
out bein g stung. Neither did the
bees att ack him while he filled a
leather bag with honey. He brought
some of the honey also to his fat her
an d mot her, bu t he to ld th em noth 
ing abo ut the lion. (Judges 14:8-9.)

Sam son's wedding tu rned out
to be quit e a socia l event in Tim
nath. It included a seven-day feast
to which thirty young men were
in vit ed as fri ends of the bride-
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Youn g women were also invited as compa nions of the brid e. Besides
these, there were frien ds and relati ves. Most of the people were Philis
ti nes, a fact that caused Samson 's paren ts to be rather uneasy, what with
some of the P hilisti ne overlo rds act ing un friendly an d suspicious.

At that ti me riddles were a popul ar form of conve rsationa l en ter tain
ment. In the course of the fest iviti es, Sa mso n posed a rid dle to his thirty
companions, basing it on his experie nce wit h the lion and the honey.

A Riddle Spells Trouble

" If you men can give me the answer to a certain ridd le before this
feast is over," Samson to ld the m, " I' ll give eac h of you a fancy shirt and
costly robe . Here's t he riddle: 'Out of the eater came somet hing to eat;
out of the st rong came something sweet.' Now if you fail to give me the
right answer befo re the feas t is over, t hen you sha ll give me thirty
expensive shirts and thirty fine robes. Agreed ?"

Th e thirty men nodded in agreement. They welcomed any oppo rt u
nit y for somet hing that might develop into an argument or trouble for
Sa mson. They acte d friendly towa rd him, but inwardly felt just t he
opposite . Some of them resented Samson 's marriage to a woman with
whom they had been more than friendly from time to time, and who had
no intention of cha nging her ways. (Judges 14:10-14. )

The thirty men had no intention of providing shirts and robes for
Sa mson. Th ey th erefore went to his wife to force from her the answer to
th e riddle.

" I would tell you if I knew," she told them. "Samson didn 't give me
the answer."

"T hen find out before this feast is over!" they sa id to her. "Otherwise
. we'll burn you together with you r parents' home!"
, Fearful of what would happen , Sa mson's wife t ried to get th e answer
to the riddle from her new hu sband. At first he refused to tell her . She
wept bitterly, complaining th at it wasn 't fair of him to sta rt out the ir
married life by kee ping secrets fro m her. Sa mson fina lly was so moved by
her tea rs, pleas and feminine wiles that he to ld her all about the lion and
the honey. Although she didn 't believe the sto ry, Sa mso n's wife disclosed
to the men who had threatened her , at t he first opportunity, all t hat had
been told to her .

"You r husban d's sto ry is rid iculous," they to ld her. "No man could
kill a full-grown lion wit h his bare hands. Possibl y he to ld you this ta le to
avoid giving you the right an swer. And if you're not pr ovid ing the right
answer, we' ll carry out tha t threat we mad e!"
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That afte rnoo n, only two or three hour s before th e feas t ended, the
men approac hed Sa mso n to inform him that th ey at last had an answer to
his riddle. Sa mso n not ed that some of them looked very confident. Inas
much as only he and his wife suppose dly knew th e answer to the riddle,
he could think of only one reason why the men should displ ay such an
expressio n.

"Give me your answer," Sa mson sa id to th em . " If you have it , I' ll
st ick to my offer to reward you."

"We gave your riddle mu ch thought ," one of the men told Sa mson ,
"and we were really stu mped for days. After some time in conference, we
believe that we have the answer. Here it is: 'What is sweeter th an honey?
And what is st ronger tha n a lion ?' "

Sa mson wasn 't too surprised by such an accurate answer. He realized
that it was as he had lately suspected-tha t his wife was overly familiar
with th ese men , and th at she didn 't care for him much more th an she
ca red for th em .

"Your answer is right, and I congra tulate you on your clevern ess,"
Samso n inform ed th em . "You mentioned how hard you worked to find
th e answer. That was a lie! You found the answer only becau se you forced
it from my wife, whom you have known too well!" (J udges 14:15-18.)

These accusa t ions, though true, would ordinarily have brought men
swarming over th e accuser. Not one man , however , moved against Sam 
son. None was incl ined to tangle with this broad -shouldered, powerful
man in his t ime of anger. There was an awkward silence as Sam son
surveye d th e crowd.

"I'll now go and get th ose thirty shi rts and thirty robes I promised
you!" he muttered as he stalked out.

"All th ose clothes would cost him too much," one man remarked
with a grin as Sa mso n disappeared. "T hat's the last we' ll see of him !"

But Samson did return. It was a few days later . He was carrying a
large, bulging bag. He ca lled th e thirty men together and emptied the
contents of the bag- th irty shi rts and th irty robes!

"W here d id you get these?"the men inquired as they picked them up
and admiringly examined t he fine ma terial.

"What does it matter to you?" Sa mson rep lied ta rt ly. " I took th em
from thirty well-d resse d Philist ine men I met on the various st reets of
Ashkelon. Bu t they don 't need the clothes any more because they're all
dead now!"

J aws dr opped in constern ation at th e same moment the men
dr opped th e pieces of clothing as th ough th ey were sizzling hot potat oes.
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Samson walked away, leaving the Philistines wondering if he were a
muscular monster or merely a purveyor of tall tales-or both.

Later they learned that the bodies of thirty Philistines had been
found one morning in vari ous parts of their city of Ashkelon, about
twent y-four miles sout hwest of Timnath . All t hirty of th e bod ies were
found to be without shirts and robes.

On hearing this report, th e so-called compa nions of the brid egroom
were convinced that a monster had indeed been in their mid st . They had
no way of kn owing th at Samson 's violen t actions had been inspired by the
God of Israel, who was directing the young Danite in a move for freedom
for th e southern tr ibes of Israel aga inst t he ir Philistine oppresso rs . After
delivering the shirts and robes, Sa mson returned in ange r to his home at
Zorah without making any effort to visit his bride. (Judges 14:19.)

As the weeks went by, his anger and disgust diminished, and he
decided to return to his wife. Taking a young goat as a gift , he went to th e
home of his wife's father , who was sur prised and uneasy when he opened
the door and saw Sa mson.

" I've come to see my wife," Sa mson said firmly to his fat her- in-law.
" I trust she is here."

Samson's Wife Stolen

"S he-she is," th e father answered hesit antly. "But weeks ago you
gave me the definite impression that you would have no more to do with
her, and consequent ly I gave her in marriage to the man who was your
chief companion at your wedd ing!"

Samson was stunned by this news, th ough he might have known th at
anyt hing could hav e happened am ong Philistines during his long
absence.

" I should have expected something like that," he murmured bitterly.
"She seemed to like him and th e other twenty-nine more tha n me."

"Forget her!" the fat her exclaimed in an attempt to pacify Sa mson.
"As you know, I have a younger and prettier dau ghter. If you would take
her for your brid e, I would be greatly pleased-and so would she!"

"But I wouldn't!" Sa mson retorted. (J udges 15:1-2.)
Burning with anger, he returned at once to Zorah. On the way he

devised a plan to chastise at least some of the Philist ine overlo rds
because of thei r unjust t reatment to him and to most ot her Israelites.

Within the next few days , with the help of several friends, he trapped
three hundred foxes. These animals were especially abundant in Canaan and
were a specially great nuisance in raiding the vineyard areas.
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Sa mson and his helpers took the caged anima ls, by night , down into
P hilistine farming te rri to ry where various grains were raised. It was the
dr y har vest seaso n. Som e of the corn, oats, wheat and barl ey was st ill
standing. Some of it had been cut and stacked or stored.

Sa mson and his men took short cords and t ied the foxes together in
couples, with one end of a cord ti ed to each anima l's ta il. T hen they
fastened a firebrand to each cord midway between the tails, and freed
them in various areas . The resul t was that each pair of foxes rolled , raced
and struggled all over th e fields, dragging their torches and setting fire to
th e tinder-like grain shocks and un cut fields for miles around. Dry
br eezes spread th e man y fires over wide territory, insomu ch that there
was a tremendous loss of crops to the Ph ilistines during the next several
hour s. (J udges 15:3-5.)

Afte r th e fires were fina lly put out, t he lead ers in that area investi
gated to find out how the fires had starte d. When they discovered that
Sa mson was responsible , and that he had done it beca use his fat her
in-law had given Sa mso n's wife to another man , th e P hilist ines became
even more alarmed . Sa mson had become an object of thei r fear and
resp ect in recen t weeks becau se of his unusual st rengt h and dar ing. No
one, even in groups, wished to oppose him. The natural t hing to do,
th erefore, was blame Sams on' s wife and her father for the loss.

It wasn't long before an angry mob converged on the home of Sa m
son's fat her-i n-law, loudly demanding the appear an ce of the man and his
daught er. The two feare d the crowd too much to come out . After a while
the house was set on fire. The occupants st ill refused to come out, and
per ished when the house burne d to the ground. (Verse 6.)

When Samson heard what had hap pene d , he boldly appeared before
the Philist ine lead ers. He to ld them that he was well aware that their
actions were in vengea nce agai nst him. Then he shouted to them that he
would n' t cease his violent actions towa rd them un til he conside red the
score settled . This statement greatly disturbed the Ph ilistine opp ressors.
They decided that t hey should spea k out aga ins t Sa mson so th at t hey
wouldn't lose face in th e estimat ion of th e oppressed Israelit es.

"You've had your way around here too long!" someone shouted .
This was th e signa l for t he Philistines to choose what should be

done. Some, t hough they disliked Samson, fea red him too much to oppose
him. Those t ried to qu iet ot hers who wanted to make a sta nd agai nst him.
T hey quic kly found themselves out numbered as feeling against t he Dan
ite welled up within minutes.

One man, certain that he would have plenty of bac king, and wishi ng
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Samso n angri ly snatc he d up th e
inso lent Phil is tin e as thou gh he were

a light bundl e of rags!

of you!" he screamed indignantly. "After all,
you' re only an Israelite who should
realize th at we are your masters!"

The un for t un a t e fe llow
couldn't have mad e a poorer choice
of word s. Sam son stared at him
while all looked on in expectant
silence . Like a cat leaping for a bird
Sa mso n pounced on the spea ker ,
th en snatched him up as though he
were a light bundle of rags. Before
anyo ne could move to inte rfe re, he
hurled the fellow into the knot of
men gro upe d before him. Ther e
were grunts and howls of pain as
the Philist ines were floored unde r
the impac t of the hurtling body.

Most of th ose who were able to
get up left t he vicinity as qui ckly as
th ey could. A few joined forces to
t ry to stand up agai nst Samson,
comi ng at him from all sides . T his
was a fool ish move. T he Dan ite
beat t he m off with a fury t hat
spelled death for several.

The sound of the figh t quickly
att racte d ot he r men. Sa mso n
planned to get away before th e
Phil istin es cou ld attac k him in
greater numbers, but it appea red
that the opport unity had slipped
by. From all direct ions he saw men
movi ng menacingly toward him,
men who were det ermined th at his
troubl e-m ak ing for the m was abo ut
t o cease. So me of the m carried
kn ives and swords . Ot hers carried
clubs . There see med to be no way

to become a hero by opposi ng Sa mso n, walked up to him and shoo k his
fist in his face.

"We've had enough
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Even before a messe nger arrived
to announce the coming of an army.

Samso n viewed th e men of Judah fro m
at op th e rock fortr ess where

he ha d tak en ref uge.

of brea king out of the tightening circle of aggressors. The panting, sweat 
ing Dan ite realized that this could be the end .

As the crowd closed in tight ly, one over-a nxious Philisti ne leaped at
Samso n. H e proved to be the
needed weapon for the man at bay.
Sam son caug ht him, flipped him
upside down to seize him by the
ankles an d swing him around and
aro und with such force and speed
that those closing in on him were
mowed down in a senseless heap .

Th e vio le nce of Samso n 's
action, which left dead an d dying
all around, was a quick convince r to
the Philist ines that they were deal 
ing wit h a man of super-huma n
strengt h , an d that further opposi
tion would resul t only in mor e
death a nd injury . They me lted
away in retreat , giving Sa mson the
opport unity at last, to get out of
that region.

More Trouble For Samson

Instead of going to the home of
his pa rents, whe re the P hilistines
would be certain to look for him ,
Sa mson went eastward in t o the
lan d of the tribe of J uda h. The
Philist ines were in power t he re ,
too , but he found refuge nea r J eru
sa lem in a cave- like fort ress named
Etam, where some Israelit es had
gat he re d to defen d t hemse lves
against t he ir oppresso rs. (J udges
15:7-8.)

T he P hi listines imm edi ately
formed an a rmy which ma rched
eastwa rd into t he ter ritory of
Judah , where the soldie rs campe d
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in a rugged area of limestone cliffs in Lehi, near where Sa mson was
hiding. When the lead ers of Judah inquired why an army had come
aga inst t hem, they were to ld th at it had come to insure th at th e men of
J udah would find Sa mso n and deli ver him , as a bound capt ive, to th e
Philisti ne army.

Th e men of Judah had no choice in the matter. They knew th at the
Philisti nes would attack them if they refused . They bowed to the wishes
of their tyrants by pr omising th at t hey would bring Sa mson back as a
helpless prisoner.

Later , at t he fort ress of Etam where Sams on was stayin g, a messen
ger excitedly rushed in with the news that an army was approac hing from
th e nort h.

"There must be at least three thousand!" he panted. "T hey've come
down to try to capture Sam son, the long-haired nazarite !" (Judges 15:9-11.)
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CHAPTER SIXTY-NI NE

SAMSON VEXES THE PHILISTINES

E VENbefore a messenger arrived to warn Sam son at th e fort ress of
Et am th at thousan ds of soldiers were coming to take him , the young and
powerful Dan ite spotted the army of three thousa nd from ato p the
fort ress . He could tell by th e dr ess and insignia of the soldie rs that they
were of th e tribe of Judah . He could th ink of no valid reason why fellow
Israelites would be a threat to him or the men with him .

Samson Is Arrested

Whe n the leaders of the army of Judah met with Samson and the
other men at the for tr ess, the reason for the presen ce of so many men was
soon made known.

"We admire your great strength and we have marve led at the ways you
have used it and your sense of hum or in makin g the foxes set fire to the
Ph ilistines' crops," th e captain of the army of Judah told Samson. "However,
you seem to have forgotten that the Philistines are rulin g over us, and tha t no
one man can change that un happy situation. Your violent actions against
them and your insulting ways and remarks have only made them more hostile
toward us. Why have you caused so much trouble?"

"T hey ar e our enemies," Sam son replied. "They tre ated me badly,
and I did the same to them. And I might as well enjoy my revenge by
having a good laugh at their exp ense." (Judges 15:1-11.)

"What you did has resulted in more grief than you realize," th e
cap ta in cont inued. "Now we have had to promise th e Philistines th at we
will deliver you to th em bound and alive! Oth erwise, their soldie rs will
overru n the land with a terrible slaug hte r!"

Samson silent ly su rveyed the three thousand soldiers below. He was
beginning to und erstand th e seriousness of th e sit uation.
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"Who figure d that so many men would be requir ed to capt ure me?"
he laughed. " I am only one man ."

The cap tai n's face turne d a litt le red , but he had a reasonabl e
answer.

"We didn't know how many men would be in and around this
fort ress."

Sa mson knew tha t he would have to submit th en and th ere to the
men of Judah or fight agai nst his own people in an attempt to escap e. He
loved all Israelit es and didn't want to hurt any of th em .

" I' ll willingly go with you if you' ll pr omise to keep me alive ," Samson
finally sa id .

"We' ll have to bind you," th e capta in told him , " but I pr omise you
that otherwise you will receive only the best treatm ent from us."

Sa mson was free to do as he wished unt il th e soldiers of Judah had
eaten and rested and were ready to sta rt back northward. Then the hu sky
Danite's mighty arms were secure ly bound behind his back with two
lengths of strong, new rope. Kn ots were made esp ecially secure and the
rope was bound very t igh tly over his cloth-wrapped wrists so that there
would be no opportunity for leverage or slack by which the binding might
gradually be worked loose. (J udges 15:12-13.)

When the arm y of Judah st arted out, Samson was ca rried on a litter
between burros. The captain wished to make certain that nothing hap
pened to the Dani te before he could be deli vered to the Philistines, who
were st ill waiting to th e north in the rugged region of J uda h where their
army had moved in.

It was not many miles from the fort ress of Etam to where the
Phili stines were enca mped. Just before the men of Judah reached the
place, the captain gave orders to his three thousa nd men to disband and
return to their homes. He was fearful t ha t the army of the Philistines
might have formed a tr ap ahead for his men. A handful of men were
ordered on to guide the burros carrying Sam son , and these men were
advised to escap e, if th ey could, as soon as Sam son was in the hands of
th e Philistines.

A Surprise for the Philistines

When the Philist ines learned from look-outs th at Sa mson was bein g
brought into their camp, they became very excited . They grabbed up
their arms and rushed southward to seize the man who had t roubled
them so much. When they saw him being carr ied to ward th em , they
begun shout ing in triumph. It was quite sat isfying to them to view him
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being borne to his appa rent doom in th eir mid st. Inst ead of seizing him
immediately, t hey stood back and shoute d ta unts and insults. At this
point the men who were guiding the burros felt that t hey had accom
plished their mission , and they turned to flee.

Sam son mad e no effo rt to do anyth ing . Officers sent men to
approac h him to exa mine his bond s to mak e cert ain tha t t hey were real
and sufficient. They rep orted tha t the ropes were new, strong and well
knotted, and that Sam son was t ruly helpless. Assured , th e Ph ilistine
officers boldly gathered around Sa mson.

"So this is t he mighty Israelite called Samson!" a Philistine officer
hau ghtily addressed th e pr one Danite. "You ha ve caused us some t rouble
in the past , but now you should kn ow that your future is going to be full
of a lot more t rouble, even though it will be a very short fut ure!"

A great cheer rose from the Philist ines. This was too much for
Sa mson, who had been t rying to wait for some kind of opport unity. Anger
can resul t in increase d st rength, and so it was with th e muscular Dani te .
At the same t ime God imbued him with a special power because he had
kept the requirements of a nazarite.

The laughter and hoots of t he Philistines increased as Sa mson jerked
him self up and st rai ned at his ropes. In his bound sta te Sa mson's bulging
muscles, rising veins and expression of anger and agony were a combina
t ion to cau se great mirth to his enemie s. All t his was cha nged within
seconds when the bonds sna pped and t he Dan ite leaped to his feet .
Laughter abruptly fad ed. Grinning express ions turne d to those of sur
prise and disbelief. Those who stood close to Samson swiftly moved away
from him. (J udges 15:14.)

This was a cru cial moment for Sa mso n. He knew that he needed
more than his fists to pro tect himself . There was no club, sword, spea r or
knife within his immediate reach. There were sto nes, but they could only
be thrown, and were awkward to use.

Only the Jawbone of a Donkey

His darting eyes at last focused on the nearby skeleton of a donk ey
th at had died recently and had been freshly picked clean by scave ngers.
Sa mson leaped to the bones, jerked the head from the rest of the skeleto n
and yanked th e lower jawb one from the head .

By this t ime the bolder of the Philistines were beginning to close in
on him. Gras ping th e jaw bone by its smaller end, Sa mson starte d slam
ming away all ab out him, crac king th e arm s, head s, chests and backs of
those who were courageous enough, however unwi se, to come close to him.
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Some of the officers who had taunted Sa mson were push ed up to him by
their surg ing soldie rs, insomu ch tha t th ey were included among Sa mso n's
vict ims.

When Phili sti ne soldiers at a distance at last realized what was
happening, they tried to rush in and overcome Samson by their very
nu mbers. Men were ra mmed up to the Dan ite by the hundreds, but
Samson swung th e jawbone so swiftly and fierce ly tha t no man was able
to seize him or even touch him wit hout being seve rely wounded or slai n.
Even so, the Phi listines continued to pour in to their deaths.

What with Sa mson being surrounded wit h Philist ines, soldiers more
at a dista nce hesitated to use spea rs and ar rows, lest th ey kill t heir own
men. The sight of the slaughte r of th eir fellow soldiers by a man crus hing
their skulls was too unne rving for the Philist ines. The rest of them
disappeared into the hill s, bringing the st ra nge battle to a quick end.

There was silence to take the place of the shouts of fighting men .
And on the arid ground lay a thousa nd Philistine corpses brought to th at
state because of Sa mso n's swift , st rong use of a donkey's jawbone-and
God's help. (J udges 15:15.)

It was a ragged, sweating, weary Dani te who looked warily ab out for
more Ph ilisti nes to rush in. He was breathing hard after his long, fat igu 
ing struggle. He listened for the approac h of more attackers, but the only

Samson rea lized tha t God had hel ped him over come the hundr ed s
of soldiers heaped about him.
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soun ds were the groa ns of the wounded and dying. As Sa mson uncertain
ly stood there ami d the hund reds of corpses, it was difficult for him to
rea lize what had happened .

" I can sca rcely believe it," he muttered to himself. "God must have
helped and pr otected me, or I wouldn't have been able to overcome all
these men wit h t he jaw bone of a donk ey!"

Finally he real ized tha t t he fingers of his right hand were sti ll
wrapped tig htly around the jaw bone. Then he tossed it away. He named
the place Ramath -Lehi , which means " Hill of The J awbone." (Ju dges
15:16-17.)

Until t ha t momen t he hadn't reali zed how tired and t hirsty he had
become. He looked aro un d for some source of water, but there appeared
to be no br ook or sp ring in the vicinity. None of the dead Ph ilistines had
canteens, having excite dly ru shed out of thei r camp with only t heir
weapons.

Samson realized he would be risking death if his enemies should
attack him in his ti red condition. He fell weakly to his knees in the dry
soil, t hen forward on his face.

God Sends Water

"Yo u have help ed me through ma ny great dangers, God!" he mut
te red wear ily. "Surely you didn 't spare me to this momen t just so I would
die of thi rst and my body at last fall into the hands of my paga n enemies!
Pl ease give me water!"

He lay motionless on th e hot grou nd . His t hroat bega n to burn as
t hough he had swallowed hot coals. He was too mise rable and worn out to
go any far th er.

Above his labored br eath ing he hea rd a faint sound like t he soft
gu rgle of bubbling liquid.

Samson then raise d his head up to see clea r wate r flowing up out of
the ground only a few feet away! He stared at it unbelievingly. It took
momen ts for him to rea lize that God had gra nted his request and had by
a miracle made a sp ring in a low spot, or hollow place, t here at Lehi,
called " the jaw" in th e King James versio n. Sp ur red to act ion by the sight
and sound of th e water, he crawled slowly up to it and dropped his head
into the cool sp ring to gulp in the life-giving water!

Soon Samson's st rength returne d. He was so thankfu l for the mirac le
God performed to save his life that he nam ed t he place En-hakkore,
which mea ns "Well of the Implorer." (Ju dges 15:18-19.)

He had no difficulty in ret urni ng to his home town . The P hilistines
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Samso n slowly and lab ori ousl y c raw led to the poo l o f wa ter that
had sprung miraculously from the dry grou nd.

feared him more th an ever . Some believed that he was possessed with a
demon, while ot hers thought that the Israelite God he worshipped had
something to do with his unusual strength. They decided to leave him
alone until some circumstance favorable to them would resul t in his
death.

It was a long, long time, however, before th at circumstance devel
oped . After his victo rious enc ounter with th e Philistine army, God mad e
Sa mson judge over southwest Israel. He continued in that office for th e
next twe nt y years. During that time, however, t he Israelites were st ill
under subject ion to their oppressors. (J udges 15:20.)

One day near the end of th at twenty-year peri od , Samson rashly
went to the Philistine capital city of Gaza near the Mediterranean, or th e
Great Sea. This city had been captured by Judah man y years pre viously,
but had fallen back into Philistine hands at one of the times Israel had
forsak en the Crea tor.

Sams on 's reason for going to Gaza isn't ment ioned in the Bible, but
it was unw ise for him to move about in the land of his enemie s. T o mak e
matt ers worse, he went into one of Gaza 's leading inn s. It was impossib le
that such a powerfully bui lt man-with the un cut hai r and beard of one
und er a nazarite vow-should go unrecognized. Since Samso n's peculi ar
features were well known, word spread swift ly th at the mighty Dan ite
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was in town. Mil it ary officials were qui te excited when they heard th e
news. They immediately orde red men to close th e gates of the city so th at
Samson could not leave. Excitement mounted when it was lat er reported
th at Sam son had been so attracted by th e proprietress of the inn that he
had decided to stay th ere t ill th e next day.

Are Gates and Bars Enough?

"T his is even more to our advantage!" a Philistine officer exclaimed.
"He'll surely stay all nigh t , and we'll better be able to cope with him in
the daylight. Then, when he tries to get out, we will have th e last laugh.
At th at t ime I want every man to come out of hiding and set up on him
with every kind of weap on. This t ime th at Israelite, Samson, will come to
his death by our hands!" (J udges 16:1-2.)

Some Phil istines who were aware of the plot against Samson quickly
went to the inn to inform him. Of course they hoped tha t th e Israelite
judge would reward them handsomely. Sa mson reali zed th at this could be
a plan to get him out of th e place righ t away and into th e arms of his
enemies, bu t he took a chance and left the inn about midnight.

Carefully keeping in the deep shadows, he silent ly went to th e
double gates of the city. He thought it st range th at no guards were in
sight . He hurried to remo ve the bar th at held th e gates locked and rigid
after dark. T o his sur prise, after he removed the bar, the gates were st ill
rigid . He pu shed and pull ed on them, but they would n' t ope n. He realized
th en th at another bar had also been fixed to the out side of th e gates
undoubtedly to keep him escaping to safety among his own people.

There was no way out excep t over the wall. It was too high for him to
sca le. And in th ose places where st ruc tures were buil t high against it , it
might have been possibl e for him to get up on th e wall, bu t it would have
been too mu ch of a drop on th e outs ide.

Sa mson was as angry at him self for having blundered int o thi s
predicament as he was at the Philistines for tr apping him . His first
impulse was to ste p back and hurl him self at t he doubl e door in an
attempt to crac k the outs ide bar. Then a vengeful not ion came to him . He
seized th e post to which the left gate was fixed and yanked it loose from
th e wall. He did the same with the right post . The gates and posts, held
toge ther by the bar th at had been bolted across them from th e outs ide
fell to the ground as a solid mass. Samson was free agai n! Just for a
joke-to hav e a laugh on th e Philistine oppressors-Samso n decided to
mak e t hem look ridi culous aga in.

Lifting one edge up , Sam son squeezed under the gates and hoist ed
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The husky Danite foo led his enemies by ca rryi ng away the barred
gates of the ir c ity of Gaza !

them onto his shou lders. Afte r ba lancing them to t he best position , he
walked away wit h the gates of Gaza - posts, bar and all!

But Samson wasn 't content just to remove th e gates. They were
foun d a few days lat er on to p of a high hill seve ral miles to the east.
(J udges 16:3.)

With all his st rength and his virtues- his fait hfu lness to his nazarite
vow, his patri otic love for God and the Israelites-Samson seemed to
have a weakness for pre tty Phi listi ne women. To him their pagan cult ur e
seemed very charming. Not long after th e episode at Gaza , he was
att racted to a Philist ine woman by the name of Delilah .

Th ere were five main Philistine rulers, and when they heard that
Sa mson had chose n a mate, th ey foun d out who she was and sent age nts
to talk to her.

"We have been instructed by our superiors to ask you to do a great
favor for them," the age nt s secretly to ld Delila h. " It is something that
should be easy for you, but we are willing to reward you well."

"Of course this has to do wit h Sa mso n," the wily Delilah remarked
casua lly.

"Why-yes. It does," the spokesman for th e agents replied.
"And you would like me to find out what make s him so st rong so that

the rulers of Philistia will know how to deal wit h him," Delilah wen t
on.
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Th e five rul er s of Phili st ia se nt five men to pay her for the
sec ret of Samson ' s str ength.

The agents were a bit taken aback by this state ment, bu t at
t he sa me ti me t hey were reli eved that they wouldn't have so much
to expl ain .

" I expected something like thi s." Delilah to ld them. "What makes
you think, gentle men, th at even a great reward would cause me to bet ray
Samson?" (J udges 16:4-5.)
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CHA PTE R SEV ENT Y

THE POWER OF A WOMAN

S AMSON fell in love with a beau tiful Philistine woman named Delilah .
(J udges 16:4.) The five representatives of the five rulers of Philistia had
come to offer a reward to Delilah if she would discover for them the secret
of Samson's st rengt h. When Delilah as ked them why they presumed that
she could be paid to betray Sa mson, they felt that she was abo ut to
refuse.

Delilah Makes a Deal

"You should do this for the good of our grea t nation and all your
Phil ist ine friends," they anxiously told her . "You would be aiding in
keeping down t roub le and bloodshed!"

Delilah eyed the m quizzically for a few moments .
" I suppose you are right," she finally said, casually running one hand

over her hair to push it into place. "If I find out what you want to know,
how much are you willing to give me?"

"We'll give you a tot al of 5,500 pieces of silver, and no more," t he
relieved spokesma n for the agents repl ied . "T his money will be delivered
to you just as soon as Sa mson is in our hands!" (Judges 16:5.)

"Be prepared to pay me very soon," Delilah quipped as she smiled at
the five men . Alth ough Samson didn't realize it, the woman he loved was
proving to be a greedy opportunist who would do anything for enough
money.

T hat same night she began to qu estion Sa mson abo ut the source of
his st rength.

"O ne reason why I admire and respe ct you so mu ch," she fondl y
whispered to him in a t ime of intimacy, "is that your enemies have never
been able to overcome you because of your great physical power . I know
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that you must have some secret source of such unusual power. It would
plea se me if you would tell me that secret."

"I can th ink of no worthwhile reason why you should know such a
thi ng," Samson replied. "You are a bit too curi ous to be pleased. "

" I suppose so," Delilah tactfully sighed. " I merel y hoped th at you
would share with me the knowled ge of what great th ing it would ta ke to
overcome such a strong man as you."

Samson fondly surveyed Delilah. He had such an ardent affectio n for
her th at he didn't wish to refu se her some kind of answer. Yet , he did not
completely trust her with the secret of his great st rength. And Samson
did not want to risk unnecessary danger. So he decided to use his sharp
wit again so th at, if Delilah talked too much to th e wron g people, he
might have an other good laugh on the Philistines.

"If my enemies were to carefully bind me with seven st rong, green
st rips of bark twisted together," Samson said, " then my special st rength
would fail me, and I would be no stronger than any other man of my
physical development." (J udges 16:7.)

"Samson, why do you tell me such a tale?" Delilah gently scolded
him, thereby trying to cause him to think that she didn't believe him .

"Why don't you try binding me with such a cord and see what
happens?" Samson asked .

" I think I shall do just that, my darling," Delilah replied.
Hours later , Delilah conta cted the representatives of the rulers of

Philistia to tell them what Samson had told her .
"It could be that Samson made up a story to te st your loyalty," one

of the men observed .
" I reali ze th at," Delilah an swered, "but you'll agree that we'll have to

ta ke a chance . Furnish me with the seven st rong, green stri ps of bark
braided together, and I'll manage somehow to tie Samson up with them.
I'll have men hiding in anot her part of my home to leap on him if he
cannot br eak the cord!"

"Exce llent!" excla imed the spokesma n for th e five agents. "We'll
send you the cord right away! The rest is up to you!"

Another Laugh for Samson

Later , when everything was in readiness, Delil ah pr odu ced th e cord
and playfully wound it about Samson.

" I took you at your word ," she told him smilingly, care fully knott ing th e
cord at his wrists behind his back. "Now, if you are as helpless as you said you
would be, what if I should call for your enemies to come and take you?"
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"T his little game of ours wouldn't be very in teresting if you alrea dy
knew what would happen ," Sams on teased. " If you ha ve some way to get
in touch with my enemie s this very minute, I'll face them!"

Sa mson was qui te unawar e that a number of picked Philist ine sol
diers were hidi ng only a few ya rds away, ready to pounce on him at the
expec te d moment of his helpl essness. He was qu ite sur prised when Deli
lah began shouti ng.

"Samson is bound!" she called out excitedly. "Come after him , you
men!"

The hid den men , peeking through small slits in a curtain, failed to
move or make any noise. They first wanted to see what the Dan ite would
do. They had been to ld that he probabl y would st ruggle quite fierce ly
with his bond s if th ey pro ved to be too mu ch for him , and th e soldie rs
were taking no chances.

Suddenly Sa mson broke the cord as though it were made of cobwebs,
causing the Philistines to fall back and quietly flee through a rear
entrance. Delilah was relieved th at the soldiers hadn't rushed into t he
room. She quickly regained her composu re and concea led her disappoint
ment by smiling and app laudi ng. (J udges 16:8-9.)

A few nights later , when she felt that enough time had passed so that

Several Philistine warriors hid in another part of Delilah's tent, to be ready
to leap on Samson if he should lose his superhuman strength.
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Samson wouldn't guess how anxious she was to betray him , she again
brought up the subject of his strength.

"Why did you jest with me about the wonderful source of your great
power?" she asked in a hurt tone. "I don 't think it was fair of you to tell
me something that wasn 't true."

"I didn't think you had a good reason to be serious," Samson
explained, "so I put you off with a light answer."

"But I was serious! " Delilah insisted. "Why shouldn't you tell me
what a wondrous thing it would take to overcome such a man as you?"

Again , because of his deep feeling for Delilah, Samson felt that he
should give an answer, but he was too wary to tell her all she wanted to
know.

Samson Still Cautious

"All right, Delilah," he sighed. "Here's what could prove my undo
ing. If I were bound tightly with strong, new ropes that have never before
been used for any other purpose, then would I be only as strong as any
other man of my size and development."

Delilah realized that this wasn't necessarily so, but there was nothing
to do but obtain the new rope and again hide the Philistines in her house
while she once more went through the rather childish procedure of play
fully binding Samson.

" I can 't imagine why tying me up seems so fascinating to you, "
Samson commented, "but if it makes you happy, I don't mind."

By this time Delilah had bound Samson very thoroughly with the
heavy, strong, new rope . She believed now that he would have great
difficulty in getting free , what with the manner in which she had wound
the rope around and around his arms, wrists, waist and neck. After tying
a last knot, she abruptly backed away .

"Samson is bound!" she shouted. "Come out and seize him before he
can loose himself!"

Again the peeking Philistines held back until they could be doubly
sure that it was safe to expose themselves. When they saw Samson flex
his muscles and break the ropes as though they were fine threads, they
once more fled for their lives . (Judges 16:10-12.)

Delilah could well be thankful for the second time that the Philis
tines left instead of exposing themselves. She repeated her performance
of the time before, to try to cause Samson to believe that it was all a little
game, however silly , to show him how much she admired his unusual
physical power.
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The to ugh, new ropes with wh ich Delil ah
had carefu lly bound him were only as

weak threads to Samso n!

For the t hird time, severa l
nights later , Delilah launched into
another attempt to uncover Sam
son's secre t .

"You have mocked me twice in
this matter," she to ld Samson in a
wounded voice . "Don't you love me
eno ugh to share you r greatest
secret with me?"

" Of cou rse I do," Samson
answered. "Now listen to this . As
you know, I often divide my hair
into seven different tresses. I' ll lie
here on the floor in front of your
loom. If you can weave my seve n
locks with the web of your loom,
the mai n source of my strengt h will
depart from me."

For the third time Delila h
halfheartedly arranged for Philis
tines to be hidden in the next room
while Samson submitted to having
his seven plaits of hai r being put
t h rough Delila h 's loom. Delilah

purpose ly took so much time that Samson fell aslee p. When she had his
hai r woven with the web and securely fastened to the pin of her loom, she
cried out to the hiding men to leap out and seize Samson. Awakened, he
sat up suddenly, jerking the pin and the web loose from the loom by the
strengt h of his hair and muscles. As before, when the Philistines saw that
he was free, they fled. (Judges 16:13-14.)

"How can you say that you love me after mocking me three
times about your great strength?" Delilah asked in a slightly dis
pleased tone.

" I can love you wit hout having to answer all your que stions," Sam
son replied with some irritation. " If you really care for me, you won't
bot her me any more wit h this subject!"

The Temptre s s Finally Win s

Nevertheless, from then on, Delilah kept badgering him with ques
tions. Every day and every night she would ply him with questions about
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the sourc e of his st rength. He bega n to feel that the risk he would run by
expos ing his secret wasn 't worth what he suffered by her nagging. In fact,
he felt that he would rather risk death than continue to put up with such
nagging.

"All right! All right !" Samson finally exclaimed in desperation,
clamping his fists agains t t he side s of his head . " I' ll tell you anything you
wan t to know! After th at I never want to hear any more from you about
why I am as I am!"

Assuming an expression of compass ion, th ough she was really qui te
elate d, Delilah rushed to Sam son and threw her arms about him. It
appea red th at this unprincipled temptress whom Sam son unwi sely loved
was about to succee d where a whole army had failed .

"I'm sorry, my darling!" she murmured. " I guess I didn't reali ze that
I was being so troublesome. If it will help you to get anything off your
mind, sit down and tell me all about it!"

"You P hilist ines probably don't know much about such things,"
Sam son began, "but at the moment I was born I became a nazarite, which
meant th at I was dedicated to service for the God of Israel for my entire
life. [Judges 13:1-25.] T here are seve ra l special things that a nazarite
must do . One of those th ings is to let his hair and beard grow without any
cutting or trimming. [Numbers 6:1-21.] If my hair and bea rd were to be

Del ilah subtly begged Sa mso n to te ll he r the secret of his strength.
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cut off, my naza rite vow would be broken and God probably would not
give me the special protection He has given me all my life. Neither would
He give me the special strength I have at times when I am to perform
unu sual feat s!" (Judges 16:15-17.)

Delilah was certain that at last Samson had to ld her the truth. Later,
she contacted the age nts of the ru lers of Ph ilist ia to te ll t hem that
Sam son was ab out to become thei r prisoner. She arranged for the usual
men to go int o hiding in her house that night.

When Samson returned from business elsewhere, Delilah met him
with unusual warmth. Because it was quite late, she sat on the floor and
suggested that Samson lie wit h his head in her lap . She sa ng to him
softly , gently running her finge rs th rough his great mass of hair. Soon he
was as leep, but she didn 't t ry to ru sh matters.

She waited until his heavy br eath ing indicated that he wouldn't be
easily awakened.

It was then that she silent ly signa led to one of the men in concea l
ment, who hesitan tly appea red and fearfu lly moved towa rd the sleepi ng
Danite. T his man was a barber whom Delilah had hir ed to join the
P hilist ine soldiers.

Samson's Nazarite Vow Broken

It took time for this timorous fellow to get up courage to apply his
razor to Sa mson's flowing locks, bu t once he got off to a start , it d idn 't
ta ke him long to deftly crop th e sleeping man 's hair and beard off short.
Whe n his task was done, he lost no t ime in leaving.

Dur ing this most unusual haircut , Samson had at ti mes moved rest 
lessly. Delilah continued singing to him softly, hoping that he would n't
spoil everyt hing by awa kening.

But as soon as he was shorn, Delilah did n't ca re how soon he
awoke . She signaled to the Philistines to come out of hiding, but
they didn't dare until t hey cou ld believe that he was too wea k to
overcome them .

"Wake up to face your enemies!" Deli lah scoffingly muttered to
Sam son.

Sam son moved , but didn't awake n. Delilah pushed his head off her
lap and prodded him with her foot . (Judges 16:18-19.)

"Get up , Israelite!" she smirke d. "Yo u have com pa ny!"
Only half awake, Samson slowly got to his kn ees, at t he same time

sleepily ru bbing his head.
When he felt t he absence of hair, his eyes pop ped open and he
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Sam son was sudd enly aware that two
red-hot pieces of met al were being pushed

directly towa rd his eyes!

lurched to his feet . Because he reeled slightly due to coming out of deep
slumber so suddenly, the hiding Philist ines believed that he had suddenly
become very weak . At last, after running from Sa mson several times, they
had the courage to cha rge out and swarm over him.

Samson at first tri ed to beat them off as th ey came on, but suddenly
realized he no longer had his great strengt h. He began wondering how he
had lost his hair and if God had complete ly deser ted him becau se of his
break ing his nazar ite vow. The answer was plain when it became appar
ent that he was powerless agai nst the grou p of brawny Ph ilistine soldiers.
Sa mson's love for a pretty pagan had been his undoing, just as God had
warned the Israelit es. (Exodus 23:31-33; Joshua 23:12-13.)

The Philistines haul ed Samson to th e floor, then pinned him down
and bound him. By this time Delilah had disappeared. She had slipped
out to collect the 5,500 pieces of silver from th e agents who were close at
hand.

Fr om then on, for the next hour or so, Philisti nes closed in from all
direct ions. Sa mso n was dragged
outsi de and confronte d by a grow
ing number of ene my officers who
were most jubilant about th e great
victory over one man - a victory it
had taken t he m more than two
decade s to accomplish because God
had planned it that way.

Am id s t t he s houts and
chee rs of the Philist ines, Samson
re alized t hat he had been be
t rayed by a woman he sho uld
have shunned , and that God was
punishing him. Bitter indeed was
the di stress of this mighty man
who had just been outwitted and
overpowe red by a woma n of very
low cha racter.

T o add to h is misery an d
apprehension, the bound Samson
suddenly was awar e th at someone
was shoving two red -hot pieces of
met al d ir ectl y toward hi s eyes !
(J udges 16:20-21.)
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C HA PTE R SEVENTY-O NE

FROM REBELLION TO IDOLATRY

HAVI NG lost his special God-given st rengt h when his hair was cut off
dur ing his sleep, Sa mson fina lly fell into the hands of the Ph ilist ines. They
did n' t choose to kill him, because they wanted to show him off around the
country. To make certain that he wouldn 't continue to give them t rouble,
they intended to deprive him of his sight. (Judges 16:15-21.)

Samson's Tragic Penalty

When Samson saw the red -hot iron s bein g pushed toward his head,
he threw every ounce of his vigor into trying to sna p t he thick leather
cords binding his arms and legs. Alth ough his na tural st rengt h was most
unusual, he couldn't even begin to break his bond s wit hout God's help .

In that awfu l moment when the hot iron took away his sight, the Dan ite
realized that it was his punish ment because he had fallen for Philisti ne
women. Too late, he fina lly rea lized he had fallen for their good looks- th eir
eye-appeal-and not for cha racter. God had warned the Israelites that they
should not interm arry with the people of sur rounding pagan nati ons,
because th ey would lead th e Israelite s away from following God. The
Israelites were to be a special, holy people. (Deuteronomy 7:1-6.)

Amid growing crowds of yelling Ph ilist ines, the wretched, degraded,
pain-ridden Israelite was par ad ed out of town and sout hward to the city
of Gaza, the gates of which Sa mson had previously carried away. There
he was bound wit h chains and imprisoned. Later his chai ns were loosened
just enough so that he could be put to work at th e menial tas k of pushing
a millstone in th e gra in-grinding room of the prison . (J udges 16:21.)
Ordina rily several men were required to keep th e heavy sto ne turn ing,
but th e Phil ist ines ofte n forced Sa mson to move it all by himself un til his
st rength gave out.
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In the months t hat followed,
the Dani te was a great object of
interest and rid icule for his ene 
mies. T housands , a few at a t ime,
came to the pr ison to watch him
st ruggle with the millstone. At vari
ous ti mes he was ta ken to impor
tant public gatherings so that more
people would be able to see the
pathetic figure who for so long had
been their mighty enemy. Mean
whil e, Sa mso n's hair was again
growing to an unusual length.

To show their t ha nks to their
pagan god, called Dagon , for help 
ing the m win out over Sa mso n, the
Ph ilist ines planned a special meet
ing at a large temple in Gaza . The
temple conta ined a hu ge imag e of
th eir idol, to which they intended
to mak e unusual sac rifices. It was
to be a most extraordinary event at
whi ch a ll the Philistin e leaders
were to be pre sen t. (J udges 16:22
23.)

Day after day the blind Sams on was
forced to use hi s increas ing str ength -as
his ha ir grew to a great length again-in

push ing or pulling heav y mill stones.

When the ti me arrived for the celeb rat ion, about three thousand
spectators were gathered , including all t he rul ers, military leaders and
ot her dig nita ries and t hei r wives or wome n friends jammed into the best
viewing ar ea. (Verse 27.)

The idol Dagon was a towering monstrosity wit h a human-like head
and to rso. Fr om th e waist down it resembled the rear hal f of a fish.
Before it was a wide sto ne altar on which sacrifices were to be mad e.
Pompous Philistine priest s sto od by to await their part in th e ceremonies,
some of which were disgustingly lewd.

Debauch and Degradation

Becau se the emphasis was on pleasur e in this special celeb ration,
wine flowed freely all day. By noon so many people were in some stage of
dr unkenness that there arose a chant for Sa mso n to be brought before
them . As the hour s passed , t he demand beca me louder an d louder.
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T he priests of Dagon were greatly discour aged by th is turn of events .
They felt that the high point of the celebration should be the sacrifices
and exciting ceremo nia l rites, and they realized that an appearance by
Samso n would probably up st age thei r part of the show. Accord ingly, they
sent word to the Ph ilistine rul ers present , requ esting that t he loud
demands of the crowd be squelched.

Th e priests were the ones who were squelched, however. It developed
that the ones who were most loudly demand ing Samson's presence included
the wives and companions of the Ph ilistine lead ers in the balconies, and it
wasn't the wish of the leaders that their lad ies should be disappointed. An
official order soon went out to bring Samson to the te mple.

When the Dan ite ap pea red before the crowd , a mighty surge of
derisive remar ks and laughter broke out. Most of the people expected
their priso ner to be dr agged out by severa l strong gua rds. Instead , he
hesitantly came on stage with a small boy who led him by t he hand!

T his piece of showmanship to degrad e Samso n an d please the
audience resulted in such dr awn -out clam or t hat a high official fina lly
had to appear on th e altar to qu iet the crowd.

"Let us proceed with the ceremonies to show our th anks to our great
god Dagon for what he has done for us!" he shouted. "T hen we sha ll bring
back the blind Israelit e to perform a few feat s of strength for us!" (J udges
16:24-25.)

T his pacified the crowd. The spea ker motioned for the boy to lead
Samson out of sight, and festi viti es conti nued.

Samson had been in th e te mple once before he had lost his sight. He
remembered that it was buil t in such a way that th e main st ructura l
st rength of the building depend ed on two huge columns.

"Lad, lead me to the two main pillars of the te mple," Sa mson said to
his young guide .

" I can't do that," the boy repl ied. " I was to ld to stay right here with
you until the sacrifices are over. Then I am to take you out in the sight of
the people again ."

"But I am weary from working at the mill," Samson explained, "and
these dangling chai ns on my ank les are very t iring. If I could prop myself
between those two close pillar s for a few minutes, I would be a bit
refreshed for what I am to do lat er before the people." (J udges 16:26.)

Samson's Desperate Plan

Samson was hoping the boy would find that the attention of all
officers and officials nearby was dir ected to what was happening out on
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Most of th e Phili stine leaders had
gath ered to worship the monstrous image

of their god Dag on, supposed to be
half human and hal f fish .

" I pr omise ," Samso n said.
"And I th ink I can give you some
very imp ortant advice in return for
your favor ."

T he moment Samson was led
wit h in to uc h of t he pillars, he
quick ly felt the distance between
them . It turned out, as he remem
bered, only a few feet. This suited
the plan Samson was devising for
getti ng reven ge on all the grea t
Philistine lead ers .

"T ha nk you for doing thi s for
me," Sam son said to his youthful
guide. "Now I'm going to give you
that important advice I prom ised you. I want you to leave me at once and
ru n out of t he te mple as fast as you can!"

"Why must I do that?" th e lad asked unh app ily. " It 's my duty to
stay with you. If I don 't , I'll be beate n!"

" It could be worse for you if you don't leave now!" Samson whis
pered har shly to th e boy. "Go before it 's too late!"

T he Israelite realized the value of every second . He spent no more
ti me ta lking. He bowed his head and silently and fervently asked God to
once more strengthen him to the extent that he could perfo rm a feat by
which he might be avenged for the loss of his sight by the Philist ines. It
was God's plan that Samson should feel st rongly about this personal
requ est , so th at he would make the effort and sacrifice He had in mind .
(J udges 16:27-28.)

Afte r his prayer , Samson groped out quick ly for his young compan
ion, but he felt not hing.

the altar, so tha t his young guide
would find it easi er to do as he was
asked.

"Well- " the lad falte red, "it's
really only a little way to the pil
lars, and I don' t see anyone wat ch
ing us. Maybe I could get you over
the re if you 'll tell anyone who asks
t hat it was yo u r id ea and not
mine."
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"Where are you, lad ?" he called out .
There was no resp onse. The boy, realizing something was afoot, had

quiet ly scampered out .
Samson waited for a few moments, t hen stepped back between th e

pillars. He sprea d his hands and feet out and pressed them against the
columns on either side so th at he was firmly wedged betwe en the two
columns. From that point he squirmed his way upward until he was
several feet above the floor.

Excited shouts suddenly cam e to him above the rising babble of the
roused crowd.

"Get Samson!" someone suddenly yelled. "He's trying to esca pe!"
The Danite heard the sound of fra ntically approaching footsteps. He

knew that he had been discovered . Momentarily he expected a spear or a
knife to thud into his body. He had hoped to work higher up the pillars to
a point where pressure would be more effecti ve, but there was no more
t ime left for maneuvering. Time was fast running out for a t ry at one final
great feat of st rengt h.

"God of Israel, help me to br ing death to these Philistines, even
th ough I have to die with t hem!" Samson pra yed .

A T r a gic Success

Using all his natural strength, Samson strained desperately against
th e two pillar s. He was at first un ab le to move them, and relaxed himself
a moment for a second try. It was then that God imbued him with
supe rhuman power. Just as some Philistine soldiers were ab out to rea ch
him and jerk him down, Samson man aged to move the pillars. They
bowed away from each ot her, then buckled , the sto ne blocks slipping out
of place to allow all t hat was above to come thundering to the floor.
Samson and th e men who were about to seize him were crus hed and
buri ed.

T he two main columns ha ving been connected directly with and
supporting th e rest of the structure, the whole temple cru mpled and came
crashin g down within a matter of seconds . The wild shouts of dru nken
celebrat ion abruptly turned to screams of terror as three thousand people
plummeted to their deaths on hundreds more people below. Pag an pr iests
at th e alta r lost their lives at the same t ime as the idol Dagon crashed
face downward in th e dust of destruct ion.

In those few seconds when so many of th e leaders of Philist ia were
wiped out along wit h Sa mson, the Israelites of sout hwest Canaa n were
freed for a time from their oppresso rs. Without th eir lead ers, the Ph ilis-
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ti nes cou ld do lit tl e against th e
Israel ites. In spit e of his weakness,
Samson's life and his death were
not in vain. God used him in a
mighty manner for the benefit of
his people. (J udges 16:29-30.) Word
of the grea t destructi on qui ckl y
sp rea d, and the Isra elites real ized
they no longer need have such great
fear of the Phi listines.

Inasmuch as the Israelites sud
denl y lost t heir fear of the Philis
t ines , Sa mso n 's relatives boldly
wen t down to Gaza to find and
clai m his body. They took it back
to the te rritory of the t ribe of Dan,
where Samson was buried next to
his fat her in the family cemetery
near h is home to wn . (J u dg es
16:31.)

Be cau se God spo ke in the
Bible so plainly about Sam son 's
wea kness fo r pre t t y Philist in e
wome n, some people have misun
derstood the meaning of Samso n's
life. Sa mso n's accuse rs have forgot
te n that Go d H imsel f sa id H e
allowed Sa mso n to fall pr ey to this
wea kness in order to bring Sam son
into conflict with the Philistines.
Read it in Judges 14:1-4. Sa mson's
accuse rs have also forgotten that
Samson was a man of extraordina ry
faithfulness to God in every way
exce pt for this one major weak 
ness-and in a time when most of
th e Israelites were steeped in idola
tr y.

Sam son's buckling the two main pillars
of the pagan templ e triggered the colla pse
of th e whole building . With in th e next few
seconds th ousands of Philistin es died in

th e crumbling ruins.

Out of his great love for God and for his fellow Israelit es, Sa mson
fait hfully kept God's comma ndments and fulfilled all of the requirements
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of his naza rite vow-except for th at one maj or weak ness which God knew
he had. Because of th e grief brought upon him by his love for P hilist ine
women, Sa mso n struggled even harder to deliver his people from oppres
sion than he would have if no t rouble had befall en him.

Samson chee rfully, without complaining, accepted th e life of t rouble
and heartach e tha t came up on him in God 's service. He lau ghed at grief
and made a joke of disappointment. Who am ong us has so cheerfully
born e grief?

Sa mson wasn 't concern ed about his sufferings, because he, like Abra
ham and God 's other fait hful servants of old , was concerned about God' s
salvation and th e heavenl y cit y mad e by God , in which th ey sha ll have an
inher itance afte r being resurrected. (Hebrews 11:10, 14-16, 32, 35, 39-40.)
These men had fait h th at God would esta blish th at great city on ear th as
the eternal home of His chi ldren. (Revelat ion 21:1-4.) Samson's great
fait h in God enabled him to overcome most of his te mptations-and he
very likely overcame his fond ness for pagan Ph ilistine women and
repented of that sin while he was in pri son.

How Idolatry Starts

Sa mson was one of th e last of th e judges. In the per iod when these
leaders were in and out of power in various parts of Canaan, Israel was
never quite right with God . After J oshua's death th e people went so far
into idolatry tha t God gave them no leaders or deliv erers for many years.
With out lead ership or punishment, people degenerated to t he point
where each person lived as he th ought best (J udges 17:6), a cond it ion
which led to all kind s of trouble. God had commanded the Israelites for
their own good not to do what they thought best , bu t to obey Him.
(Deuteronomy 12:8.) The Israelites repea tedly disobeyed, doing as they
pleased - as th ey thought best-to thei r sorrow.

For exa mple, to go back to an era before th e firs t judge appea red on
th e scene, th ere was a man by the name of Micah, in th e tribe of
Ephraim , who had sto len a sizable sum of silver from his elderly mother .
Considering herself of a religious nature, Micah's mother had in her own
way decided to dedi cate the eleven hundred shekels to God . She was so
upset when she found t he money missing that she pron ounced a cur se on
the thief, whoever he was.

When Micah heard his moth er pray that some evil th ing should
overcome the thief, he was qui te worri ed. He, too, in a superstitious way,
feared the God of Israel, though he didn't kn ow too mu ch about how to
please God. Becau se his parents had not trained him to obey God, Micah
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was a thief and a scoundre l. Afraid th at some evil thing would befall him ,
however , he confe ssed the theft to his mother, and gave all the money
back to her. She was saddened to learn that her own son would rob her ,
bu t at th e same t ime she was so pleased to realize that her son was
consc ience-stricken that, sti ll doing as she thought right , inste ad of obey
ing the script ures, she offered the money back to him . (J udges 17:1-3.)

"I dare not tak e it ," Micah said . "You pr onounced a curse on the one
who took it, and I don 't want that cur se to fall on me. You should use th e
money as you first intended-doing something for God!"

Micah 's moth er agreed . Micah and his mother weren't earnestl y
looking to God to learn how to live. They didn't obey Him, but lived as
they pleased and convinced themselves their way was all right with God,
as long as they did some little physical thing religiously. Their religion
had degenerated to th e level of supers ti tio n-a man-mad e idolatry.
Micah 's moth er had spent hour s designing a certain kind of image, or
idol, th at she thought would be pleasing to God, and her first act was to
use some of the silver to have such a car ved image hea vily coated. The
metal worker she hir ed also melt ed more of the silver down into a solid
metal ido l for her. Eager to help in this misguided project , Micah care
fully created seve ra l small idols such as were found in most pagan homes.
He also pr odu ced a vestment of the type he fancied should be worn by an
Isr aelit e pri est.

Micah the n chose one of his sons, who was full grown, to be a
pr iest. (J udges 17:4-6.) This was another wrong thing to do because
only th ose of th e family of Aar on were to be priest s in Israel. (Exo
du s 28:1-5; Leviticus 8:35-36; Numbers 3:10; Deuteronomy 21:5.) No
one can appoint him self to God's ministry. (N umbers 16; Numbers
17; Hebrews 5:4.)

Idolatry Caused by Spiritual Neglect

Wh at Mic ah and his mother were attempting to do, in their
su perst it ious zeal , was to set up the ir own temple of worship, pat
terned slight ly after what they had heard or su ppose d it was like at
t he tabernacl e at Shiloh. The fa rt he r they got in to ido latry, t he
mor e religious th ey felt . The religion s of the surro und ing pagan
nations had been so mixed in with God's laws over the yea rs th at
very few Isr aeli t es could rem ember what God expecte d of th em. It
was somewhat as it is to day wit h so ma ny churc h den omin ations
that t ry to d ecid e for themselves how to wors hip God . Most of
th em teach and pr om ote anc ient pagan belie fs got te n by hearsay
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and t ra d ition, as in Micah's case, mrxm g t hem with a few t rue
Christ ian principles- something the Bible repeatedly states is loath
some in God 's sight. (Deuteron omy 12:29-30; II Kings 17:15.)

Micah and his mother had no Bible to instruct them and mad e little
or no effort to learn God's laws on the Sa bbat hs and during the festi val
assemblies as they shou ld ha ve. (Deuteronomy 6:1-12; Acts 15:21; Deuter 
onomy 31:9-13; Nehemia h 8:1-3.) Otherwise, they probabl y would have
done things much differently. As it was, Micah in his paganized way felt
that he was fairly successful in doing his part to revive respect for God in
his par t of Israel just as people in false churc hes do today. He wasn 't
aware of how wrong he was.

One da y a young Israelit e st ra nger stopped at Micah 's house,
explain ing that he was a Levite lookin g for work . When Micah heard this ,
he became very excited.

" I've heard that Levites make the best pri ests!" he exclaimed. "How
would you like to work for me as m y priest?" (J udges 17:7-10.)
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CHA PT ER SEVENTY-TWO

A MINISTER FOR HIRE

THEwandering Levit e who had come to the home of Micah , an Ephra
imit e, was warmly welcomed. Micah immediately learned from which
t ribe th e st ra nger had come and that his nam e was J onath an. (J udges
17:5-8.) He had heard tha t Levites were especially suited to be priests,
th ough he didn 't know exactly why.

Had he known God 's laws, he would have realized tha t God had
chose n them for a special purpose. In the days of Moses, God chose out of
th e tri be of Levi the fam ily of Aar on to be His priests. (Exodus 28:1,
40-43.) T he other Levites were to do the physical work of caring for th e
tab ern acle . (Numbers 1:47-54.) They were all to be teachers.

A Gra ndson of Moses

" My son is now my priest here at our humble little shrine," Micah
ent husiasti cally to ld the st ranger. "If you, a Levite , would consent to
replace him , I shall pr ovide all your clot hes , priestl y vestment s and
objects , food and lodging! Besid es, I shall give you ten shekels of silver a
year!"

The Levit e should have been te rribly shoc ked to find such apostas y
in Israel. But he wasn't. In fact , he was wandering about because he had
been thrust from his office for his sins.

T he st ranger realized t hat this offer was more profitab le and
more to his liking than what he had been doing, even th ough te n
shekels of silver was only a very small amount. Since most Israelites
wer e failing to pay God H is t it he , man y Levites had no income.
They had apparent ly failed to teach the people t it hing. Being one
who was incl ined to make the most of a good thing, Micah 's guest
acte d for a t ime as though he couldn't make up his mind. At last ,
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Mica h intended that his ch ap el be a sacred
place whe re God co uld be wo rshipped . but
at the same time he se t up two images that

anyth ing but pleased God.

realiz ing Mica h wouldn 't raise the offer, t he Levite slowly nodded his
head in silent agree ment. (J udges 17:9-10.)

"Good!" Mica h exclaimed happily. " Let us lose no time in consecrat
ing you as my pr iest. From then on you will be the one who will cond uct

ceremonies an d ta lk to God for me.
Certainly your praye rs will be hon
ored more beca use you are a Levite,
and therefo re God will surely pros
per me!" (J udges 17:11-13.)

This remark made it obvious
why Micah was so an xious to be
conside red a very religious man. He
supers ti tious ly be lieved that the
comb ination of images, pri est and
God would surely bring him mate
rial wealth. Many people today put
the same superstitious confide nce
in using statues , bead s and rit ua ls
in church services , thinking they
are serving God .

As fo r the you ng st ra nge r ,
wh ose name was J on a than , h is
mot ives weren't any better t ha n
Micah 's. He was stepping into a
false office. He should have known
better. The original inspired He
brew manu scripts of the Old Te sta
ment te ll us he was the gra nds on of
Moses! At a much later date the
Jews t ried to hide the ide ntity of
Jonatha n. They thought t hat by
doing so they were honoring Moses.
So th ey inser ted above the line the
let t er "n ," cha nging the orig ina l
word fro m Moses to Man asseh!
That cha nge has cre pt into the
Aut ho rize d Ve rs io n. (J udges
18:30.)

At this time many of the fami
lies of the t ribe of Dan were dis -
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couraged because most of their share of Canaan was st ill held by th e
powerful Amorites. (Judges 1:34-35; 18:1.) The mountainous area ar ound
Zorah and Eshtaol, which was all they had been able to conquer, did not
give them enough land. They were unhappy because their small area was
hemmed in so solidly by their enemies. In th e broad valley below them, to
the west , the many Amorite cha riots had been able to hurl back every
Danite attack.

The Dani te s didn't trust God to fight th eir ba ttles as He had prom
ised . (Deuteronomy 7:1-2.) Out of fea r they decided to go somewhere else
and take some weak people's land.

In an effort to learn more about territory in dist ant areas, Dani te
leaders sent five, st rong, well- tr ained scouts from their towns of Zorah
and Eshtaol. It was an expedition somewhat like the one sent many years
before into Canaan by Moses. They were in sea rch of land th at would be
easier to conquer.

On their way northward th ey came to the Mt. Ephraim region and by
chance arrived at Micah's somewhat secluded home as night was coming
on. When Micah saw they were Israelites, he invited them to stay until
morning. (J udges 18:2.)

One Sin Leads to Another

Suddenly they heard the voice of Jonathan, whom they already
knew. When they went in, they met Jonathan, who by then had become
est ablished as Micah's priest. Jonathan told them how he had come int o
such an office. These Danites and their whole tribe had st rayed far from
God. They pr obably didn't realize the seriousness of Jonathan's sins.
When th e Danites discovered that th ey were at a place where divination
was used , they wanted Jonathan to get in touch with the god of this
world.

" Find out for us if our expedit ion will be successful in the dire ct ion
we plan to ta ke," they eagerl y asked. This is a sad example of how far th e
Israelit es had st raye d from God 's law into fortune-te lling. They should
have remembered th at God commanded them to go to only the High
Priest to inquire as to whether or not they should go to battle. (Numbers
27:21.)

The Levite obligingly donned his pr iestly vestments and went alone
into th e room where t he idols and other religious objects were. After a
while he returned to announce to the Danites what he thought would
please them. They would be safe in their journey , and God would lead
them to a place such as they sought. (J udges 18:3-6.)
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On their way through the MI. Ephraim area , the five Danite scouts
sought lodging at Micah's home.

The five scouts were greatly pleased by th is rep or t-which of course
was something Jonathan had made up to grati fy Micah 's guest s in th e
'same manner that an astrologer or palm reader would seek to please
patr ons. Jo nathan felt sure his guess was a good one because the Israel
ites were successful in most of their efforts .

Assured of success, the Dan ites cont inu ed northward for severa l
days. Eventu ally they arrived at a very fer t ile region near the southwest
corner of Syr ia. It was north of Lake Hul eh-which is also called the
Wa ters of Merom-and southwest of Mt . Herm on. There they noted that
the people were prosperous and seemingly were not fearful of raids or
attacks by neighboring nations. The inhabitants had little contact with
the outs ide world . They carelessly enjoyed their prosper ity with out main-

.' tai ning an adequate defense system.
T he city in this area was Laish . When the scouts saw how un pro

tected it was, they were doubly certain that Micah 's pr iest was indee d a
sound oracle of God. T his par t of the land, they reasoned , was surely
meant for at least some of the Danites.

They hastily returned southward to their peopl e in the Dan ite cit ies
of Zorah and Eshtaol, about fiftee n miles west of J eru salem.

"We found a spot far to the north that is a par adise!" the scouts to ld
thei r people. "The inha bita nts are well off and are peaceful and at ease . A
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sur prise attack by a well-equipped force would mean qui ck victory. We
feel sure that God intends us to take th e area. Let us prepa re at once to
go there!" (J udges 18:7-10.)

Man y Dan ite families decided quickly to go. Since they had not yet
settled into perm an ent homes, becau se of th e scarcity of land, th ey were
able to pack qui ckly. When t hey moved out next morning, six hundred
Dan ite men , armed as soldiers, mar ched northward with their families
and livest ock. At th e end of the first day they camped by Kirjath-jear im,
only a few miles to the northeast, and named the spot "T he Camp of
Dan ." On the second day they ap proac hed the home of Micah near Mt.
Ephraim . The five scouts had deliberately guided them ther e.

"We are near th e place where the prie st lives who consulted God and
to ld us that we would be suc cessful in this venture," the scouts told the
lead ers of the journ eying Dani tes. "In that house you see in th e distan ce
are valua ble sacred objects tha t we should own to help insure our future
success and pr otecti on. If our pr ocession will stay by the gate, th e five of
us will make a hasty visit to the priest to make him an offer ." (J udges
18:11-14.)

"You Shall Not Steal"

The lead ers agreed, and t he scouts wen t at once to Micah 's home and
gree te d th e Levite. They th en to ok him out to th e gate and introdu ced
him to their lead ers. Whil e he chatted with t he crowd at the gate, t he
scouts returne d qui ckly to the cha pel. No one was there. Without waiting
for anyo ne to show up , the scouts seized all t he objects and clothing th ey
conside red sac red . The Danites were very superstitio us. They thought
pillaging a chapel of these silly lit tle idols would bring success. As J ona 
t ha n stood at the gate chatting with the lead ers, he turned to see t he
scouts ru nning toward him with th e objects of his chapel in the ir
hands.

"What does all this mean ?" the Levite anxiously inquired . "Why
have you returned to steal th ese things? Micah is away, but if I should
call for help his neighbors will come after you!" (Judges 18:15-18.)

"Don't be foolish !" the scouts warne d. "A shout for help could spoil
your cha nce to better yourse lf!"

"What do you mean by that ?" J onathan demanded.
"We mean th at we want you to come with us!" they explained. "All

t hese people you see are our fellow Danites going to a better land north of
here. Wh y be a pr iest to ju st one man when you can be a pr iest to all of
us? Go with us this minute, and we'll make it worthwhile for you!"
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Jonathan needed no more urging. With hardly a glance backwar d he
gladly picked up his belongings and joined th e hundreds of Danites. They
placed him in a position of safety in the middle of th eir length y column.
T hen the Dani tes moved on to the north . (J udges 18:19-20.)

Short lyafter the y left, Micah ret urned to his home. He was informed by a
neighbor that during his absence many people had marched up to his gat e,
that J onathan had joined them and that the people had moved on.

Micah was perplexed by this rep ort . He rushed to Jona tha n's qu ar 
ters to find that the Levite 's belongings were gone, which seemed to
indicate that the priest didn't intend to return. And when Micah discov
ered objects missing in the chapel, he was qui te upset.

"M y sacred things have been sto len!" he excitedly announced to his
fami ly and servants. "Call all our neighb oring men toget her! Tell them to
come armed to help pursue a band of thieves!"

By this t ime the Dan ites were quite a distan ce away . But because
most of th em were moving afoot with th eir children and livestock, it
didn 't require long for the mounted Ephraim ites to catch up to th em.
Micah shouted at them to halt. The Dan ite procession stopped, and some
of the soldie rs in the rear gua rd tu rne d to confront the Ep hraimites.

"What reason do you have to pursue us with so many armed men ?"
th ey grimly demanded . (Judges 18:22-23.)

"You have stolen my priest and my images!" Micah shout ed as he rode
toward them. "Why do you ask why we have been pursuing you while you are
fully aware that we have come to rescue them from you?"

At a motion from th eir lead er, all three hundred soldiers of the rear
guard moved back to surround Micah and confront his men .

"Don't raise your voice against us!" the Dani te lead er sna pped. " If
you shou t at us again, some of our men will probably be irritated to the
point of attacking you. And afte r doing away wit h all of you, they might
decide to turn back and wipe out all your homes and families. I trust this
will end our conversat ion unle ss you decide to talk about matters that ar e
more pleasa nt to us."

With this statement th e Dani tes deliberately tu rned thei r backs on
the Ep hra imites and cont inued on thei r journey. Micah realized tha t his
lesser number of men couldn't stand against th em. There was nothing to
do but return home with out the pri est and th e images in which he had
put so much confidence for a wealthy futu re. (J udges 18:24:26.)

The Trail of Dan

When the Danites came within sight of th e city of Laish , th ey
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The families of the Danife soldiers
watched at a distance while their men
attacked and burned the city of Laish .

stopped. That night they camped
behind a rise so that their camp
fires couldn't be seen from the city.
A little before dawn the six
hundred soldiers crept up on Laish.
While it was yet dark they made
their surprise attack. The inhabi
tants perished while they were still
in bed . Fire was set to everything
that would burn-except valu
ables.

The Danites attributed their
success to their priest and the little
images. But their success in battle
was not due to either. Success came
to them because a well-trained
army caught a defenseless small
town sleeping.

In the months that followed ,
the Danites rebuilt the city and
named it Dan, after the father of
their tribe. (Joshua 19:47.) A cha
pel was built for Jonathan and his
so-called sacred objects. The reli
gion of the Danite conquerors con
tinued permanently on this basis to
the fall of the House of Israel. Jon
athan, and the sons he had later,
carried on as priests until many
centuries afterward when God sent
Assyria to take over all Israel
because of idolatry. (Judges 18:27
31.)

One might think today that a
half-pagan, half-Christian religion
is better than none at all. God
doesn't look at it that way. A half-pagan religion is really all pagan. The
Israelites very qu ickly forgot God 's Commandments. Each did what he
thought was right-or did as he pleased (Judges 17:6)-instead of obey
ing God. That is the way of pagans-the way of sin and death. God had
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commanded them for th eir own good to obey Him instead of doing what
th ey th ought was right. (Deute ronomy 12:8.) God allows people to go
thei r own way now, but soon He will do away with all heathen religions
and all the competing churc h denominations that obse rve pagan ways.
(Daniel 2:44-45; Revelation 11:15; Zechariah 13:2; 14:9; Ezeki el 22:25
31.)

The "New Morality"

In that era when Israel was wit hout a national leader , with everyone
generally doing as he pleased as long as he could get away with it , an other
episode occur red th at brought tragedy. Misery and death came to thou 
sands becau se the people were living apart from th eir Creator . This event
sta rted near Mt. Ephraim , where another Levite lived with his common
law wife. T hey believed in the "New Morali ty" of that day. They, like so
many couples throughout hist ory, lived in sin. They didn 't obey God's
laws that would bring family happiness. The woman th en began to live
with ot her men . Later she left to return to the home of her parents in the
town of Beth lehem in the land of the tribe of Judah . (J udges 19:1-2.)

Afte r she had been gone four mon th s, t he man decided he couldn't
get along any longer with out her - and hoped she would now be ready to
come home. He and a servant set out on burros for Bethlehem, about
twenty miles to the southwest. When they neared the home of th e
woman 's parents, th e man was pleasantly surprised to see his comm on
law wife coming out of th e house and happily rush ing out to meet him.

" I am sor ry I left you," she to ld him, "and I am glad you came after
me. I shou ld be pleased to return with you to Mt. Ephraim !"

She led him into the home of her parents, who welcomed him
cordially. In fact , because they were happy to see him and because they
wanted thei r daughter to stay with them as long as possible, they kep t the
couple as guests for three days.

On th e fourth day the Levite in tended to leave for home , but th e
father- in-law pre vailed on him to stay a few more hour s. Time slipped by,
and then it was too late to set out . (J udges 19:3-7.)

On the fifth day th e couple prepared to leave early, but again the
woman's par en ts t reated them so well with food, drink and pleasant
conversation th at t hey were delayed into the late afte rnoo n.

"Why start out at this hour?" the Levit e's fat her- in-law asked . "Yo u
can 't get very far befo re dark. It would be wiser to sta y here one more
night and plan to start out in the morn ing. Mean while, relax an d enjoy
yourselves."
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" No, we must sta rt out this afte rnoo n," the Levite said, realizing
that if he continued to give in, t hey would never get home.

T he woma n's paren ts knew that they had kept their da ughte r as long
as possible.

T earfully they saw the coup le off on thei r trip north ward.
By the time the Levite, his common-law wife (called a "concubine"

in the Bib le), a servant and two burros reached Jerusalem, about four
miles away , it was almost su ndow n. (Judges 19:8-10.)

" I suggest that we sto p here for the night, sir, " the servant rema rked .
" If we travel after da rk, we'll risk being robbed."

" I don't prefer to stay here in Jerusalem," the Levite said . "T he
people here are Ca naa nites, and I don't trust them. It is better to spend
the night among our own people. I would rath er go on into Gibeah or
Ramah where the people are Israelites."

It was abo ut two and one- ha lf more miles to the Benjamite city of
Gibeah. T he sun went down just before they got there. (J udges 19:11-15.)
T hey sat down in a pr ominent place to wait for someone to invite them
into his home for the night , since a sma ll tow n like Gibeah probably
didn 't have an inn . Soon an elde rly Ephraimite, returning home late from
worki ng in the fields, walk ed up to the lit tl e group.

The sinister group of depr aved men demande d that th e old man
se nd out his Levit e gues t to th em.
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"You look like st ra ngers here," th e old man sa id to them. "Where
have you come from and where are you going?"

The Levit e explained that he and his concubine and serva nt were
travelling from Bethlehem to the Tabernacle at Shiloh. He mentioned
th at t hey had plenty of food and wine for themse lves and feed for the
animals, but no place to sleep. (J udges 19:16-19.)

Is Anyone Safe?

"Ah, but you 're welcome at my home!" the old man declar ed ent hu
sias tically, mot ioning th em to follow him . "And I ha ve plenty of food for
all and provender for your burros, so keep what you have. Otherwise you
might run short . Come! Let's get off th e st reet. It isn 't sa fe here at
night!"

Later, when all of them were comfo rtably eating and conversing in
the old man's house, there was a loud rapping on the door. The host
opened it , only to be jerked outs ide by a group of mean-looking young
men.

"We know that you have a st ra nger in your house!" one of th em
growled menacingly. "Send him out here at once to us, or you' ll be in for
plen ty of t rouble! And don 't te ll him anything! Just get him out here!"
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CHAPTER SEVENTY-THREE

THE "N EW MORALITY"

THEold man, who had invited the three strangers to spend the night at
his home in Gibeah, was pulled outside by hood lums. They demanded
that he send out the Levite guest. The old fellow shook his head in fear
and disbelief when he realized what these vile men wanted to do. (J udges
19:16-22.)

Willing to Com p rom ise

"Please go away and leave us alone!" he pleaded. "This Levite is my
guest along wit h his wife and servant! It would be a terrible disgrace to let
anything happen to him at my home. Surely you can find your pleasure
elsewhere!"

The old man was very concerned about his reputation. But he was much
less concerned about the dr ift into the decaying mora lity of that time .

"Do as we say," the men growled, closing in more t ightly around him, "or
you 'll never get back into your house !"

The elderly Ephraimite was sure th at by now the man they wanted
pr obabl y had heard the unfriendly voices, and wouldn't come out under
any circumstance. In a frantic attempt to escape from this nightmare
situation , the old man was moved to mak e a miserable suggestion. T o
save his male guest - and his own reputation as a host -he self-righteous
ly st ooped to an unthinkable compromis e.

" Look, fellows," he begged, "Don't consider such a terrible perver
sion. I have a young daughter inside! We'll send her and my guest 's wife
out to you to do with as you plea se if you'll only forget about th e man!"
(J udges 19:23-24.) The miserable old man th ought men were more imp or
tant and more worthy of protection than women. He reasoned th at what
he was suggest ing was a lesser per version and would be less sinful.
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"We don 't care about the women!" was th e an gry reply.
Sick with fear, t he old man ambled back into the house. Hesitan tly

he whispered the sit ua tio n to his guest, who turne d pale at what he heard.
Like his host , his frenzied mind qu ickly sought a wret ched way of esca pe.
As a Levite from th e tabernacle at Shil oh , he esp ecially should have
trusted God for His promised deliveran ce. (Leviticus 26:3, 6; Deuterono
my 4:31; 20:4; 31:6.)

"Don't let t hem in!" the Levite muttered crave nly, seizing his com
mon-law wife. T o save him self, he was ready to do anything-even sac ri
fice th e woman he should have been protecting.

He hauled the surprised woman up to t he door , yanked it open
and thrust her outs ide. (J udges 19:25.) Qu ickly he close d and bolt ed
th e door , hoping t he mob would be more gentl e with her t ha n
depraved mobs usually are. It happened so sudde nly that the poo r
woman hardly kn ew what was ha pp ening until she fou nd hersel f
being stared at by th e depraved men wai t ing outside . She whee led
around to get back into the house, pounding feverishly on th e doo r.
The men sta red lustfully at her, not ing for the first ti me that she
was unusually attractive.

" Let 's ta ke her and forget about the man for now!" one of the m
suggested .

The ot hers nodded in agree ment. The frightened , st rugg ling woma n
was dr agged away . T hough she repeatedl y screa med for help, there was
no one to even t ry to rescue her. The men who should have pr otected her
were hiding behind locked doors , compl etely lackin g in the compass ion
and courage they should have displ ayed unde r th e circumsta nces. Theirs
was the corrupt ty pe of cha racter that pr evailed in a ti me when Israel was
far from God.

Hour s later, just before sunr ise, th e woman came stag gering up to
the house and fell down at the door. (J udges 19:26.) In the mean time, her
cowardly common-law husband was pr eparing to leave wit hout her. He
didn't know wher e she was, but he was afra id to look for her lest he run
into t rouble with th e depraved men who had ta ken her.

On opening the door to leave, he was surprised to find her lying there
face down . His conscie nce stung him beca use of the cowa rdly, brutal way
he had acte d. But instead of helpin g her up, he chose to asse rt himself as
her mast er , even in the face of her pitiable circumsta nce .

"Get up , woman!" he barked. " I wan t to get going for home right
away!"

There was no answer or movement. The man motioned for his
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Next morn ing, wh en lhe co war d ly Levil e star ted 10 leave the house wh ere
he had res ted , he found hi s assaulte d co mmon-law wife lying at lh e door step .

serva nt to help t he woman up . The serva nt t ried to get her to her feet . It
was then that they discovered she was dead.

A Desperate Pian

With out a word the Levite lifted the body onto one of his burros and
started for home. (J udges 19:27-28.) On th e way he had plenty of oppor 
tunity to conside r how crue l and cowardly he had been. He regretted his
terrible con duct, bu t at the same ti me he hoped th at he could place the
blame for his commo n-law wife's death elsewhere. The more he thought
abo ut the depraved Benjamites, t he more he conside red thei r guilt and
the less he consi de red his. By the ti me he arrived home, his anger and
desire for reve nge had grown to such an extent tha t he conceived a
grueso me plan .

The first t hing he did was compose twelve copies of this message, a
copy to be sent to eac h of the twelve tribes of israel:

"My wife was lately seized by wicked Benjarnites in their city of
Gibea h. She died because of th eir bru ta l advances . I am sending proof of
her death. I as k t hat something be done to execute vengeance on the foul
men who are resp onsible."

The Levite immediate ly sent the let t er to all parts of Israel by swift
carrie rs . Wherever it a rrived it was sta rt lingly effect ive, but not just
because of the words. With eac h message the ang ry Levite included a
piece of his wife's body, having cut her up into twelve pa rts!

Even though most of Israel was in a state of lawlessness and idolat ry
at t he time , people were shocked and angere d to hear of the at rocity by
the Benjamites. (J udges 19:29-30.) Following a hasty excha nge of commu
nicat ion, t he various lead ers of all t ribes , except Benjam in , soon met at
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the city of Mizpeh, not far from Gibeah, to decide what to do. The head
men of the tribe of Benjamin did not attend beca use of being offended at
the ghastly accusation that had come to them from Mt. Ephraim.

Repr esen tati ves at this meeti ng asked the complaining Levite to
come and give them a more concise rep ort of the miserabl e event. The
Levite welcome d the cha nce to do so, explaining in detail most of what
had happened. He made no men t ion of how he had thrust his wife into
the hands of the men of Gibeah in an attempt to save his own life.

Crime Mus t Be S t opped!

" It 's t rue that I per form ed the awfu l act of cutting her in pieces, bu t
she was dead many hours before I did so," the Levite info rmed his
listeners. " I wen t to this horrible ext reme to try to awaken Israel to the
fact that there are such evil men in the city of Gibeah. I trust t hat I have
moved you to do something abo ut this shameful matter!" (Judges 20:1
7.)

T he Israelit es rememb ered God 's command that an y murderer
should be executed. (Numbers 35:19-21; Deuteronomy 19:11-13.) Enfo rc
ing this law would make ot hers fear to commit mur de r. (Numbers 35:33
34; Deuterono my 19:20.)

Th e lead ers of the eleven tri bes were not long in agreei ng that the
matter would be investigate d as soon as possible. They went so fa r as to
claim that none of them would return home unt il it was clea red up. They
decided that a tenth of all t he capable men of eac h tri be would be drafted
into service to supp ly the army with food and water in the event that
force would be necessary agai nst t he tribe of Benjamin. (Judges 20:8-11.)
Meanwhile, men were sent throug hout the Benjarnite territory to make a
careful inquiry and to demand the death penalty for the murderers.

When the invest igato rs came to the lead ers of the tribe of Benjamin
to ask abo ut the matter of the Levite and his commo n-law wife, t hey were
received cold ly. All the Benjamites refused to punis h the murderers.
Instead, they stubborn ly defe nded them.

"This sort of thing you speak of could happen anywhere in Israel
the se days, " the Benjamites obse rved . "Why point to us as th e black
sheep of t he whole nation?"

"We are not to be put off so eas ily," the investigators countered. " No
matter where such a cr ime hap pens, th e guilty ones mu st be punished.
We have orders to demand that you seek out the offenders in this case
and turn them over to us to be put to death for their crime! We expect
you to act right away!"
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Mounted couriers raced to all areas of the tribes of Israel with
the message from the Levite and packages containing grim reminders

of the crime against his common -law wife .

" Go back to your lead ers and tell th em th at we can take care of our
own affairs!" the head men of Benjamin retort ed angrily. "Tell t hem also
that we shall resist any effor t to force us to do anyt hing about this
matter!" (J udges 20:12-13.)

Surrounded by a growing group of host ile men , the invest igato rs had
no choice but to return to Mizpeh empty-hande d. When they reported
what had happened, a sta te of war was decl ar ed by the lead ers of the
eleven tribes. Men were organized into units to form an army num berin g
four hundred th ousand.

At the same t ime the Benjamite soldiers gathered at Gibe ah , num 
bering about twenty-six thousand besid es the seven hundred men of
Gibeah. This was only a small fracti on of the size of the army of the other
tribes of Israel, but th e Benj amite soldie rs were well trained. Besides,
they were angry becau se of the accusation th at had been made against
them, and had more of a desire for battle. They felt confiden t also
becau se seven hundred of th eir soldiers were left -handed and unu sually
skillful with slings . Some of the m cou ld sling a st one to hit a man as far
away as six hundred feet . (J udge s 20:14-17.)
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Partial Obedience NOT Enough!

The army of the eleven ot her tribes was almost ready to march on
Gibeah. But one more thing needed to be done. God shou ld be consulted
in the matter.

The Israelites went to the city of Shiloh where t he tabern acle was, to
ask Ph inehas the priest to inquire of God which soldiers should lead the
attack. Phinehas was surprised tha t t he lead ers of the t ribes of Isra el
would ask ad vice of th e Creato r inste ad of going to some pagan oracle.
See ing th eir since rity, he spoke to God for th em , alt hough he could see
they were self-righteous .

God answere d Phinehas' pr ayer by making it known to the pri est
t hat t he soldiers of the t ribe of J udah should be foremost in an attack on
the Benja mites. (Judges 20:18.)

Next morning the troops of the eleven tribes marched toward Gibeah.
When they were only a mile or so away, they lined th emselves in fighti ng
format ion with the soldiers of Judah forming the first rank s. The command
ers of the four hundred th ousand men planned on sur rounding the city and
then dem anding that the Benj amites sur render. If th ey refu sed , the large
army was to close in and crush the opposit ion into defeat.

The Benjam ite leaders were angered by th e demands of th eir
Isr aelite broth ers . and bluntl y tol d th em that th ey pr eferred to ta ke

care of th eir own affa irs .
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It didn 't qui te turn out tha t way.
Suddenly the whole army of Benj amin pour ed out of th e gate s of

Gibea h and rushed madly toward the would- be attackers! This unex
pected event caused such confusion in the larger arm y t hat th e troops fell
into te rrible disord er . The foremost ones broke rank and plunged back
ward into those following, causing a uselessly st ruggling, screaming mass
of human ity!

By afternoo n there was no more action on the field of bat tle . The
Benjamites had withdrawn into Gibeah and most of the army of the
eleven tribes had fled to the north. They had left twenty-two thousa nd
soldiers on t he battlefield , but th ese had no more desire to fight. They
were all dea d. (J udges 20:19-21.)

This unexpected victo ry by the Benjami tes was a sobering blow to
the other tri bes of Israel, who had assum ed that their cause was so
import ant and just th at there was no need of asking help from God. They
had thought t he elev en tribes could easily defeat t he Benjamites.
Although the people were shocked and saddened, there was st ill no
appeal for divine aid. Instead, the Israelites went again to Shiloh to weep
and merely ask Phinehas to inquire if there should be anot her attack
against the Benjamite arm y. They st ill th ought the y were righteous just
because they were trying to punish the Benjamites.

Through Phinehas, God indicated that an other attempt should be
mad e to overcome the Benjamites at Gibeah. Next day the troops of the
Isra elites pushed toward that city just as they had done in the first
attack. This time the commanders felt that their men were prepared for
anything, and tha t there would be no more frenzy and disorder.

The Benjamites didn't pour out of th e city to meet th eir opponents
as they had done before. This gave the larger army the opport unity to
start surrounding Gib eah as had been originally planned. Just as th eir
front ran ks were splitting up and going to the right and left , th e Benjam 
ites rushed out through hast ily opened gates to catc h their enemies in
such a thinne d-out condit ion that the lar ger army was again thrown into
a sudden state of confusion!

A Bitter Lesson Brings Results

When the action of battle had ceased and each army had withdrawn, the
ground was again strewn with dead and dying. This second combat had cost
th e eleven tr ibes eighteen th ousand more men. (J udges 20:22-25.)

The loss of a total of forty thousand soldiers was an awesome price to
pay to t ry to avenge one per son and punish the Benjam ites. Leaders of
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the eleven t ribes were so sha ken
that they all went to Shi loh, along
with many other Israelites, to hum 
bly make offe rings at the T ab er
nacle and to ask for God's help.
Te ar s of so rrow and repentance
flo wed from many eyes as t he
people reali zed that t hei r sad losses
had occ u r re d beca use of their
depart ing from God's laws.

After ma king th eir offerings
and fasting for at least most of the
day, th ey asked God through Phine
has if th ey should go into battle once
more aga inst the Israelit e br oth ers
or dr op the idea of t rying to punish
them. All t his should have been done
in the first place. After Phinehas had
made his th ird request at t he taber 
nacle, God disclosed to him th at one
more attack should be made. More
over, He pr om ised that, if they
sought Him in real earnest , this next
attempt would resul t in victo ry for
the eleven tr ibes . When Phinehas
passed on the Creator's pr onounce
ment to the people, th ey were thank
ful and greatly encour aged . For the
ti me being the y resolved to be more
obedient so that t hey might receive
more help from God. (J udges 20:26
28.)

Next day part of th e troops of
the eleve n t ribes aga in march ed
toward Gibea h. Those troops who
didn 't march had been sent during
th e night to a hiding place south of
the city and to a palm grove to the
east of it.

T he Benjarni tes were exp ect -

Many of the Be njamite soldiers were
so well tra ined with slings that they could

hurl st ones with deadly accura cy
for hundreds of yards .
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ing anot he r attack. They ru sh ed out to meet the enemy troops coming
from the nor th when they reached a poin t a short d ist anc e from Gibea h.
At sight of t he onco ming Benjamites t he attackers halted . T hen t hey
t urned and fled-just as t hey had been to ld to do!

Believin g t ha t t hei r enemies were in t he sa me state of fea r t hey had
show n twice befo re, t he Benjam ites pursued t hem vigorous ly in the hope
of effecting a quick victory. They proved to be t he faster runners. Soon
the distance between t he two groups was so lessen ed that the men with
slings started hurl ing the ir missiles. About t hirty of t he fleeing Israelites
were struck and killed befo re someo ne among the pursuing Benjarnites
began shouting exc ite d ly and poin ting backward.

The pursu ers glance d bac k. They came to a qu ick halt when they saw
the great cloud of smoke bill owing up over t hei r city. Not un til t hen were
t hey beginning to be aware t hat enemy troo ps had somehow made t hei r
way into the city and set it on fire. Wh ey t hey t urne d and saw t he
Israelites rush ing back toward t hem without a sign of fea r, t hey realized
th at t hey were the victi ms of well -planned st rategy. (J udges 20:29-32.)

The Worm Turns

It was t he Benj amites' turn to pan ic. Pursued by the ten t housa nd
Israelites who had turned on th em , t hey raced for t he hilly area east of
Gib eah. As t hey ran, they could see throngs of t hei r people hurrying out
of the city in a frantic attempt to esca pe the men who had rushed in as
soo n as the Benjamite soldie rs had left . Hundreds were not able to get
out.

The escaping inh abi tants also head ed for th e hills to the east. Just as
th e first of t he ir nu mb ers topped the first large rise, they stopped , then
ru sh ed back in t he opposite direct ion . Behind them suddenly appeared
th e first ranks of the lar gest di vision of t he army of t he eleven tribes . At
t he sa me time t he troo ps who had raid ed t he city came out of it from t he
west in hot pursuit of t hei r inhabitan ts. (Judges 20:33-34.)

T he peo ple of Gibeah and t he whole Benjamite army were rushing
into a t remendous three-jawed t rap that was closing in on them just as
fast as t hey were moving into it!
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CHA PTE R SEV ENTY-FOUR

"YOUR PEOPLE ARE MY PEOPLE"

THE ARMY of the eleven tribes of Israel had divided into three par ts.
After setting the Benjam ite city of Gibeah on fire, they man aged to

bottle up the people who had escaped from th e city - plus the whole
Benjamite fighting force. (J udges 20:29-41.)

Unrestrained Slaughter

In th e fur ious battle that followed, about eighteen thousand soldiers
of the tr ibe of Benj amin died. With so many t roops involved in such close
act ion, a few thousand Benjamite men man aged to esca pe. Most of these
took to the roads leading north east , hoping to reach a certain moun tain
hideout.

A par t of Israel's massive army hadn't yet been very active that day.
T hese soldiers set off in pur suit of the weary Benjamites, easi ly overtak
ing them. About five thousa nd of the fleeing men were killed in thei r race
for freedom. Anoth er two thousa nd or so were overtaken and slain in
anot her engagement a few miles farther on.

About six hun dr ed succeeded in reachin g a place in the mountains
called Rimm on Rock. This was in such a rough , cliffy area that the
pur suers gave up th e chase . (J udges 20:42-47.)

Very few Benj ami tes had been killed in th e first two battles. The
almost -complete army of the Benjamites, st ill number ing almost twenty
six th ousand, came to an end in one day. But the action against th e rebel
tri be that app roved homosexuali ty didn 't end there. Afte r a night 's rest
the Israelit e t roops moved over all the territory of Benjam in to burn all
the cities and kill all the people. (Judges 20:48.)

T his dest ruct ion was so thorough that the only men left were those
who had esca ped to Rimmon Rock. This near- death of one of the t ribes
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was a te rrib le thing, but God allowed it , as well as the deaths of at least
forty thousand ot her Israelite soldiers, because of the disobedience of so
many people in all of the t ribes . God was letting Israel learn from bitter
expe rience that carefree ways of living would lead only to grief. If the
Israelites had continued obeyi ng the laws of their Creator, who constantly
warne d them against falling away from those laws, their wretc hed civil
war would never have happened .

Not long after these miserable events, the people of the eleven tribes
began to be sorry th at they had dealt so harshl y with the t ribe of
Benjam in. The lead ers of the tribes met to discuss what could be done to
make ame nds, and to express to God thei r hope that the t ribe wouldn 't be
wiped out. This was indeed a cha nge in attitude.

To show that they regretted their ext reme actions, they went to their
meeting place at Shilo h. There, to gain God's favor, they made burnt
offerings and peace offerings . (Judges 21:2-4.)

When they ha d met at Mizpeh befo re the battles to decide what to
do, they had sworn that they would neve r allow any of their daughters to
marry a Benja mite. (J udges 21:1.) This seemed to make it impos sib le for
the tr ibe to survive as pure Israelit es. What cou ld they do about the six
hundr ed soldie rs who were safely holed up at Rimm on Rock? T hey had
no wives. And if th ey couldn' t marry Israelit es, th ey might marry into
Canaanite t ribes.

T he lead ers carefu lly looked for a loophole out of this discouraging
circumstance. At their cou ncil of war at Mizpeh, they had decreed that if
any part of th e eleven t ribes faile d to help wit h t he war against Benjamin,
those peo ple would later be punished by the sword . (Judges 21:5-7.)

So ma ny th ings ha d been taking place that there had been no
opportunity to check for any family , region or city that might have failed
to sup ply soldiers. An inqui ry was mad e. It disclosed that the inhabitants
of Jabesh-gilea d, a city east of the Jordan in the te rritory of Gad, had not
joined in the civil conflict .

Wives Gotten by Violence

This seemed to present an answer to their problem. Twe lve thousand
troops were picked to mar ch on Jabesh-gilead and punish the inh abitants
by killing everyo ne except unmarried wome n. Following so soon after the
regret ful attitude toward the men of Benjamin, this was an abrupt switch
by the Israe lites bac k to thei r mania for rash action.

Afte r the new senseless slaug hter-which wouldn't have occurred if
the people had stayed close to God-all the spared women and teen-age
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Scout s were sent to Rimmon Rock to take a message to the
hundreds of hid ing Benjam ite soldiers, who at firs t imagined tha t they preceded an

army to co me in and flush the Benjamites out if the y refused to surrender.

girls were carefully qu esti oned. The que st ioning soon revealed those who
weren't married and th ose who had not committed fornic at ion. Four
hundred such females were acqu ired . Others who didn't pass th e requ ire
ments suffered th e fat e of the rest of the people of J ab esh -gilead. (J udges
21:8-12.)

Even though thei r lives had been spa red, th ese four hundred virgins
were anything but happy to be dr agged away aga inst their will so qu ickly.
They didn't even get to attend the mass burial of their relatives and
friends . T hey were brought to Shiloh and kept t here under gua rd to await
the outco me of a trip to Rimmon Rock by Israelite scouts.

T his visit to this rugged area was a dangerous one. T hose who
entered it could eas ily be picked off by men hiding in th e caves and
among the rocks. It t urned out that the scout s were allowed to come very
close. Th en a voice coming from some uncertain source commanded th em
to sto p and state th eir business.

The hiding Benj am ites expect ed to be asked to surrender or expect a
mass attack by their Israelite brothers, and so were quite surprised to
hear words on quite a different to pic.

"Listen, men of Benjamin," one of the scouts shouted in a voice that
echoed and re-echoed from one cliff to another. "We are not here to ask you to
sur render. You are the only remaining men of th e t ribe of Benjamin. All the
rest of your people are dead because the y approved of sex vices.
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"But because the leaders of Israel want you to continue as one of the
tribes, we have come to make an offer of peace. At Shiloh we have four
hundred virgins from whom you may choose brides. If you want them and
want to rebuild your tribe in peace, come to Shiloh. First there will have
the best choice! Don 't be afraid to come. No harm will come to you as
long as you are peaceable!"

At first the Benjarnites thought that this was a ruse to get them out
in the open where they could be attacked. They made no reply. Finally
the scouts left . Benjamite lookouts reported that no enemy troops were in
sight on the adjoining plains or behind nearby ridges . The six hundred
survivors then began to believe that perhaps their Israelite brothers were
telling the truth.

They crept in small groups to the Shiloh area. There, by cautious
spying, they found out that there were indeed four hundred women being
held to give them as wives.

Up to this time, it wasn't known by the eleven tribes just how many
Benjamites had escaped to Rimmon Rock. When six hundred men sud
denly put in an appearance to claim wives, the competition became
somewhat heated. The two hundred Benjamites who emerged empty
handed complained so bitterly that the Israelite leaders felt obliged to
produce two hundred more virgins. (Judges 21:13-15.)

Violence on Top of Violence!

This wasn't such a simple task, though finally someone came
up with another extreme and violent plan. At this time of year
there was a religious festival about to be observed near Shiloh. A
part of its social life included dancing in a nearby field by a large
group of young women.

It was suggested to the two hundred wifeless Benjamites that they
stay at Shil oh until just before the dance was to be performed and hide in
adjoining vineyards. Then they might be able to rush forth and seize two
hundred of the young women when they came out to dance. (Judges
21:16-21.)

This scheme was even more fantastic than the one by which the four
hundred wives had been obtained, though certainly not as bloody. Anx
ious as they were for wives, the Benjamites questioned the plan.

"This idea sounds good up to a point," they told the Israelite leaders
"but won't the families of the girls create trouble for us if we succeed in
taking away their young women?"

"Don't be concerned about that, " the leaders advised. "P robably the
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fat hers and brothers of the girls will be angry at first, but we'll sto p the m
from any rash acti on . We will persuad e th em to let you keep th eir
daught ers and sisters without causing trouble because we took th e lives of
all your women . We swore th at none of us should give our women to you
men of Benjamin. But if you tak e th em forcibly from us, t ha t is another
matter, The fat hers will not be guilty of bre aki ng thei r vow and you will
have your wives."

T he Benjarnites conside red this explana t ion somewhat odd. Nev
ertheless, t hey went to where th is dan ce was about to ta ke place and
successfully concea led th emselves in surroundi ng vineyards .

When th e several hundred young women came to th e field to per
form, the hidd en men had sufficient opport unity to obse rve and choose .
At a planned signal, t he Benj am ites rush ed out of the vineya rds and
swarmed into th e mass of leap ing, swaying femininity.

Shrieks filled the air as the girl s realized that they were being set
upon by st ra ngers. Two hund red st ruggling dan cers were whisked off the

After the civi l war was over , the Benjamites worked hard to rep air
thei r damaged tow ns and cities .
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field and away into the vineyards almost before anyone could compre
hend wha t was going on.

The rest of the screeching girls fled in to the stunned crowd that had
come to watch the dance. By the time the men in th e asse mblage realized
th at th e kidnapping wasn 't a new part of th e dance, it was too late to
rescue the young women.

The six hundred survi ving Benjamites lost no ti me in returning to
th eir territory with th eir brides. Wh ether or not their women were ill
gotten seemed of no great matter. No one seemed to car e. The war with
Ben jamin was over, and th e t ribe was saved from extinction.

Even so, the troops of the eleven tribes didn't disband and go to
their homes until t he Benj amites were agai n safely settled in their terri 
tory and had st arted to repair their cit ies.

In th is whole episode, which occurred shortly after th e death of J oshua,
wisdom and good judgment were rather rare . Everyone did what he t hought
best , instead of obeying God. (Judges 21:25; Deu teronomy 12:8.) This was a
pr ime example of how death and suffering came to th e people when they fell
away from God and into idolatry. (J udges 21:22-24.)

Not All Rebelled

But even at such times there were a few Israelit es who were loyal and
obed ien t to God. Their lives were rich , meaningful and with out violence,
t hough not always withou t trouble and tragedy.

The sto ry of Ruth depicts t hat sort of life- th e happy resul t of
obeyin g God. Ruth was a Moabite, a descendant of Lot, th e nephew of
Abr ah am . She had been reared a heathen, but was convert ed after seeing
how God's laws benefited ot hers. She left her land and pagan training to

Elimelech and his fami ly left Bethlehem for the land of Moab .
about a week 's journey awa y.
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become an ado pted Israelite and obey th e laws of the God of Israel. She
became one of t he ancesto rs of David and of J esus Christ. Ruth was a
type of the New T estament Churc h which is to come out of the world and
be joined to Chr ist .

During the early yea rs of the time of the judges, there was a drought
which made crops especially poor in many parts of Canaa n. Besides, the
neighboring nations carried off much of the produ ce, thus helping to
create a state of famine for many Israelites.

A man by the name of Elimelech lived in the town of Bethlehem,
where Christ was born over thirt een centuries later. Elimelech decided to
leave Canaan and t ry to find an area where he wouldn 't be troubled by
destitute neighbors. He was fairly prosperous, and had become weary of
so many people coming to him for food and money.

To move out of Canaa n and into a heathen land was not the best
thi ng for Elime lech, his wife, Nao mi, and his two sons, Mahl on and
Chilion. In fact, not long after he was settled in the pagan -populated lan d
east of the Dead Sea, his life ended, poss ibly because he had been selfish.
(Ruth 1:1-3.)

Later , Elimelech 's two young sons married Moab ite women. About
te n years later both men died . Their wives, Orpa h and Ruth , had become
greatly attac hed to Naomi , their righ teous mother-in-law. Although t hey
had been ta ught to worship pagan gods, they had grea t respect for
Naomi's beliefs and her desires to go according to th e ways of the God of
Israel.

Life in Moab, with out their husban ds, became increas ingly difficult
for the three childless widows. Not only were they very lonely, but they
soon became very poor. It was evident that something would have to be
done to imp rove their welfare. That something was spar ked when Naomi
heard that living conditions had been greatly improved by good weathe r
and abu nda nt crops in man y par ts of Canaan, inclu ding the te rritory of
Judah. Immediately she decided to return to her native land.

Naomi didn't ask her dau ghters-in -law to return with her, but they
helped pack th ree burros and willingly set off with her to the west. After
the y had gone a few miles, Naomi stopped to te ll them what was on her
mind . (Ruth 1:4-7.)

"M uch as I want both of you to go with me back to Canaa n," she
explained, "I feel that it is unfair to you to move to a nation that is strange in
your sight . You have been reared to believe in many th ings in which I cannot
believe. If you go to Bethlehem with me you will probably find things so
different that you will regret having left your own count ry.
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" For this reason I'm asking you to tu rn back to your people and to
the homes of your paren ts. You are yet young, an d you should be married
to men of your nat ion. I can return alone to Bethlehem. Go back, and I
pray th at my God will tak e care of both of you becau se you have been
good wives and good daughters-in law!"

Ruth and Orpha were distr essed at Naomi 's words , and especia lly
when she kissed th em good bye as though to finally dis miss them forever
from her life.

Each Must D e cid e Whom to Serve!

"We don 't intend to leave you," they ass ured her after recovering
from th eir tears. "W e want to go back with you to your people!" (Rut h
1:8-10.)

Naomi was moved by their disp lay of loyalty, bu t she felt th at t hey
really pr efer red to stay in their own count ry, t houg h th ey were willing to
make this sacrifice for her. She t ried to make it easie r for them to decide
to stay, by pointing out that she had noth ing more to add to their
lives .

"Even if I had another hu sband and were to bea r more sons," she
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told them, "you wouldn't want to wait till th ey were grown to marry
them. You would seek other husbands long before that, so you can see
why it would be wise to go back to your people. I am very sorry you have
lost your husbands."

Thi s last little speech by Naomi convinced Orpah that her mother
in-law was right . She sadly kissed Naomi and Ruth farewell and turned
back with her burro and possession s toward the place where her parents
lived in Moab .

"Your sister-in-law has wisely decided to return to her people,"
Naomi pointed out to Ru th . "You would do well to try to catch up with
her ." (Rut h 1:11-15.)

"Why tr y to talk me into doing something I don 't think is right?"
Ruth asked. " I wan t to stay with you. Wherever you go I will go. I will
stay where you stay. Your peopl e shall be my peopl e. Your God is my
God. I want to die in the plac e where you die, and be buried where you
will be buried. If I fail in any of th ese things, let God deal with me as He
chooses ."

Nao mi was so moved by these remarks that she said nothing more to
Ruth about parting. Sh e was convinced that her daughter-in-law was
converted and meant all that she said, for which she was very happy.
(Ruth 1:16-18.)

The two women arrived at Naomi 's run-down house in Bethlehem a
few days later, fortunate not to have been bothered by roving bandits.
Nao mi was glad to see the familiar places and faces , though at first she
wasn 't recognized because she had changed in appearance. When a neigh
borin g friend realized who she was, however , a crowd of acquaintances
quickly gathered about her and Ruth.

"Can it really be Naomi ?" some of them asked.
"Yes , it is I, returned from Moab with my daughter-in-law, Ruth,"

Naomi said to t hem. "But perhaps it would be well not to call me any
longer by th at nam e. It mean s beautiful and pl easant, and I am not now
beau t iful and my life is no longer pleasan t. I have aged, mostly because of
losing my husband and two sons. It would be more fitting if you would
call me Mara, which means bitt er."

" No! No!" some of the bystanders excla imed. "All of us have aged,
Naomi, but you are st ill a beautiful woman. We are sorry to hear that
God has allowed your loved ones to be taken, but we ar e happy to have
you back among us."

Na omi 's many friends showed their concern by pitching in on
the house-cl eaning so the two women would have a su itable place to
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live. They were comfortable for t he momen t . But t he ir meager
amou nt of money was practically gone, and Nao mi wasn't the sort
to prevail on the goodw ill of her frie nds and neighbors for her needs.

Something had to be done right away, or the two widows would run
out of food .
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CHAPTE R SEVENTY-F IVE

"YOU ARE A VIRTU OUS WOMAN"

A FTERcoming from Moab to Bethlehem, Naomi and Ruth ran very
low on money. (Rut h 1:19-22.) Just when Na omi was becoming very
concerne d abo ut matters of food and fuel, Ruth came to her wit h a most
timely suggestion.

"It's spring harvest ti me," she reminded Nao mi. "J ust th is morn ing I
watc hed women glea ning barl ey in a field not fa r from here. Why
shouldn't I go tomorrow to one of such fields and glean the barley that
the reap ers drop? Perhaps I could bring back much grain ju st for the
ta king!"

God Provides for the Poor

Gleaning was the gat hering of any pr odu ce that was left beh ind when
har vest ing took place. It was not stealing. One of the civil laws given to
Israel stated tha t whateve r the harvesters left of value in fields, vineyards
or orcha rds could be claimed by the poor , passing st ra ngers, and widows .
As poor widows, Naomi and Ruth had a legal right to share in the
gleaning. (Levitic us 19:9-10; Deuteronomy 24:19-22.)

Nao mi was pleased and encouraged by Ruth 's enthusiasm. She knew
this could be the difference between going hungry and having enough to
eat-at least for the pr esen t. At the same ti me she didn 't like to see a
comely young woma n like Ru th venture out by herself among strange
harvesters.

"Go if you wish , my daughter ," Nao mi finally told her with a smile.
"But tr y to find a field not too distant, and don 't follow closely behind
the harvest ers unle ss you get permission from the owner of the field or his
foreman." (Rut h 2:1-2.)

Next morn ing Ruth took a large cloth bag and set out for a field
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where barley was being harvested. When she arrived , she noted that a
great pa rt of it had alrea dy been worked over, and that the harvesters
were at quite a distance away . She felt th at they were so far ahead of her
th at no permission would be necessary to pick up what she could find.
Nevertheless, she sought out the field foreman to ask if she could glean,
and was to ld that she could.

Ruth sa w the barley harvesters worki ng on
farms near Bethlehem and realize d that she
should do somet hing to help earn a liv ing.

By the middle of the day she
had filled her bag less than half full
of ba rley that had been overlooked
or dr opp ed when it had been bun
dled . In her zea l to accomplish
more, she failed to notice that the
worke rs had sto pped for the noon
meal at a tent just ahea d. She
looked up to see some of them star
ing at her. One or two of the women
harvesters mot ioned for her to join
them in the shade of the tent .

At that moment Boaz , the
owner of the field, rode up on a
horse and eyed Ruth wit h even
more inte rest tha n the harvesters
showed.

"God be with you!" he called
to the workers wit h enthusiasm.

"May God bless you!" was the
chee rfu l response from the people
in and around the tent. (Ruth 2:3
4.)

S uc h fr ie ndly a nd sincere
greetings showed th at these men
and women had a high regard for
each ot her and for thei r Creator,
and knew that it was God who
watched over them and provided
their needs. When an honest man
like Boaz was a commu nity leader,
t he peopl e always had a higher
regard for their Creator than when
evil men were looked to as leaders.
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As soo n as Boaz saw Ruth in his barle y field , he went to his har vest
crew foreman to ask abo ut her.

"Who is that you ng woman ?" Boaz aske d his forema n as he glanced
at Rut h. " I don't recall hiring her."

"S he's not working for you," the foreman explained. "S he came to me
early this morning to ask if she could glean, and I told her she could. She's the
Moabite woman who lately came here with Naomi, the widow of Elimelech.
She has been her e working all day , except that she spent a few minutes getting
acquainted with the women in the house before start ing her work."

Boaz walked over to Ruth, who at first thought that he was ang ry
with her for some reason .

" If you must glean, young woman," he said to her . " I trust that you
won't go to other fields . Stay behi nd my women harvesters, and you won't
end th e day empty-ha nded. And don't be af raid of any of my men .
T hey'll have orders to t reat you with the greatest respect . You are
welcome to any of the pr ivileges that the people have who work for me."
(Ruth 2:5-9.)

Ruth was so overwhelmed by this unexpected treatment that she fell
on her knees before Boaz and bowed her head to the grou nd.
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"Why are you being so considerate?" she asked. " I am a st ranger
here , and there is no reason that I know of to show such favor to me."

"Ah, but there is," Boaz replied gen tly, helping her to her feet. " I
have heard about how well you have treat ed your mother-in-law, and how
you chose to come here with her instead of staying in Moab . She has told
all her friends about your goodness to her . May our God reward you for
what you ha ve done, and may He protec t you for looking to Him for your
way of life!"

"T ha nk you," she murmured to Boaz. "You have made me feel as
th ough I am as welcome here as one of your workers."

" I am happy that you want to be with us," Boaz smiled. "Now please
come into my tent and have lunch with us."

Ruth was a little ill at ease among so many st ra ngers, but she was
pleased when the owner of the field sat among his workers and passed
food to her . He even had one of his helpers prepare a package of food to
ta ke home to Naomi. When the meal was over, Ruth expressed her
th anks and qu ickly slipped back to a spot well behind the harvesters.
(Ruth 2:10-14.)

As soon as she was gone , Boaz instructed his foreman to tell the
workers that t he new gleaner should receive specia l privileges.

"Let her go wherev er she wishes, even if she wants to glean at th e
heels of the harvesters," the forem an was told . " It might even be a good
idea if they purposely dr opped a little grain now and th en ."

The forema n nodded solemnly, but shook his head an d grinned
knowingly as soon as Boaz had turned away.

A Cheering Bounty

That afternoo n Ruth sur prisingly found that there were many more
sta lks of barley left on the ground than there had been in the morning. Close
to evening she had emptied her bag several times by the threshing shed.
Night being not far away, she worked hastily to beat out the gra ins on an
unused par t of the floor. T o her great satis fact ion the result was about eight
gallons of fine barley-enough to mak e many loaves of bread after the chaff
was sifted out and the grains were ground. (Ruth 2:15-17.)

Ruth eas ily swung th e tied bag of grain over her shoulde r and left for
home just as it was growing dusk. It wasn 't difficult for her to carry in
such a manner. If she tired of carrying it that way, she was qui te adept at
balan cing a load on her head .

When she showed Naomi the gra in and the package of food, her
moth er -in-law was pleas antly surprised.
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"W hat welcome bou nty!" Naomi exclaimed. "Where did you go to
receive such special favor? May blessings come to the one who has
treated you so well!"

" I went to a nearby fie ld wher e ba rley is be ing cut," Ru th
exp lained . "T he fore ma n over the wor kers to ld me I could glean,
but during the morning I was discouraged by the sma ll amount of
barley I had gathe red . Then t he owner of the fiel d ar rived on a
han dsome horse. He invited me to eat in the har vester s' meal te nt.
He even asked me not to glea n anywhere except in his fields . In
the afternoon I picked up so much ba rley that I was able to thres h
out all the grain you see. And this package of food is especially for
you from Boaz. That 's the nam e of the owne r of the field ." (Ruth
2:18-19.)

Naomi was hap pily startled at this last bit of information .
" I know who Boaz is!" she exclaimed. " He is a close relat ive of my

dead husban d, and a wealthy an d God-fearing man! God has been good to
direct us to him. You would ind eed be wise not to be seen in any other

Ruth was surprise d and happy to find th at her firs t day 's gleaning
had res ulte d in eight gallo ns of fine barley !
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During several weeks of harv esting in Boaz ' fields, Ruth went
home almo st every evening with what would hav e been conside red an

unusual amount of gra in, even for the best of glea ners.

fields but his. You can be sure that you will be safe if you stay on his
property."

Ruth gladly stayed in the fields of Boaz for the full harvest tim e of
barley and wheat, which was for a mont h or so. (Ruth 2:20-23.) Mean
while, she was treated wit h special attent ion by Boaz, insom uch that
the re was an increasing affection between them, though neith er of them
expresse d it very much in word s. Each could see that the ot her was a
person of very high moral sta nda rds, As for her glea ning, Ru th daily
br ought hom e so much grain that th e two widows mad e a small income by
selling part of it.

From th e glowing reports Ru th brought home about Boaz, it was
plain to Naomi what was taking place. She planned to do what she could
to push the sit uation into full bloom, lest it fail to fully develop natural 
ly.

Boaz was spending most of his ti me at the threshing shed, where his
crew was removing chaff from the grai n wit h the help of st rong evening
breezes . Nao mi knew that the workers didn't go home unti l after mid
night, and that Boaz the n slept in the shed to save t ime in going to his
home and back aga in to work just a few hour s lat er. Besid es, he preferr ed
not to leave his large st ock of grai n un attended , what wit h thi eves con
stant ly pr owling about.

Naomi Plans Wisely and Justly

"You know that I wan t what is best for you," Naomi remind ed Ruth,
"and cont inuing to live here with me in this small home isn't the best for
a young woma n who should have a more pr omising futu re. Boaz cares
deeply for you, but he hasn 't menti one d ma rriage because you haven 't
shown him that you' re greatly in favor of it. "
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" I am very happy here with you," Ruth told Naomi. "As for Boaz, I
don 't want him to think that I'm too bold ."

"But you should make him aware of how you feel," Naomi contin
ued, "and the sooner the better. I suggest that you use your best perfume,
you put on your prettiest clothes and go on to the threshing shed where
he'll be staying tonight. Watch from outside till he has gone to bed . Then
slip inside and lie down at his feet!" (Ruth 3:1-4.)

Ruth was startled at the suggestion. When Naomi saw her expression
of wonder, she hastily reminded her that it was an Israelite custom and
duty that the nearest eligible male kin of a dead husband should marry
the widow in the event she had no children, so that she might have the
opportunity to have offspring through the family that had chosen her .
(Deuteronomy 25:5-6.)

"Boaz realizes just how he is related to you," Naomi observed. "I'm
sure he will understand your good intentions and treat you fairly. "

At first Ruth didn't want to do what Naomi suggested . To her it

One had only to watch Ruth . whenever Boaz came near her in
the field to know what she thought of him .
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It was almost midn ight when Ruth moved silentl y to the open
do or of Boaz ' thresh ing shed .

seemed a bit too forward, but the more she thought about the matter, t he
more she was convinced that this was somet hing that should be done in
accept ing the righ t ways of Israel.

" I sha ll do as you say," she finally told Naomi . (Rut h 3:5.)
Before midnight Ruth went to the threshing shed, careful not to

be see n by anyo ne . The workers had gone, but th ere was a light
inside th e building. She peered inside to see Boaz fin ish ing a lat e
meal and relaxing with a mug of wine . She watched him wearily
st re tch out on the straw-covered floor , lean his head against a sheaf
of barl ey, pull a blanket over himself and snuff out the oil lamp.
Ruth patiently waited outside until she could hear the slow, deep
br eathing th at indicated sound sleep. Then she slipped inside, lift ed
part of the blanket over Boaz' feet , and carefully and silently lay
down with the blanket partly over her . (Ruth 3:6-7.)

Even th ough Boaz had fallen into a deep sleep, Ruth 's presence
awakened him . He was alarmed when he felt something warm and alive
pr essing aga ins t his feet. Could it be some kind of animal see king a snug
place, or was it some in truder who mean t him harm? There was enough
moonlight being reflected from the roofless part of the threshing floor to
make it possible to see dimly. Boaz slowly pull ed his blank et toward his
head, gradua lly exposing the object at his feet. He blinked in disbelief
when he realized tha t he was uncovering a woman cur led up on the floor.
He was even more startl ed when he recognized her.

"You!" he blurted . "What are you doing here, Ruth?"
Ru th glanced up in embarrassment, then dropped her gaze to the

floor .

Boaz-A Man of Honor

"I'm here to remind you th at you are my closest of kin among men in
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Israel," she answered in a qui et voice. " I understand that according to
your custom, you may marry me, since my hu sband was your close
relative. Sprea d your blanket over me to show if you are willing to be
marri ed!" (Ruth 3:8-9.)

Boaz was so sur prised that word s failed him for a few moments. This
added to Ruth 's discomfort.

" May God bless yo u for t his wonder ful compliment to me!"
Boaz exclaimed, reaching ove r and pu ttin g hi s hand on Ru th's
veiled hea d. "When I first met you, I th ought that you were a most
unusua l woman becau se of your beauty and humility. But now I
have reason to think eve n more of you. Everyone in our city kn ows
you are a virt uous woman. You could have chose n younger men
even among the wealthier ones."

Encouraged by th ese word s, Ruth forgot her embarrassment and
raised her eyes happily and expectantly up to Boaz .

" It 's t rue that I am a relat ive of yours ," he cont inu ed. "But I am not

Boaz awa kened after midnight to feel some moving th ing pressing
against his feet !
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your nearest of kin here. There is another man living in this area who is
more closely related to you than I am."

Ruth 's smile faded . There was an awkward silence as the woman
from Moab realized that in a way she was talking to the wrong man!

"But Naomi, my mother-in-law, thought th at you-" Ruth's voice
trailed away as she stared at the floor.

"D on't worry," Boaz said softly. "Leave thi s matter to me, and I'll
take care of it tomorrow. Just lie down where you are and rest until
morning." (Ruth 3:10-13.)

Ruth lay at Boaz's feet till nearly daylight. When she was about to
leave, Boaz spread her sheet-like veil out on the floor and poured a
sizable gift of barley on it . Pulling up the corn ers, he tied th em snugly
together, thus making a bag of the veil.

"T his is a big load, " he said. "but I know you are capable of handl ing
it. I also know that you are known as a virtuous woman, so there's no
reason to risk spotting your good reputation by telling anyone except
Naomi that you hav e been here to talk with me."

Ruth arrived home before anyone was stirring that morning and
related everything that had happened. Her mother-in-law didn't seem
too concerned about another man being more closely akin to them than
was Boaz.

" I don 't know the intentions of this one of whom Boaz speaks," she
said, "but don't be upset. If Boaz promised you that he'll st raighten
matters out, then that's what he'll do ."
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CHA PTER SEVENTY-S IX

VIRTUE IS REWARDED

RUTH,t he young Moabi te woman, had real affect ion for Boaz, the
wealth y, elderly Israelite grai n grower. She hoped that Boaz would marry
her. Boaz, who himself was probably a widower, hoped that it would be
that way, too.

But the re was anot her man in Bethlehem who was more closely
related to Ruth 's dead husband. He had more claim to Ru th as a wife
than Boaz did . (Deuteronomy 25:5-6.) However , thi s oth er man had given
the matter no rea l th ought . (Ruth 3:10-18.)

Boaz Plans Wisely

During th e weeks Ruth had gleaned in his fields, Boaz had come to love
the Moabitess, and he was determined not to lose her . The mornin g after he
found that Ruth cared deeply for him, he went early to the main gate of
Bethlehem, the place where most busines s was conducted in that area. There
he stayed, hopeful of finding the unmarried man who was more closely related
to Ruth 's dead husband,and whose traditional duty it was to marry the widow
if she were childless. Boaz was confident he would see the relati ve before he
left town to spend the day working in his fields.

Fortunat ely, the man soon showed up at th e busy place. Boaz sought
him out and invited him to sha re the bench where he, Boaz, had been
patiently sitt ing. (Ruth 4:1.)

" I have some important news that could be very good for you, " Boaz
told him. " If you will sit here for just a few min utes t ill I retu rn , I'll t ell
you about it."

It was the custo m th en th at seve ral people be present as witnesses
when business decisions and agreements were made . Boaz wanted to
make certa in that what he was about to do was dul y witnessed. Being well
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Believing he had come across a rare
bar ga in. th e closest of ki n to Naomi 's

dead husband was quit e anxio us fo
purcha se Naomi's field ,

kn own in Beth lehem , he succee ded in qui ckly summoning te n of the
leading men of the region who were presen t in th e crowd at the gate .
They gathered around him and th e man he had detained to see that
matters were pr operly attested to .

" I'm here to inform you th at Elimelech 's wife, Naomi, who recently
returned from Moab , has a fine field for sale at a reasonabl e price," Boaz
explained . " Inasmuch as you are Elimelech's near est relati ve, you should
have the first oppo rt unity to purchase the land. If you prefer not to buy
it, t hen I should like to do so as the next of kin after you." (Levit icus
25:25.)

Ever since Naomi had returned from Moab, Boaz had known th at
she had intended to sell t he piece of land. She didn't wan t to par t with it,
but her increasing needs mad e it necessary. Boaz' colorful descrip tion of
the field caused his relative to feel that it was indee d a bar gain with out
his even seeing it , t hough he knew the locat ion.

" I' ll buy it !" he exclaimed. "T ell Naomi th at I'll bring her the money
this very afternoon!" (Rut h 4:2-4.)

" Good!" Boaz said. "And now I have a pleasan t sur prise for you. The
sa le of this land also includ es something else-marriage to Elim elech's
chi ldless dau ghter -in-l aw, Ru th , and having an heir to Elimelech by
her!"

The relative's jaw dropped. He
stared unhappily at Boaz, who had
hoped for ju st that reacti on.

"T hen I can' t afford to buy
it!" he declared di sappoin tedly ,
wh en he kn ew he could n 't ge t
just t he field for himself. "From
what I' ve heard, t his Ru th would
make a wo nderfu l wi fe . But I
can't afford to spend my money
to pr ovide an heir for Elimelech.
It would be much simpler if you
would bu y t he land , Boaz, and
t hereby have Ruth in marriage."

The man the reu po n yanked
off one shoe and hand ed it to Boaz,
which was a custo m indicat ing that
t he near est of kin declined to carry
out his obligations and left t hem to
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A Happy Solution

th e next of kin after him. All this
was just how Boaz had hoped and
planned that matters would turn
out. (Ruth 4:5-8.)

... but his enthusiasm suddenly
melt ed away when he heard th e terms of

th e purchase.

"You ha ve see n and heard
what ha s happened here," Boaz
announced to the witnesses. "I
her eb y declare that I will pur
chase t he land t hat belon gs to
El im el ech a n d h is so ns a nd
N a om i. Besides , by t h is pur
ch ase , and with her consent-I
hereby acquire Ruth, th e daugh
ter-in-law of Na omi , as my wife,
so that she sha ll not be child less
even tho ugh her first husband is
dead ."

The te n men Boaz had chosen and even man y others who had
been watchin g and listening nodded in agreement.

"We are witnesses to wha t has ta ken place here ," they spoke out.
"May God cause your wife to be as fru itful as Rachel and Leah , from
whom Israel came , and may you have great success in your work . We hope
that your house will be like tha t of Ph are z, from which par t of the people
of Judah spra ng in such great numbers!" (Ruth 4:9-12.)

The tribute was graciously accepted by Boaz, who then lost little
time in getting to the home of Naomi and his new wife Ruth. When Ruth
saw him app roaching, she was filled with anxiety, real izing that the man
who was nearest of kin to Naomi's dead husband could have acquired her
in marriage, even though she had never met him.

Her fears were swept away th e moment Boaz entered the house. She
could tell by his excited grin th at he had , with God 's help, somehow mad e
matters work out right . She fell into the arms of her new husband,
silent ly thank ing God that such happiness could be hers.

Nao mi slip ped qu ietly out of the room, smiling to herself because of
how well matters had turned out, th ough she didn't yet know what Boaz
had done to make them that way.

Some who read the sto ry of Ruth, which gives an insight into the
lives of a few of the obedient people of Israel in troubled ti mes, might
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Ruth had forsaken the wo rsh ip of the
ido ls of Moab. Otherw ise, God wo uldn't have

allowed her marriage to Boaz, whose
descendants led to the bi rth of Christ.

que stion the marriage of an Israelite to a Moabitess from the heath en
land of Moab.

The answe r is Boaz married a woman who had renounced the pagan
religion and gods of Moab. She had a desi re to become an Israelite by
obeying and worshipping the God of Israel. Further, the Moabites were
not of anot her race . Their ancestor Moab was a son of Abraham's nephew
Lot. (Genesis 12:5 and 19:36-38.)

God 's Church has always been mad e up basically of Israelites, but
Genti les have been able to come into the Church and become "s pirit ua l"
Israelites by fors aking th eir wrong pract ices and beliefs and repentan tly

and ea rnestly seeki ng the ways and
laws of t he Creator, who chose
Israel to help carry out His plan .

In due time Boaz and Ruth
had a son . Friends suggested that
he be named abed, which mean s
servant.

" Rut h is better t ha n seve n
sons," they to ld Naom i, "because
she has stayed with you, and now
she has given birth to a grandson
who will give you great happiness
in your latter yea rs. He will also
beco me famous, a man in whom
you shall be please d."

The An cestry of J esus

This prediction, whether or
not insp ired , turned out tru e.
Nao mi became a nu rse to abed,
an d greatly enjoyed the privilege of
help ing rear a boy. abed not only
became an outstand ing Isr aelite,
but he also was an ancestor of ,Jesus
Chr ist. (Ruth 4:13-17.)

The lineage of Christ at the
time of J udah (see Genesis 38,
especia lly ve rses 27 -30 ) ha d a
strange twist at the bi rth o f
J udah's twin boys. The midwife
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present, realizing that two babies were to be born , noti ced that a little
arm was first to appear. She hastily tied a red thread around the protrud 
ing wrist to ind icat e for certa in which baby obviously was to be born first ,
inasmu ch as the firstborn son would ordinarily be the one to whom the
greater honor and heritage would be due. In this case, the royal line
end ing in Christ would be carried on through the one born first.

The baby with the red string on his wrist wasn 't the first, however.
The other twin was born before him , to the surprise of the midwife. He
was named Pharez, the one referred to by Boaz ' witnesses when they
expressed their hope that all would go well with him . The ot her baby was
named Zarah. (Genesis 38:27-30; Ruth 4:18.)

This unusu al birth si tuation was mentioned in the Bible
because it had to do with who and where Israel is today-some
th ing that presently isn't understood by most min isters, reli gious
lead ers and Bible scholars.

There were seven generations and about four and a half centuries
from Pharez to abed. abed was the grandfather of David (Ruth 4:19-22),
and th en there were twenty-eight more generati ons of th e line of Judah to
the time that Je sus was born. (Matthew 1:17.)

There were several long generations among the ancestors of David
after th e Israelites arrived in Canaan. Boaz was born after the arrival in
Canaan. Yet his great -grandson David-the th ird generation afterward
was born about three hundred years later. The Bible tells us J esse was
very old compared to other men when his son David was a young boy. (I
Samuel 17:12.) Some of these men must have been over a hundred years
old when their last sons were born, just as Abraham was. (Genesis 21:5;
Genesis 24:1, 67; Genesis 25:1-2.)

In th ose days people were healthier and had a more natural diet and
got plenty of exercise. They were vigorous until they were very old.
(Deuteronomy 34:7.)

God had a hand in what occur red in this mat ter of His Son's ances
tors. This doesn't mean that people are always cau sed to think and act
only as the Creator wills. If that were so, we would be little better th an
robots. But God does choose to work through cert ain people . Those whom
He chooses don't always realize that God is leading them to decide to do
certai n things in certain ways insomuch that it all results in some end
God had in mind .

Take the Problem to God

About a century and a half after the birth of abed, there was a man
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by the name of El kana h living in a town in the high elevations of the Mt.
Ep hraim region . He was a Levite, and he had two wives. This wasn't right
and he , being a Levit e, shou ld have known better. But the re were many
things not right in Israel in those times when the people had fallen so far
away from God. However, the fact that this man had two wives for so
man y yea rs was par t of the means through which he was used to later
bring anot her of God's servants onto the scene. (I Samuel 1:1-2.)

Elk an ah t ried to obey God the best he knew how for the most part,
including observing the ann ua l Sabbaths. But st ill, because of his bigamy,
all was not peace and harmony in his home. One of his wives, Peninnah,
was jealous of the ot her, Hannah , because thei r husband showed Hannah
more affection. Hannah , however, was unha ppy because she had no
children and Peninn ah had seve ral. To add to the t rouble, Peninna h
ofte n vexed Hannah , te lling her that she wasn't a good wife, and that it
was obvious beca use she had no children. Hannah could hardly bear up
under such taunts, what with it being considered a disgrace in ancient

Elkanah , the Isra el ite who unwisely had two wives . lived in the high
region nea r Mount Ephraim.
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ti mes for a woman to be child less in
Israel.

Elk anah would ha ve spared
himself and his family much grief if
he had wisely conside red how mat
te rs were bound to turn out for a
man crav ing and taking on two
wives. On th e ot her hand , God
eventually allowed this tragic sit ua
ti on to serve a purpose.

The ta bernacle and ark were
sti ll located at Shilo h, a town in the
mountain s of Ephraim about twen
ty miles north of J eru salem. During
one of the times Elkanah was there
wit h hi s family to make peace
offerings, Peninnah was especia lly
trou blesome to Hannah .

It was accord ing to the rul es of
sac rifici ng t ha t me at for pe ace
offerings was in most part returned
to th e one who had brought it , if he were pre sen t. Then it was ordinarily
consumed at th e family meal s that were prepar ed during t he feast days.
T his ti me, as usual, EIkan ah saw to it th at Hannah was served twice as
much of the choice meat as any other person in his family was served. (I
Sa muel 1:3-5.)

"Does our husband feel that you might at last be abl e to bear a child
if you are fed especially well? " Peninnah smugly whisp ered to Hannah.

Hannah winced at this remark. She realized that she had t roub le in
being as loving and kind as she should be to Peninnah's children, but she
didn 't feel t hat Pen inn ah had sufficient reason for constantly making
such snide statements . She ar ose from the table and walked away to seat
herself at a dist an ce. When Elk anah noti ced what she had done, he went
to her and was grieved to find her sobbing.

"Why are you crying?" he asked her tenderly. "Why did you leave
the table?"

"Don't worry abou t me," Hannah breathed, strugg ling to hide her
tears. She said nothing about Peninnah 's cruel conduct .

" I wish you wouldn 't be unhappy because you are not yet a mother,"
Elkanah murmured . "T here is a lot of time yet. Meanwhile, don 't you
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believe tha t I love you even more
th an ten sons could care for you?"
(I Sa muel 1:6-8.)

" I kn ow," Hannah replied ,
"But just let me sit here by myself
for a while." Elk an ah understood
tha t she wan ted to be alone . He
ret urne d to the table to join the
others of his fami ly, un awar e of the
smirk on Peninnah 's face ,

Hannah sat by herse lf fo r
qui te a whil e. T he n she went into
t h e t aberna cl e e n closu re a n d
started to pray, t hough not aloud.
Because her eyes were closed , she
wasn 't aware that she was bein g
close ly wat ched by Eli, th e old high
pr iest , who was sitting in an ele
vated seat close to one of the corner
post s of the tab ernacle fence,

"G od of Isr ael , please make it
possib le for me to give birth to a
baby boy," she ferv ently prayed .
"If you will ju st do this for me, I
will gladly give him to you to use in
your service all t he days of his
life!"

H ann ah kep t o n praying
silently , Her lips were moving, and

she was unw ittingly bending far 
t her and farthe r forward in her
state of great emotion. Eli was still
watching her. Finally he got to his
feet and strode to where she was Hannah , whose eye s were clo sed in

hi (I S I ) prayer, d idn't realize th at the high pries t was
crouc mg. amue 1:9-14. standing over he r.

"Young woma n!" he sna pped
impatient ly, "Yo ung woman, st raighten up ! You should be ashamed of
yoursel f! How mu ch longer do you intend to hang around here in your
drunken condit ion? If you want to stay around this tabernacle any longer ,
sto p dr inking before you pass out complete ly!"
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CHA PTE R SEVEN T Y-SEVEN

GOD RULES HIS MINISTRY

H ANNAH, wife of Elkanah th e Levite, was at the ta berna cle prayin g
when she was sta rtl ed by the harsh voice of Eli , t he high prie st. He
accused her of being drunk. (I Samuel 1:12-14.) Pr ayer was so rare in
Israel th at Eli did not reali ze Hannah was pra yin g.

Having become lost to her sur roundings because of her fervent
request to God for a son, Hannah opened her eyes and looked up to see
the pri est frowning down on her .

" I assure you, sir," Hannah said respectfully, " tha t I am not in a
drunken condit ion."

A Change of Attitude

"But you have been acting very strangely," Eli told her . "T here are
certain young women who stay aro und the ta bernacle for wrong purposes.
If you are one of them, I prefer that you leave."

" I am not one of t hem," Hannah explained. " I am sorry to have given
you the wrong impression. If I seemed to have had too mu ch wine, it was
because I have been very unh appy. I am childless, and I was br inging my
problem to God. I to ld Him that if He would give me a baby boy, I would
give up th e baby so th at he could become God's serva nt for th e rest of his
life!"

"That is ind eed a worth y purpose," observed Eli , who was not con
vinced that Hannah was te lling th e t rut h. " If it's a son you want , where is
your husband ?"

"He is the man Elkanah, sit t ing over there at that tabl e," Hannah
answered, point ing to a little group eat ing by themse lves. " Unfortunately,
I must sha re him wit h another wife whom you see there. The children
around them are hers."
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" I am beginning to understand, my daughter," said Eli . " I am sorry I
spoke to you as I did. I shou ld not have misjudged you , but there have
been so many young women coming here for no good that I considered
you just another one of them. Return in peace with your husband to your
home. I believe th at God will grant the request you have mad e of Him. " (I
Samuel 1:15-17.)

This enco uragement from the high pr iest of Israel was a great help to
Hann ah. She was so inspired wit h hope t hat she chee rfully returned to
her husband 's table to join in the meal. Elkanah was elated to not e her
change of mood, but Peninn ah was per plexed and troubled. She saw
nothing good in Elkan ah and Hannah being in suc h a happy state.

Next morn ing, after mak ing a last offering, Elk an ah returned home
with his family. Although most of Israel was in an ill spiritua l sta te , there
were man y such as this Levite who made a special effort to observe the
annual Holy Days God had instituted. They were more obedie nt to God
t ha n mill ion s a nd mill ions of Eng lish -speaking descend an ts of the
ancient House of Israel are to day, beca use churchgoers today are told by
their lead ers to have noth ing to do with God 's Holy Days that He set
apa rt to be obse rved forever-and th at mean s the presen t day as well as
back t hen. (Compa re Levit icus 23:1, 41 with I Corint hians 5:7-8 and Acts
18:21.)

When Elk an ah went back to th e tabernacle a yea r later, Hannah
didn 't go with him an d Pen inn ah and her childre n. It wasn 't becau se she
didn 't want to go. It was becau se she had given birt h to a son! She named
him Sa mue l, which mean t asked of God. (I Samuel 1:18-20.)

A Good Reason to Stay Home

" I shouldn't go to Shiloh un til after our son is weaned and t rained,"
Hannah told her hu sband. "When he is of the proper age, I sha ll deliver
him to t he high pri est for a life of service at the tabernacle just as I
promi sed ."

" If you think you should stay home, so be it ," Elkanah agreed, "but I
shall miss you while we are away."

Hannah was sad to see her husband leave, but at t he same time she
was relieved to be out of Peninnah 's presence for a few days. Pe ninna h
could no longer chide her for having no children, but this envious wife
had now developed other ty pes of caust ic and unkind remark s with which
to t ry to keep Hannah un comfortabl e. In spite of these things, Hannah
was happ y because of her son.

Han nah didn't go to Shiloh the following year or even the year after
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that. In those times a child was ofte n two yea rs old before it was wean ed,
a custom t hat prevai ls today to some extent among various peo ples in the
Middle East.

When Sa muel was at last ta ken to Shi loh, he was prob abl y nearl y
three yea rs old. Besi des the usual meat to be offered, Elkan ah took three
bullocks, over seven gallons of flour and a leath er bag of wine-often
called a "wine skin" in mode rn translat ions of the Bible. These ext ra
things were to be used in the consec ration offering having to do with little
Sam uel. (l Sam uel 1:21-24.)

As soon as th ey arrived at the ta bernacle and mad e an offeri ng,
Hann ah too k her son to Eli , who was st ill high pri est . So mu ch ti me had
passe d tha t Eli didn't at first recognize her.

" I am the woman who was here praying by myself a few yea rs ago,
and to whom you spoke becau se you th ought I was dru nk," she expl ained .
"Perhaps you will remember that I told you that I was pleading to God
for a baby boy, and th at if God would give one to me, I would ded icate
him for his whole life to the service of the tabern acle . God heard and
answered my prayers, just as you said at the ti me that you believed He
would. Here is the boy. I have come to the ta bernacle to turn him over to
you!" (l Sa mue l 1:25-28.)

Eli remem bered Hannah . He kn ew that it requ ired much courage for
a moth er to give up her only child. It occurred to him to refuse to acce pt
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such a young lad , so that he might spend a few more years with his
pa rents , but he rea lized t hat it would be even more difficult for the
mother to bring Sa muel back aga in.

When the time came for th e consecration offering, Hannah voiced an
unusual prayer of praise. She was so thankful for what God had done for
her that she was happy even for the oppo rtunity of giving up her son. (I
Samue l 2:1-10.)

After t he time of worship was over, Elk anah and his family returned
to thei r home, leaving lit tle Sa muel to be rear ed and instructe d in the
simple du tie s he would at first be requi red to perform at the ta ber
nacle.

The Priesthood Profaned

At this time matters were anything bu t right at the tabernacle . Eli 's
two sons, pri ests next in rank und er their fat her, had the same du t ies and
authority as t hose of Aaro n's two sons when the ta bernacle was at Mt.
Sinai. T hose two, Nadab and Abihu, met sud den death when they over
stepped their authority. (Leviticus 10:1-2.)

Hoph ni and Phinehas, Eli's sons, were swiftly heading for a similar
fate . T hey were committed to serving God wit h fear and reverence, but
they had become increasi ngly greedy, care less and immoral. They were
careful to try to hide their evil cond uct from their fath er , but they didn't
seem to care what God thought of t hem. T hey were far from fit to be
pri ests, but God allowed them to car ryon for a ti me, jus t as He ofte n
allows sinful men to continue in t heir ways. If every person were struck
dea d the moment he first sinned, there would be nobody living. But there
is always a point at which God deals with those who cont inue to brea k
His laws.

Accord ing to the Creator's instructions for making peace offerings at
t he tabernac le, a carcass was to be divided three ways: the part for God,
includin g the fat, t he pa rt for t he priests , including the right shoulder
and breast , and the portion that was left , which was to go back to the one
who offere d it . Only God's pa rt was to be roasted on the alta r. T he rest of
it was to be boiled for the priests and Levites and for the fami ly mak ing
th e offering . (Leviticus 7:11-17; 28-34; II Chronicles 35:13; Ezekie l 46:20,
24.)

Hophni a nd Phinehas did n't go a lo ng wit h suc h rules any
more. Whe n a carcass was br ough t in as a sac rifice, they seized
t hei r share of the meat before t he rest of it was taken to be used
elsewhere. Ofte n t hey would roast their pa rt of it before God's pa rt
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Hop hni and Phinehas often went to
the boiling cauldrons to take out more

than the ir share of raw meat
so th ey could roast it.

was burned on t he altar. Furthermore, t hey would go to the hu ge
seething pots that had just bee n filled with raw meat to boil, and
yank out as much as they wanted of it with large, t hree-pronged
hooks. They would t hus tak e mu ch of the meat belonging to per
sons who had br ought it for offerings. Everyone could see th ey were
violat ing God's ordina nces . Those people who wer e bold enough to
object to this unl awful pr acti ce were told th at th e pri ests would do
as they pleased , eve n if t hey had to get their way by force.

This sit uation was so difficul t that even the most zealous Israelites
came to abhor th e offerings they knew they should make. (I Sa muel
2:11-17.) T hey feared to complain, having been warned that no one
should accuse a pri est of doing wrong. (Exodus 22:28; Acts 23:5.) The
conduct of Hophni and Phinehas was damaging to Israel, just as the
disobedi ence of today's religious lead ers is doing great harm to our
people. The pr iests' sins with in a short t ime led to the spread of ido lat ry
(Ju dges 8:33), afte r t he death of
Gideo n.

A yea r after Sam uel had been
dedicated , his par en ts came to Shi 
loh as usual. There they saw their
son busy in his serv ice at t he taber
nacle. He was dr essed in a specia l
shou lde r garment that caused him
to look very official, for a young
boy.

It was a hap py week for Han
nah , who spe nt many hours visiting
Sa muel. She gave him a coat she
had mad e, and for a number of
yea rs aft erward she brought him a
new coat each ti me she and her
husband came to the tabernacle,
which was during the fall at t he
Festival of T abern acles. The par
ents of Sa mue l had no difficul ty
at tending God's Festi val each yea r ..
as it was st ill a tim e of peace under
Gideon, shortly before an Amm on 
ite -Phi lis ti ne invasion . (J udges
10:7.)
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God R e wards the Generous

During one of th e festi vals, Eli aske d a spe cial blessing on Elka nah
and Hannah because of t heir giving their only child to the serv ice of the
tabernacle.

"Reward this coup le for bequeathing their firstborn son," the high
pri est asked of God. "Make it possible for them to have more chil
dr en ."

God an swered El i's requ est. In time Hannah gave birth to three
more sons and two dau ghters. Having a total of six children, she no longer
felt seconda ry to Pe ninna h, who by that t ime had given up her efforts to
ap pea r as th e superior wife. (I Sa muel 2:18-21.)

As Sa muel was growing into a young lad who was of increasing wort h
at th e tab ern acle, Eli was reaching an age at which he rea lized th at his
life could end any day. He had hoped that his last years would be
peaceful , bu t for a long t ime he had been receiving ind irect reports of his
sons' conduct. At first he gave little heed to these ru mors, but when they
began increas ing, he knew he would have to spea k to Hophn i and Phine
has. El i's inte ntion wasn't t urne d to action, however. He dre ad ed the
un pleasan t task of reproaching his sons . As an excuse, he kept remindi ng
him self t ha t t he ru mors possibly weren 't t rue .

That was before he rece ived an ano nymous t ip tha t his sons were
carrying on in a shameless, wanton manne r wit h some of the women who
stayed in the ta bernacle area . Eli had noted evidence of th is flagra nt
misconduct by Hophni and P hinehas, but he had chose n to over look it.
Now that the people were beginning to be aware of it, he realized that he
could no longer delay rebuking his sons.

" I have been recei ving some alarm ing report s about things you have
been doing here at t he ta bernacle ," Eli grimly announced to Hoph ni and
P hinehas next t ime he saw them alone.

The two pr iest s glanced at each ot her wit h expressions of righteous
indignat ion.

"Who are those who da re te ll lies about the pri ests of Israel?"
Hophni deman ded .

"T he peo ple have no right to judge us!" Phinehas muttered .
" Both of you would prob abl y be bet ter off if t hey did," Eli told them ,

frowning. "However, it is God who judges us, and I know you have much
to fear fro m Him for the out rages you have been committi ng. Don 't you
real ize th at you are causing the people to sin because of your bad exam
ples and by your dri ving th em away from the tabernacle? If your misbe
havior were only agai nst man, it would be bad enough. But you have been
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Becau se both were guilty Phinehas and Hophni were irr itated
by the ir father 's reminder.

defyi ng the Creator whom you have been chosen to serve! Unless you give
up your evil ways now, God will take your lives!" (I Samuel 2:22-25,)

"T hose who have accused us are the ones who should repent!"
snapped Hophni as he turned to st ride away with Phinehas.

It was plain to Eli t ha t his sons only resented his remarks, and had
no intention of cha nging th eir ways . He knew th at further words would
only be wasted. He was painfully aware th at if he had been properly st rict
with them years before, this calamitous situation pr obably never would
have occur red. There was only one cour se left now for the good of Israel.
That was to put Hophni and Phinehas out of the ir capacity at the
tabernacle, and repl ace them with two priests next in line for such offices.
That, however, was something th at Eli didn't quite have the courage or
inclination to do.

Eli Is Warned

Not long afte rward an unusual st ranger came to the tabernacle to
ta lk to El i. When Eli saw the man, he was somehow uncomfortable in his
presence. There was something about him that made the high priest feel
as th ough the fellow could read his innermost thoughts, and that he was
aware of all that had been going on at the tabernacle. When the man
spoke, Eli was sta rtl ed to learn th at he did know what was going on.
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"Whe n your forefather Aaron was in Egyp t , God chose his family for
the pri esth ood," t he st ra nger reminded Eli. "At that time God gave
definite instructions concerning the offerings an d the manner in which
the taberna cle was to function. I have bee n sent to te ll you that God is
well aware th at you and your sons have failed miserably in runnng
matters rightly. You honor your sons above God-which is idolatry. You
have allowed t hem to steal from those who brought offerings so that all
three of you might gorge yourse lves. (I Samuel 2:27-29.)

"Even though God promised that the priesthood should be in the
fam ily of Aar on forever-and set your family in the priesthood-the Cre
ator can't go on using men like you as His most high-ranking serva nts . You
will die soon, but not befo re you see an enem y come on the Israelites to ta ke
away thei r wealt h. As for your sons, they will both die t he same day, and not
long from now. Then God will choose from among Aar on's other descen
dan ts a high pr iest who will be faithful. Oth ers in your family will come and
beg him for food and for work. Furth erm ore, all your male descend an ts shall
die before they are of middle age. Consider these things, and how you have
brought th em on yourselves!" (I Samuel 2:30-36.)

When the st ra nger finished spea king, Eli was so upset that he was
speechless. He was sha king as he watched th e man st ride away from th e

Young Samu el was awake ned by a strange voice call ing his name.
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tabernacle and disappear.
At this time Samuel was probabl y about twelve or thirteen years old. He

was of increasing help to Eli , who was a heavy man in his last years, and who
needed someone in attendance because of the high priest' s having difficulty in
moving about. For this reason Sam uel's bedroo m was close to Eli's in the high
priest's qua rters near the tabernacle, so that the lad could quickly wait on Eli
in the event he needed help du ring the night.

One night Samue l was awakened by a voice speaking his name.
Thinking that Eli had called, the boy ran to the high pri est' s bedroom.

"Here I am, sir!" Samuel whispered out of the darkness.
Eli's loud breathing ended with a sudden snort.
"I s th at you, Samuel?" the high prie st muttered sleepily. "Why have

you awakened me? I didn't call you. Go back to bed !"
Samuel returned to his room, puzzled as to t he source of the voice.

Before he could fall as leep, he disti nctly hear d his name spoken again. He
jumped up and once more annou nced his presence to the sleeping priest,
who again informed him that he had not called.

Samuel returned to his bed . He was too perplexed to get back to
sleep. (I Samuel 3:1-7.)

"Samuel! Samuel!" a voice startled him for the thi rd time, st rangely
seeming to come to him from all di rections .
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CHAPTE R SEVENT Y-E IG HT

"THE ARK OF GOD IS TAKEN!"

ONEnight young Sa muel, who was sleeping in a room adjace nt to Eli's
near the ta bernac le, heard a voice calling his name. T hin king that Eli, t he
high priest , had summoned him, he hurried to Eli's quarte rs. T he high
priest told Samuel he didn't call him. T he same thing happened a lit t le
later , and again Eli to ld him that he had n't called. (I Samuel 3:1-6.)

A Call From God

After Samuel returned to his bed he heard the voice spea k his name
for th e third time. He hesitated to bother the high priest again, but th ere
was just the cha nce that thi s third call had come from the increas ingly
helpl ess old man. So for the third t ime he went to Eli's qu ar ters and
timi dly asked if he could be of service.

Eli slowly sat up and peered through the gloom at the boy, who was
fea rful that he would be rebuked.

"If you heard someone speaki ng your name it wasn 't I," Eli muttered
thoug htfully. "What was the voice like?"

"T he first ti me it sounded a long way off," Samuel explained. "T he
second time it seemed closer. The last time, just a couple of minu tes ago,
it sounded closer yet, as th ough it came from everywhere!"

Eli sa t in silence for a few moments. He realized that an awesome
thing was taking place. He was certa in because this thing had happened
to him in th e past.

For some purpose God was spea king to Sa muel! (I Samuel 3:7-8.)
To Eli this was a snub from God, inas much as the high priest was the

one to whom the Creator usually spoke unless there was a leader in Israel
who was unusually close to God. Eli understood why God had chosen to
contact another, even one who was only a child. It was beca use of the
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careless manner in which he, Eli , had conducted matters at the taber
nacle.

"Go back to your bed , my son," the high priest sighed . " If t he voice
comes to you agai n, be sure to answe r, 'I hear you, Lord! Pl ease te ll me
why you are calling me.' "

This instruction was puzzling to Samuel. He obe diently went bac k to
bed, but he didn't sleep because of being so cur ious and excited by what
the high priest had to ld him to do about the mysterious voice. He was so
keyed up that when he distinctly and closely heard his name pronounced
again , he almost forgot what he had been told to answer.

"Y -yes, Lord!" he stammered, not really knowing whom he was
answering. " I'm listening!" (I Samuel 3:9-10.)

"D o not be fearfu l," t he voice went on. " I am the God of Israel, here
to inform you of some imp ortan t things."

Sam uel was greatly startled to learn that God was speaking to him.
But some how he became at ease as the seconds passed. He listened
intently as the voice continued to come to him out of the night.

"I am going to cause some very unhappy events in Israel. If I were to
announce to all the people what I shall do , t hei r ears would ti ngle with
the dread words . First I sha ll bring ju dgment agai nst t he family of Eli.
Even thoug h you are yet very young, you should kn ow t hat your high
priest has been offensively ca reless in his high office. He has allowed his
sons to do some very vile things. The sins of all three have been so great
that no sacrifice or offering can atone for them . Because of their disobe
dience, the lives of these people will violently end at a t ime I shall soon
choose." (I Sam uel 3:11-14.)

A Ve ry U n ple a s a n t Duty

Samuel was stunned by what he had heard. He had never been aware
of Eli or his two sons doing anything wrong. To be informed that his
superiors had displeased the God they served was a shock to him. T here
was little sleep for him the rest of the night.

Next morning he got up as usual to open t he entra nce to the ta ber
nacle . With the coming of daw n, the event of the night befo re became to
him as a st rong dream he almost wanted to forget . He had no intention of
revealing it to anyone , but when Eli called him later to talk to him, he was
fearful that he was going to be asked to give an account. It isn't always
pleasant to be a prophet.

" I know and now you sure ly know tha t it was God who spoke to you
last night," the high priest to ld Samuel. "He must have called you again
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after the third time I to ld you to go back to bed. He must have had some
message for you. I want you to te ll me everyt hing that He told you. Don't
hold anyt hing back, or God might deal even more harshly with you than
He would deal wit h me if I were to disobey."

Frightened by these words , Samuel related all that God had spoke n.
When Eli heard what God had to say about him and his sons, he almost
regretted que stioning Sa muel. He bowed his head and stared submissive
ly at the ground.

" If it's God's will," he murmured , "then it will surely happen the way
He has planned it." (I Samuel 3:15-18.)

God hadn't revealed just when these things would happen. For the
next severa l yea rs Eli was in a state of fearful uncertainty for himself and
his sons. Mean while , Samuel grew up to become a well-known young
man . All of Israel knew him as one whom God had chosen as a prophet.
Samuel didn 't ask to be made a prophet: God chose him . He increased
greatly in wisdom and intelligence, an d foreto ld events that came true
with start ling accuracy because God continued to speak to him from time
to time. (I Sa mue l 3:19-21.)

The lead ers of P hilistia, the coastal nation that had for several years
lord ed it over Israel, meanwhile had received increasi ng reports of the
rising young lead er at Shiloh. Fearing that Isra el might be organizing a
rebellion against them, they sent out an army to march among the
Israelites and remind them that it would be foolish to rise against the
Ph ilist ines.

When it was repo rted that a Philistine army was moving into an area
about twenty-five miles west of Shiloh, the elders of Israel quickly formed
a fighting force that moved swift ly to within a few miles north of where
the enemy stopped to camp .

When the Philistines learned of the presence of the army of Israel,
they decided to attack before the Israelite soldiers could become greater
in numb er. T he Bible doesn 't state how many troops were in each army,
though there were probabl y at least forty or fifty thousand on eit her side.
Wh at ever the numbers, when the encounte r was over and each side had
withdrawn from t he battlefield , the Israelite ar my went back to its camp
wit h abo ut four thousa nd less soldie rs. (I Samue l 4:1-2.)

No Help for the Wicked!

The leaders were stunned by this defeat. T hey felt that their forces
weren't meant to lose because they were part of God's chosen people!
They seemed to have forgotten that Israel was chosen for an example of
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obed ience, not for special favors. What with most of Israel being in a state
of disobedience, th e lead ers had no sound reason to expe ct victory .

Nevertheless, some of th e elders came to the camp wit h an idea they
thought would insure the Israelites' winning any ot he r encounter with the
Philistines.

"We should have the ark with us," they suggested . "Our an ces
tors took it with them in t imes of war. They had it with them
whe n t hey went agai ns t J erich o, and t he who le city fe ll. Go d
would n't let anything happ en to t he ark, and He would have to
spa re us to keep the ark safe!"

This st ratagem was vigorously accla imed by the troops. Men were
sent at once to Shiloh to bring the ark to the camp wit h all possible haste
so that it would be on hand in the event the Ph ilist ines at tacked again.

When the soldiers arrived at the tabernacle to request the ark, Eli
was greatly t roubled. He felt that it would be a grave mistake for a sinful
nat ion to rely on the presence of the ark as a kind of fet ish to insure
safety in battle.

" I think the ark shou ld remain in the ta bernacle," Eli resolutely
informed the men. " I can hardly agree to you r ta king it!"

Having been awakened because of thi s matter , th e old pri est shuffled
back to his bed , leaving a group of very disappointed men .

When the Phili st ines learn ed that an Isra elite army was enc amped
only a few miles away, they sent their sold iers to att ack,
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Next morning young Sa mue l went as usual to open the gates of the
tabern acle. T o his surp rise they were already ope n. After trying in vain to
find Phinehas and Hophni, he awakened Eli to tell him that his sons
weren 't on du ty . The sight less old man groped into the tabernacle, t hink
ing that th ey might be there. They were gone!

When he came back out , he was pale and shaking.
"T hey have unwi sely ta ken the ark!" he muttered to Sam uel. "God

will not deal lightly with those who have done this awful thing!"
When the ark ar rived at the cam p of the Israelite army, along with

Hophni and P hinehas, a thu nde rous cheer went up from th e waiti ng
soldie rs. T he shouting was so loud th at it was plain ly heard in the
Philist ine camp a few miles to the sout h. Alarm ed officers feare d that it
meant that powerful reinforcements had arrived for Israel. (I Sa muel
4:3-5.)

"We shou ld have attacked aga in instead of retiring," some of them
bitterl y obse rved . "Now it may be too late for another victo ry."

A littl e later they learned from spies just what had caused the
Israelites to chee r so wild ly.

"T he God of Israel has come into the camp of the enemy!" the spies
excit edly declared. "We learned that He is in a box, and that this box was
brought from Shiloh tonight! The enemy t roops were so pleased to learn
tha t t he ir God had come to help them that they shoute d like madmen
wit h glee!"

" I have heard of that myster ious box," a Ph ilist ine officer said . "It is
said to be the dwelli ng place of a powerfu l God-the one who long ago
broug ht some horrible plagues on Egypt so that the Israelites could
esca pe!"

" I have heard th at when the God of Israel is angered, He is more
powerful th an any other god," another Philistine added. " If that is true,
we might be wise to re turn to our country .",

Fear Turned to Courage

T he superstit ious Philist ines, filled wit h growing fear and futility,
were on th e verge of agreeing to give up thei r war on Israel. T hen one of
the leading officers demanded to be hear d.

"We brought our army her e for a purpose!" he sho ute d angrily.
"Now what is all this cowardly talk ab out running back to our homes?
Wh y ar e we imagi ning tha t we are destined to lose to Israel? We are
st rong, and we must use th at st rengt h to make certain that the Israelites
continue to be serva nts to us. If we give in, we will become servants to
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The Philistine soldiers , resting after battle , were startled to hear loud
chee ring co ming from the Israelite camp five miles awa y!

them! We must fight! We must pr ove to all th at we are men determined
to do what we have set out to do!" (I Sa muel 4:6-9.)

T his short speech was so inspiring to the Philist ines th at t hey
decided to set out even before dawn for Israel's camp. The Isr aelites were
depending on the ark to keep them safe , and weren't as prep ared as they
should have been . The Philist ines suddenly swarmed in am ong them with
such savage force that within minute s the ground was st rewn with dead
and dying Israelit es. Many were t ra pped in the ir own te nts. Others who
were out in the open foolishly tried to esca pe by dash ing into their
shelters. T he shouts, t he screa ms of pain, the clas hing of metal agai nst
metal produced more noise tha n had gone up from the chee ring men only
a few hours previou sly,

On slashing in to one of the larger tents, Ph ilistine soldiers came
upo n two men crouching close to a large box-shaped object covered with a
fancy clot h. Spea rs hurtled into the two men, killing th em at once. The
Philistine soldie rs had no way of knowing that th ey had ju st put to death
two pr iests of Israel- Phinehas and Hophni. They strode towa rd the
covered object to see what it was. (I Sa muel 4:10-11.)

"Don' t to uch th at!" one of the soldiers barked. "T hat must be the
box where Israel's God dwells!"

T he soldiers froze in thei r t rac ks, t hen backed off a few ste ps.
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"Why should we be afraid of that thing?" anothe r soldie r muttered.
" It didn 't keep us from killing t hese two fellows who must have been here
to guard it!"

Anxious to show his cour age, t he soldier st epped up and touc hed one
of the poles by which the ark was carried.

"See?" he t riumpha ntly asked . "Let' s ta ke this to our commander.
We' ll receive some spec ia l favors for being t he ones to capt ure the God of
the Israelites!"

By that time the fight ing was over. The only Israelites in the camp
were dead or wounded. All others, and th at didn 't include very many,
were eit her fleein g or hid ing.

Israel had been defea t ed to the amount of t hirty t housand
dead so ldiers! If t he re had been obe di ence to God instead of
relian ce on t he ark, matters would have turne d out differently . (Le
viti cus 26:3-8.)

The Tragic Result of Si n!

Kill ing thi rty thousa nd Israelit es was a great triumph to the Philis
ti nes . But, in a way, t he capture of the ark was even a greater one ,
inas much as man y of the m reall y believed they had capt ured a god . The
ark was taken to their camp, where a noisy celebra tio n took place. T here
was great cur iosity and speculation as to what was insid e the object, but
somehow no one da red to try to open it . Most of the Philistine soldiers,
having hea rd wild ru mors about the ark, chose to stay away from it. They
were superstit ious .

A few hours later a tattered Benjamite soldie r who had escaped from
the Philistines staggered wearily into the main st ree ts of Shiloh.

"Our army has been wiped out !" he shouted as he scooped up a
hand ful of dirt and toss ed it on his head . (I Sa muel 4:12.)

As the bad news sp rea d through tow n the people began groaning and
shrie king . The depressed high pr iest , sitting at his usua l outdoor place
where the people could easily contact him, wonde red at t he cause of the
noise . It was then that the exhausted Benjami te trudged up to him to
announce that he had run all t he way from the Israeli t e camp to bring
news.

T rem bling, Eli anxio usly asked what had happened.
"The Philisti nes attacked our cam p this morni ng," the Benjarnite

mu ttered hoarsely. "Only a small par t of us escaped . The rest are dea d,
includi ng your two sons . They died when the ark was captured ."

This was too much for the old priest . He knew that when God removed
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The news of the capture of the ark was such a shock to the elderly high pri est
that he topp led backward from his seat on the stones to the ground.

His protect ion from Israel and let the ark be taken, He had forsaken His
people. Eli reeled backward and toppled off his elevated chair.

Th e soldier ran to him, but Eli was already dead. He was a very
heavy man , and the fall had broken his neck. (I Samuel 4:13-18.)
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CHAPTE R SEVENTY-N INE

"REVERENCE MY SANCTUARY"

A N ANGEL had to ld Eli , th e high pr iest of Israel, that he and his two
sons would soon lose the ir lives. All three of them had knowingly failed to
conduct themse lves as proper serva nts in God's service. (I Samuel 2:27
36; I Samuel 3:11-14.)

The prediction came t rue when Eli's two sons were killed by Philis
tine soldiers. Eli fell and broke his neck just a few hours late r. (I Sam uel
4:10-18.) God had warne d Eli and the people, " reverence my sanctuary"
(Levit icus 26:2). He had warned them tha t only auth orized persons
should touch the ark, and that it should not even be looked upon except
when authorized . (Num bers 4:15; Leviticus 16:2.)

Ark in Pagan Hands

To add to the fam ily trage dy, the wife of Phinehas, one of the two
slain sons of Eli , was ab out to give bir th to a baby. Then she heard of th e
death of her husband and fat her-in-law an d about the capture of the ark ,
which the priests had removed from God 's sanctuary. She was so shocked
and t roubled t hat she died shortly after her son was born. Just before she
died, she gave her son the name of Ichabod, which was meant to refer to
the wretched state into which Israel had fallen . (I Samuel 4:19-22.)

Wh ile th is was going on at Shiloh, th e Philistin e army was trium
phantly mar ching into Ashdod, one of the chief cities near the east coast
of the Mediterra nea n Sea . Ashdod was one of t he places where there was
a temple containing a statue of one of th eir main gods, Dagon . The ark
was placed in front of the idol to defy the ar k or whatever might be in it
to try to preven t Dagon from conti nuing to tower over the ar k. (I Sam uel
5:1-2.)

Next morni ng the pr iests of the temple got up earlier than usual to
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gloat over the sight of the sac red treasure of Israel reclining as a sort of
gratitude offering hefore thei r god. They froze in fearful amaze ment
when the y entered the main room.

Some time dur ing the night the statue of Dagon had to ppled to the
floor in front of the ark! (I Samuel 5:3.)

In the next few hours t here was feverish activity wit hin the temple.
T he people of Ashdod weren't allowed inside or to learn what had hap
pened. Workmen who st ruggled with ropes, pull eys and pry poles to haul
the idol back into place were threatened and warned - and sworn to
secrecy.

It was an awkwa rd day for the Ph ilist ine priests, who tried to con 
vince themselves that their idol had been erected off balance, and that a
slight earthquake during th e nigh t was just enough to cause it to to pple.
Late that afternoon the statue was hoisted back into place in t ime for the
public to come into the temple to worshi p that day.

Next morni ng th ere was st ill a greater shock for the pri ests. They
arrived to discover th at the sta tue of Dagon was agai n on the floor. This
time it was myster iously bro ken off at the base par t , which remained
where it was. The arms and head were sheared off an d scattered in pieces
across t he threshold of the temple .

This t ime th e fea r and consternation of the pr iest s couldn't be
hidden. Wit hin hours it was known all thro ugh Philistia that the God of
Israel had st ruck down the statue of Dagon in Ashd od. The disg race was
so great in the mind s of the Ph ilistines that the lead ers decreed that no
one shou ld put foot on the threshold of any temple conta ining a statue of
Dagon because of what had happened . (I Samue l 5:4-5.)

Philistines Befuddled

This dest ruction of an idol was embarrass ing and unpleasan t for th e
Philisti nes. But God didn 't sto p there in dealin g wit h them. He brought
misery to the peop le of Ashd od an d those who lived for miles aro und.
Overnight they became afflicte d wit h bleeding ulcers, painful to such a
degree that they could n't even sit down with out grea t distress. The
supe rstit ious Philistines were right in thei r guess that this t rouble had
come on them because of their t reatment of the ark . (I Samuel 5:6-7.)
Leaders met to decide what to do to try to esca pe the plague that had
come to a par t of the people.

"If giving that box back to the Israelites will relieve us of this
miserable condition, I'm for sending it to Shiloh right away!" the ruler of
Ashdod declared .
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The priests of the te mple of Dagon wer e shoc ked to find
the ir idol had fa llen tow ard the ark and that the arms and head

were broken off .

There was a chorus of disagreemen t.
"T he capture of the ark of Israel was a great t rium ph for our

armie s!" the rul er of the Philistine city of Gath exclaimed heatedly.
"Without it , Israel will soon crum ble, bu t you want to give it back! I say
no!"

"You wouldn 't say that if you were in my cond ition!" Ashd od's ruler
retorted, grimaci ng wit h discomfort . " If you think that fancy box should
remain in our nati on, take it to yo ur city and see what happens!"

There was a chorus of approval. None of th e rulers of the other cit ies
of Philistia wanted to be responsibl e for keeping the ark . T he ruler of
Gath realized that he had spo ken with too muc h haste . He had no choice
but to agree that the ar k sho uld be t ra nsporte d at once to his city.

This tim e it wasn't pu t in the same room wit h an idol, but it was only
a matter of hour s before the people of Gath, several miles southeast of
Ashd od , began to feel the pain of the same kind of plague that had come
to Ashd od. Within a few days it had spread to every Philistine family in
and aroun d the city . Some, as in Ashdod, were so pain fully afflicted th at
they died. (I Sa muel 5:8-9.)

The people of Gath pleaded t hat the ark be sent elsewhere. T hrough
various pressures and arguments, the ark was moved to Ekron, a main
Philistine city abo ut fiftee n miles north east of Gath. Almost as soon as
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the ark arriv ed there, the people of Ekron were struck by the same
ulcerous condition that had come to the people of Ashdod and Gath. (I
Samuel 5:10-12.)

At the same time the area was visited wit h hordes of mice that
seemed to come out of nowhere to overrun fields, barns, home s, streets
and publi c bui ldings.

All this was too much for the inhabitants of Ekron, who begged the
ru lers of the leadi ng cities to meet in Ekron an d consider moving the ark
elsewhere .

"We have had enough!" the rul er of Ek ron comp lained to his fellow
leaders when they met. "Our people are suffe ring terribly. Man y of them
are dying. If the ark isn 't taken away soon from here, we'll all be dead.
Your people in Ashdod and Gath are recovering, and we want the same
opp ortunity."

Philistines T est God

"But there is no real proof that the Israelite box is causing your
trouble," one of the leaders observed who hadn 't yet kept the ark in his
city , but wasn't in favor of giving it back to Israel. "Before we make any
rash move, let us send for our chief pr iests and seers and ask for t hei r
advice on this matter ."

Most of those prese nt agreed on this proposal, inasmuch as most
Phili stines believed that their priests, magicians, seers and astrologers
had unusual wisdom . Afte r a meeting of those revered men, a spokesman
made their opinions known .

"P robably it would be wise to return the ar k to the Israelites," he
declared. "It should n't be returned with out a tres pass offering , however.
If the Israelite God is actually punishing us because we have this box, we
should at least try to make amends by doing something that might please
Him ."

" What should this trespass offering be?" the P hilistine ru lers
asked .

"Because Philistia is divided into the lead ersh ip of five main cities,"
the spokesman exp lained, " it would be fitti ng to send an equal number of
cost ly images of the things that have plagued us. If we return the ark to
the Israelites, we should send along golden images of five mice. As you
know, it is our custom to appease our own gods by making images of
things that have brought trouble to us. Therefore we should even make
five images of the type of sores that have come to Philist ia. T hey should
also be made of gold an d inclu ded wit h the five images of mice. It would
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be well to rememb er the tales that have been handed down about how th e
God of Israel dealt with the Egyptians when they held the Isra elites
agai nst thei r will. [Exodus , cha pte rs 7 through 12.J To make a furt her
effort to avoid such curses, th e ark should be returned in a fine, newly
bu ilt cart dr awn by untrained cows whose calves have been taken so far
away from them that they won't be turned aside because of sensing them
in any dir ection. The anima ls should then be sent off with what they have
to pull. This way we can test the God of Israel and see if He is the One
who brought our tro ub les upon us. If t he cows ta ke the cart to Beth she
mesh , it will be a sign to show us wheth er the God of Israel is powerful
enough to work miracles . Bu t if the cows choose to haul the ark in any
direction they choose except that of the Dani te village of Beth- shemesh ,
then we will know that it was only by cha nce or by natural conditions
that the sores and mice have come to Philist ia." (I Samue l 6:1-9.)

Fan tasti c and even droll as this plan might seem, the Ph ilistin e
lead ers took it qui te seriously. They believed in the ideas of th eir priests
and see rs.

The suggestions were carried out as soon as possible. The cart and
golden images were made and th e images were put into a coffer, or box.
The ark and the box cont aining th e golden images were loaded onto th e
cart. Two cows with calves were brought to hitch to the cart, and th e

The Phil ist ine lead ers anxi ously watched to see what direct ion would
be taken by the animals tha t were hauling th e ark.
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calves were taken to the opposite side of the city of Ekron. (I Samuel
6:10-11.)

The Sign of the Cows

As soon as th e cows were harnessed to the cart, everyone sto od back
to see what would happen. A few moments passed . Then the cows sud
denly set out together to harmoniously pull the cart as though th ey had
been tra ined all th eir lives as a pair to do ju st th at.

Th e Philistine rulers and others pr esent stared in amazement, but
not just because the two cows had agreed on how to pull th e cart . The
asto nishing thing was that the animals had chosen to go directly to the
road that led to Beth-shemesh! This was the sign that was supposed to
prove to the Philistines that the ark was the source of their trouble.

"T his means that the God of Israel ha s been dealing with us because
of our capturing the box!" one Philistine ruler excla imed.

" I'm not convinced yet, " another observed . "T he animals are start
ing out in that direct ion , bu t they could turn at any moment and go
elsewhere . I'm in favor of following them to see wha t they'll do."

The others agreed . It was an odd sight-two cows lowing for their
calves as they pulled the new cart along, and the five Ph ilistine rulers and
their aides and advisors following curiously on their various mounts.

The animals didn't turn to right or left from the road that led into
Beth -shernesh ab out twelve mile s southeast of Ekron. Some Isr aelite har
veste rs just outsi de th e village caught sight of the unattended cows pulling
the cart , just as they reached the field of a man named J oshua, but not the
same J oshu a who had many years before led Israel across the J ord an River.
(Joshua 3:9-17.) They ran to the road , sto pped the animals and swarmed
around th e cart to see what it contained. (I Samuel 6:12-13.)

When the Philistines saw thi s, they turned off the road and wat ched,
unn ot iced, from a nearby grove of trees. They saw the Israelites rip off
the top of th e box containing the golden idols, then move around excited
ly when they discovered what was inside.

Many of the harvest ers ran to th e nearby villages to tell others that
the ark had been found . It resulted in every inh ab itan t of t ha t are a
rushin g forth to see for him self. The cows and ca rt were taken off th e
road and into a nearby field. Fr om there they were guided up a large,
rocky mound that jutted up through the field.

"God has chosen th e people of our village to find the ark! " a lead ing
cit izen loudl y proclaimed. "Let us show our devotion to our God by
sacrificing these two cows!"
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One of thousands from the villages around Beth-shemesh
who had carelessly touched the ark . Everyone was seized by

mysterious pains that resulted in quick death.

There was a chorus of agreeing shouts. The animals were immediate
ly slaughtered and dressed by the village's Levites. The wooden cart was
broken up and set ablaze under the carcasses. While thousands of the
people watched with rapt attention, other thousands inspected the odd
trespass offerings sent by the Philistine rulers.

Ark of the Sanctuary Profaned

Unfortunately, there were many who examined and handled the ark
without proper reverence for God, even to the extent of lifting the lid and
peering inside. Obviously they weren't aware of or hadn't remembered
what had happened to certain other people who had touched the ark .
That ark represented God's throne. Such crass disrespect was bound to
bring an awful penalty.

These things were witnessed by the Philistines. They at last had seen
enough to convince them that they had blundered in taking the ark away
from the Israelites and holding it in Philistia for seven months. They
returned that same day to their country to commend their priests and
diviners for giving them proper advice concerning the ark. The rulers
could never know that the God of Israel had caused matters to work out
as they did, even to the extent of working through the so-called wise men
of Philistia. (I Samuel 6:14-18.)
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Following the depart ure of the Philistines, a "great calamity" fell on
the village of Beth-she rnesh and on all the country around. Fifty thou
sand and seventy men suddenly were seized wit h a st ra nge, painful
condition that broug ht death to all upon whom it came. (I Samuel 6:19.)
T hese were thousands who had t reated the ark ir reverently. Not even the
Philistines had done so to it! The Israelit es should have known better,
what with a part of th em being Levites who sure ly reali zed th at God had
warne d the Israelit es tha t death would come to any who looked into the
ark or touched it except by its carrying poles- or showed any lack of
reverence for God in thei r conduct towa rd the ark. (Leviticus 16:2; 26:2;
Numbers 4:5-6, 15.)

There was loud mourning in th e villages for the next few days. Some
felt that God had dealt un fairly with the m. (I Samuel 6:19-20.) Most of
the people were anxious to have the ark taken away . Messe ngers were
sent to the nearest town, Ki rjath-jearirn, to ask men there to come and
remove the ark from the area of Beth- shernesh,

The officials of Kirjath-jear im were pleased at the opportunity to
have the ar k in thei r tow n, thoug h some of the people there fea red it.
They hurriedly sent more than enough men to carry it.

At Kirjath-jearim, bu ilt on a hill , t he ark was taken to the home of a
man nam ed Abin ad ab . His son, Eleazar , was chosen to keep and gua rd it .
No one would have guessed then that it would remain in that place for
the next twenty years. (I Sa mue l 7:1-2.)

Meanwhile, the Phi listines continued to trouble Israel by constant
raids and attacks. Life became increasingly miserable for those in western
Canaa n, and their com plaints to Samuel increased accordingly. Always
Sam uel's answe r was that if t he Israelites would give up their worship of
pagan gods an d turn back to the one rea l God, t hey wouldn't be troubled
by their enemies. The Israelites were so weary of grief that they did
gradually pull away from ido l worship.

And Finally-Repentance

Though this change req uired several years, Samuel was greatly
pleased . When the time for the Festival of Tabernacles came, he
called the people to meet at Mizpeh , only a few mil es from Kirjath
jearim and the ar k. Ther e many t ho usands of Isr aelit es pr ayed ,
fasted and acknowledged t hei r sins. The assemblage was led an d
directed by Samuel, who spent most of his ti me an d efforts in giv
ing advice and instruction to those who had problems and needed
help. (I Samuel 7:3-6.)
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Just when the people were in the midst of this long-due event, a man
rode swiftly into Mizpeh.

"T he Philistines have learned that we are gathered here!" he shouted
excitedly. "They have sent a huge army that will be here very soon!"

Within minutes the startling news had spread to all the people. Even
though many of them were armed, a large part of the Israelites fell into a
state of panic because of a fear of being slaughtered. They realized that
escape to the east wasn 't very probable, inasmuch as there weren 't
enough roads for so many of them to use .

Thousands quickly milled around Samuel's quarters, and thousands
of voices joined in a thunderous plea for help from Samuel. At last the
Israelites realized only God could help them.

"Ask God to save us from the Philistines!" they shouted. (I Samuel
7:7-8.)

A man rode into Mizpeh to excitedly warn the thousands
of Israelites camping there that a Philistine army was only a short

distance away!
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lead s attack on Midi anites, 61
pulls down alta r of Baa l, 54

HOMOSEX UALITY
introduced into Israel, 149

IDOLATRY
forma lly introduced by Micah ,

136-137
JA BIN

king of Hazor, 43

JAIR
judges Isr ael for 22 years, 86

JEPHT HAH
chosen to be a judge at Mizpeh , 91
expe lled by his half-broth ers, 89
his vow, 94

fulfilled , 96
JOB

story of, 14-27



J ONATHAN (grandso n of Moses)
becomes a pri est , 139

JOS HUA
chooses his inheritance, 6
dest roys Hazar , 1
d ies, 29
to ld to par t it ion Canaa n, 3
warns Isr ael to keep God's covenant ,

28

JOTHAM
flees for his life from Abimelech, 78
only son of Gideon not murdered, 75
parable of bramble bush , 77

KIRJ ATH -JEARIM
Israelit e city wher e ark remain ed in

time of Samuel, 209

LAISH
Canaani te city rena med Dan , 144

LEVI (t ribe 00
no inheritance in Promised Land, 6

MANOAH
a Danite, father of Samson, 98
Yah weh promises a son (Sam son) to,

101

MICAH
hires gra ndson of Moses to be a

priest, 138-139
makes his son a pri est , 136

MIZPEH
elde rs of, ask J eph th ah to be thei r

comma nder, 90-9 1

NAOMI
returns to Bethlehem, 165
wife of Elimelech, 163

NAZARITE
vow, defined , 98-99
Christ was not a Na zarite, 98-99

OBED
ances to r of David and of J esus, 181
son of Ruth and Boaz, 180

OT HN IEL
first of judges , lead s upr ising agains t

Canaa nites, 37-38

PHILISTINES
defeat Israel, 200
invad e Israel west of J eru salem , 98
plagued by God, 203

presen t God special offerings,
205-206

return ark to Israel, 207
seize ark, 200

RUTH
accompanies moth er-in-law Naomi

to Bethl ehem, 165
a Moabit e, 162
gives birth to Obed , 180
marries Boaz, 179

SAMSON
a Nazarite, 98
blinded, 128
carries away Gaza h city gate ,

118-119
falls in love with Delilah , 12
his riddle, 105-106
imprisoned , 128
is tempted by Delilah to reveal

secret of his strength, 126
kills Philist ines with jawbo ne of an

ass , 114-115
marries Philist ine woman from

Timnath, 104
Nazarite vow broken, 127
sets fire to grain fields, 108
slays a lion, 103
son of Manoah , a Dan ite, 101

SAMUEL
called by God, 193-195
son of Elkanah , 186

SHECHEM
revolts again st Abimelech, 79
tower of, burnt down, 83

SHILOH
place of relocation of tabernacle ,

5, 196-197
virgins of, seized by Benja mites,
159-162

SHIBBOLET H
mispronunciation of, identifies

Ephraim, 97

TABERNACLE
Sa muel serves God in, 190, 194

THEBEZ
town near She chem where

Abimele ch is killed, 83-84

TIMNATH
Ph ilist ine town where Sa mson

married, 104

T OLA
judges Israel for 23 years, 86

ZEB UL
governo r of Shechem, 79
sup porter of Abime lech, 80
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